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Officers Named At Breakfast
Officers to ser\e during 

1985 were introduced at a 
m em bership  b reakfast 
meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce at the Cisco Inn 
and Steak House at 7 a.m.

Wednesday. Some 50 persons 
enjoyed the breakfast buffet 
that was compliments of the 
restaurant.

William E. Austin, Jr., 
was introduced as the presi-

Food Baskets Are 
Distributed Dec. 22

AS THE SIGN SAYS- Merry Christmas from The Cisco Press staff 
and we urge you to look inside this edition for our annual Christmas sec
tion with Letters to Santa and Christmas greeting ads from local mer
chants. The holiday scene shown above is on located on Bliss at the 
Campbells residence, (staff photo)
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Food baskct.s were 
distributed Iutc Saturday. 
Dctcmber 21. b> the loral

Bail Or Remarks
H) ilKHHKl l l u i MUf h
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THIS IS our annual 

Chri.s(mas edition of The 
Cisco Press in which we 
publish Letters to Santa 
from lo<-al children and 
gnvting ads from local mer
chants. We wish to join those 
merchants in wishing you 
and your family one of the 
best Christmas seasons 
ever.

Also in this edition, you 
will notice there are two 
front pages and two 
datelines on pages. This is 
both our Sunday, December 
23, and Thursday, Deeembt'r 
27, editions.

We are printing both edi
tions at this time to allow us 
to have Christmas Eve and 
Christmas Day as holidays.

Plans call for the same 
schedule to be followed next 
Wfeek for the New Year's 
holiday.

Re sure and pay elose at
tention to advertisements 
and inserts in this paper to 
see when the advertised 
prices are effective. Some of 
the advertisements were 
meant for after Christmas, 
but since the Dec. 27 paper is 
included in this edition, they 
had to be printed at this 
time.

A VERY C.OOD saying 
alN)ut Christmas was printed 
in the First United Methodist 
Church newsletter this past 
week. It is btdng reprinted 
here as follows;
CHRISTMAS REMINDER
Christmas seems to come 

to us as a reminder to a 
generation overwhelmed by 
bigness and deafened by big 
noises and startling actions 
that when God begins to do 
something of history-making 
proportions. He starts in a 
small way that seems weak 
to man.

All the big things of God 
have little beginnings. The 
atom ic and m olecular 
nature of matter teaches us 
that. Riology, embrology, 
biography, and history teach 
it. as does the Nativity story 
of God's coming among us in 
baby flesh.

God's small beginnings 
are hard for us t»^4;om- 
preheiid. and even more fK̂ - 
ficult to appreciate, becausV 
we moderns are so impress
ed by sheer bigness.

The harbingers of God's 
great work are as silent as a 
star's shining on Judean 
hills, as soft as the brush of 
angel wings, as gentle as 
Mary's hands and the Baby's 
light breathing.

This is the way God works. 
He starts  His greatest 
work-, that of the redemp
tion of His people, in ways 
that seem small, negligible, 
ridiculously feeble and easi
ly overlooked” "A babe 
w rapped in swaddling 
clothes, lying in a manger." 
(adapted).

ALSO IN the church 
bulletin was the following; 

GOOD REASON 
FOR SEASON 

Christmas is a different

CISCO KID 
CAR WA.SH 

3rd St. and Ave. E 
Where Most Peoplel 
Wash. Wash your vene-| 
tlan blinds, throw rugs,| 
motor, c-52

kind of time.
It is a time for giving, for 

sharing, for smiling, for lov
ing. It is the peiiei t time not 
simply to live and let live. 
Rather, it is the time to live 
and help live.

This Christmas, 1984, is 
the ideal time to mend a 
quarre l...to  welcome a 
s tra n g e r ...to  express 
gratitude...to understand an 
adversary...to seek out a 
forgotten re la tiv e  or 
friend...to be kind and gen
tle...to laugh a little a lot...to 
show you loyalty...to find the 
time to really help...to think 
of another person first...to 
gladden the heart of both 
friend and stranger...to  
speak you love...Yes, to live 
and help live.

Rejoice, then, with your 
family and friends. Rejoice 
In the promise that «here will 
be --must be-- peace on 
earth, good will toward all.

And you can make it possi
ble. (copied).

Holidays Cause 
Publish Change

The Cisco Press office will 
be closed Monday and Tues- 
day, Dec. 24 and 25 in order 
allow employees to spend 
C hristm as Eve and 
Christmas Day with their 
families.

rhere will be no paper 
printed and delivered on 
Thursday, Dec. 27. That 

earlynewspaper was printed early

with me Sunday, Dec. 23 edi
tion.

The offices will also be 
clo.sed Monday and Tuesday, 
Dec. 31 and Jan. 1, and there 
will be no paper printed and 
delivered Thursday, Jan. 3. 
That newspaper will be 
printed early with the Sun
day, Dec. 30 edition. 
Deadline will be 5 p.ni. 
riiursday, Dec. 27.

Merry Christmas In 
Prospect For Area

THE FOLLOWING poem 
is very appropriate for this 
issue since it deals with the 
holiday we will all be enjoy
ing Tuesday:

CHRLSTMASTIME
Christmas time is almost 

here.
Time for dance and song 

and cheer.
Christmas time is oh so jol-

l.v.
I.ot's of food and gifts and 

holly.
Christmas time is so nice.
Sweets are baking with 

lot's of spice.
Christmas tiem is oh so 

dandy.
Turkey, dressing and 

Christmas candy.
Christmas is the time for 

joy.
Children opening

Christmas toys.
Christmas is a time for 

peace.
When all the countries stop 

to feast.
Christmas is a time for 

prayer.
When all good people want 

to share.
Now Christmas time is 

gone again.
Like the whisper in the 

wind.
Merry Christmas 

S.L.S.
Cisco

MERRY CHRISTMAS.

A Merry Christmas was in 
prospect for this west cen
tral Texas region Saturday 
as plans for the annual visit 
by old Santa Claus appeared 
to be near a successful com
pletion.

Une shopping day-- 
Christmas Eve--remained 
fur last minute gift buying. 
And business has been good 
during the past week, accor
ding to a survey of downtow n 
retail stores. Merchants re
mained opened several days 
during the past week for the 
benefit of shoppers.

With Christmas Day fall
ing on Tuesday, many 
workers will enjoy long holi
day weekends -  Saturday 
through Tuesday. A number 
of offices and non-retail 
businesses have announced 
plans to be closed Monday, 
giving their employees an 
extra day for Christmas.

City and County offices 
and the Chamber of Com
merce are among those an
nouncing plans to be closed 
on Monday. City officials 
said there will no garbage 
pickup on Dt'c. 24 or 25 but 
that the landfill will be open 
Monday. Those with water 
or sew er problems w ere ask
ed to call the fire depart
m ent's non-em ergency 
nuinber-442-3078.

Police emergencies during 
the weekend or holidays 
should be reported to the 
Eastland County Dispatch 
office--629-1728. Messages 
telephoned there will be 
turned over to patroling 
Cisco police, it was reported.

The city schools turned out 
for the holidays at 2:30 p.m. 
Friday. They will resume 
normal operations on Mon
day. Jan. 7. according to

Supl. James Couch. Cisco 
Junior College ended the 
1984-85 fall semester last 
Tuesday and the business of
fice will re-open Jan. 7il. 
with the spring semester 
starting a week later. An
nouncements concerning the 
college's spring semester 
are expected to be made 
soon.

The Eastland County Com
missioners' Court approved 
the closing of courthouse of
fices on Monday, Dec. 24.

Ixical churches have been 
holding Christmas parties 
and musicals during the past 
week and these activities 
will be concluded Sunday.

The weather man has pro- 
mi.sed fair skies for the next 
few (lavs.

(ioodfellows organization to 
the applicants approved by 
ihe Board of Directors.

Tlio.se wild were able were 
asked I • pick up their 
liaskets at a local building 
and those who were unable 
to pick tlieiii up, were 
delivered to by volunteers.

riio.se receiving baskets 
were also to be eligible for 
gelling  some toys on 
Christmas Eve for their 
children under a certain age. 
Fhey were given certificates 
redeemable on that date.

The Goodfellows Board of 
Directors appreciate the 
overwhelming response 
from local citizens in the 
first year of this worthy 
cause.

GOODFELLOWS 
DONOR LIST

Norm an and Velsie 
Hawson- $30.00.

Mr. and Mrs. R.M. 
Shackelford- $25.00.

Dr. and Mrs. Larry  
Harris- $20.00.

Mr. and Mrs. G.I.
$10.00.

Edw ards Jew elers of 
Eastland, In honor of The 
Promise Kids, children's 
carolers- $20.00.

Delbert and Becky Biggs, 
In honor of Helen Orr- $5.00.

Jack and Nora Kennedy- 
■ $5.00.

Mrs. L.E. Sublett, In 
memory of her husband, I>ef- 
ty Sublett- $10.00.

Richard B. S pencer- 
$39.73 (food donation).

Anonymous- $8.00 (food 
donation).

Donations to D a te -  
$5,243.75.

Page-

dent for the coming year, 
succeeding Jerry Morgan 
who presided at the meeting 
and introduced the new 
leaders.

Other new officers are 
Shirley Hargrave, insurance 
agency owner, first vice 
president; Joe Cooper, CPA. 
second vice president, and 
Ivan Webb, oil company ex
ecutive, third vice president 
New directors introduced 
were Roy Dennis, Linda 
Cozart and Patsy Hogan.

.Mr. Austin, who will 
a.ssume the presidency Jan. 
1, said that the board would 
pursue an aggessive pro
gram  of seeking new 
payrolls and businesses for 
Cisco during the coming 
year.

"We hope to involve more 
members in the chairman
ships of standing and action 
committees," Mr. Austin 
said. "Members of the 
board, who have held most 
chairmanships in the past 
few years, will work as com
mittee members during the 
coming year.

"We want and need the 
support of everyone and we 
solicit the cooperation of all 
as we prepare a plan of work 
for 1985"

The w ork program, budget 
and committee appoint
ments will be priority items 
during January, Mr. Austin 
said.

The new president was 
born 41 years  ago in 
Clarksville, Tenn., and mov
ed with his parents to Cisco 
at the age of 12. He is a 
graduate of Cisco High 
School and Cisco Junior Col
lege and holds a bachelor's 
degree and has done 
g radua te  study at 
M idwestern U niversity, 
W ichita F alls . He is 
associated with his father in 
the operation of Austin's 
Furniture Co. here.

Mr. Austin is a verterán of 
the Vietnam war where he 
served with the U. S. Army 
as a staff sergeant. He is

WIUJAM E. AUSTIN. JR.

married and his wife, .Mar
tha L. Austin, supervises the 
work of the Department of 
Human Resources in 
F^astland, Brown and Com
anche Counties. Before 
returning to Cisco three 
years ago, the Austins lived 
in Houston where he spent 
six years as stage manager 
at the Windmill Dinner 
Theater.

Hold-over members of the 
board of directors are Jerry 
Morgan, Dick Woolley, 
Helen Orr, Jerry Jeffcoat, 
Bobby Smith, Brad Kim
brough and Frank Barrett.

Going off the board at the 
end of 1984 are Rick Roark, 
Ronnie l,edbetter and Billy 
Wright.

Mr. Morgan expressed ap
preciation of Manager Dana 
Morrison of Cisco Inn and 
Steak House for Hosting the 
membership breakfast. Mr. 
Morrison recently took over 
m anagem ent of the 
business. A CofC committee 
composed of Linda Cozart,

Fred Wheeler and Jerry 
Morgan handle breakfast ar
rangements.

The Rev. John Clinton 
gave the invocation to open 
the meeting.

Police Billy Rains spoke 
briefly to tell CofC members 
about a new police program 
to offer an inspection service 
to anyone wishing sugges
tions to make their homes or 
business more “burglar pro
of."

Mr. Rains said that crime 
has been on the increase, 
particularly in the matter of 
residential burglaries, as the 
s ta te 's  population has 
grown. He also endorsed the 
"P aren ts Against

Dangerous Drugs" move
ment and suggested that 
“we should all get very in
volved."

New members introduced 
included Jerry Abies and Dr. 
Henry E. McCullough, Cisco 
Junior College, and Stuart 
McCoy, m anager of 
Munden's.

Chamber Of 
Commerce Will 
Oose Dec. 24-25

The Chamber of Com
merce office will be closed 
Monda>, Dec. 24 and Tues
day. Dec. 25, in observance 
of the Christmas holidays.

Catholic Mass 
Services Are 
Set For Area

Ciinslinas mass services 
for the Catholic Church have 
been a:. . imced as follows: 0 
p in . Christmas Eve in 
Straw n, 10:30 p.m. 
Christmas Eve in Hanger; 8 
a.m Christmas Day in 
Eastland and 10:30 am . 
Christmas Dav in Cisco.

. ____ . . f . . ’’iC- ■! Zaw .. ' v iii
NATIVITY SCENE- Probably one of the most popular nativity scenes in Cisco is located in 

front of the Redeemer Lutheran Church, 2090 Conrad Hilton Avenue. The nativity scene is set up 
each Christmas season and has been enjoyed for many years. The scene reminds everyone of the 
“first Christmas” and how it all began, (staff photo)

CHRISTMAS DECORAllu > . -
most extensive and prettiest in Ci.si i., ;> 
909 W. 5th. In order to really pay attenf

is probably out- ui the 
' :l*(I at tlie Clifford Pippen residence, 

tile details of the scenery and see what

is ah iiiei'c, pcisf. . to u ii\i uy MuHiy, or maybe even stop, and look carefully. 
There are many diiterent Christmas scenes and the entire set-up is remarkable. 
(Staff photo)
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Çy- Sunday, December 23,J1984_C^^ 
(Thursday, EÍecember 27,1984MI

. 'T EueryTime 
aouisethe 

want Ads

y  ag i JUST CALL

442-2244
Have something to buy or sell^ One 
phone coll to us is like dialing 
our entire circulo*ion person-to- 
p?rson! Place your Wont Ad today '

NOTICE
Could adding a set-und 

income satisfy your ad
ded family needs?

Discover how Avon 
can help.

Today your earning 
opportunities as an 
Avon Representative 
are better than ever 
before. So you can earn 
more money to meet 
your goals., whatever 
they a re . And 
remember, it's your 
own business... one you 
can tailor to suit your 
hours, your lifestyle.

To get started speak 
to;
WANDA HAl.I.MARK 

442-2757

FOR RENT: Furnished 
apartm ent, ready now. 
Large room with kitchenette 
and bath. Ideal for students. 
Quiet neighborhood. $125.00 
per month, plus bills. No 
pets. Call 442-1194 or see at 
708 East 20th, before 10 a.m. 
or after 3 p.m. c-97-105.

FOR RENT:1 bdrm home, 
unfurnished, stove and refr. 
$185 month. 302 West 18th, 
Cisco. 442-2320 or 442-4755. 
c-96-105

FOR RENT: 5 room house, 
unfurnished. 1206 Bliss. 
$250.00 month. 442-2320 or 
442-4755 p-98-10

nr *

CISCO PRESS
Hublivuthfo No i USPS 113710 >

1104 f:«i8lUnd t oonly Newspuper t o
442-2244 70BAve I) (•|»•o. Temi.s '*«37

SniiiMl CUai PoataKv P»«* »* fUKo. T nas. undrr Acl lA  Cunancv. in Murch. 
1(70 1‘ublishcd rvrry ThuPMlays imd Sundays 
y>ubli.shers Mr 4  Mrs H V 0'Hri«i
F:ditorA'is4-u Herrvl Haltniurk 
FUtitor-KaslIand • H V O'Urivn 
KdUor-Kaiutvr • Jeanne Mackey 
Kditnr Kisinu Star ■ Carulyn Kallift 
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OffK-e .Staff Wanda Haltniark 
Offav .Staff ■ Jana .Spanitler 
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OffKT .Staff Martha I 'astn t 
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S U B S C R I P T I O N
RATES:

In Eastland County $15.77 
In Adjoining Counties 
$1997
In Texas $22.08 
Out of Texas $27.33 
No Out of US without APO

FLOOR *  TILE 
SALES AND IN
STALLATION 

Let me show you my 
ca rp e t, linoleum ,^ 
ceramic tile and for
mica samples. Top 
name products. Dis
count Prices.

Call Nichols Home 
Improvement. 442-3737
p-16

MINI W Ut l  n o t  SK 
•S IOK \(,i: av lu\> a> $2.y 
itiiiiilh. lal l  irj-:¡'!lli. 
I IM (I I -'III

FOR RENT: 2 bdr., 1 bath, 
central heat & air, wood bur
ning stove, fenced back 
yard, excellent condition.

I $325 month. $200 dep. Phone 
1-893-5082. c-lOWI

CLASSinEDADS
a supermarket 
for everythin!

CECO RENTS FARM
Equipment. Day- Week • 
Month. Call 915-773-3656, 
Cox Equipment Com
pany - Stamford, Texas. 
p-105

NOTICE: Unless you have established credit 

with the Cisco Press oil classified ods most 

be poid,.in_odvance. _  ^

Press Classifieds 
Work for YOU!

MEMBER 1984
T U
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

IMPORTANT
Check your ad the 

F'irst Day it appears. In 
event of crnirs, plea.se 
call immediately to 
have it «•orrcctcd. No 
Claims will b4‘ allowed 
for more than one incor
rect insertion.

The publishi'rs liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of space 
consumed by these er
rors.

XEROX COPIES 
MADE

20 cen ts  per 
copy.

zS cents lep*».l.
30 cen ts for 

red u c tio n s  or 
enlareements.
409 Conrad Hilton

442Y 1OO

STOCKTON*.S ELECTRIC
— Comm*rciêl

A ll Types of W iring  

Bonded

TOMMY STOCKTON 
tTIS) 4«2-3«l2

P. O. Boa 90S 
Pufnam, TX. 764é>

Ol.I VER WEST 
Water Well .Vrx ice 

3*2 mi. .So. Rising Star 
'1  to 3 H.P. in stiM'k 

817-64:1-468.1 
fall An\ lime

p-lIM
ViOTICE: For home delivery

FOR RENT .
Furnished Mobile Homes with . 

Washer & Dryer By theWeek or 2 
^eeks with Utilities Paid. (No DepositI 
Required) Parking Spaces at *2** 1 Day] 
Sutitthine Vnlley Mobile Home Park

Leona Fay M orton442-1365
A dvertis ing  Pays!

of the Abilene Kep*irter 
News! If you live north .if 8th 
Street or west of A\ enne N 
call Morgan Flem ing. 
442-3031 p-im

TIM KXKTON 
Coiislnirlion 
4 liiMilalioii 

New lliinies. add-ons. 
rahinels. melai I'oiisl.. 
e o m re le . e lee lriea l 
work & blown eellulose 
iiiMihilion I all 4I3-.IT37 
;ifter .V 
|>-I01

Fort Worth S tar 
Telegram deliverer is 
Ciary Fink. Call 443-334» 
for a subscription. p-l04

At t ll(>N.S ¡

YOU NEID A TV CABLI C O N N ia iO N  

for complete television enfoyment 

★  ★  ★

(Southern Television Systems Corpi
Serving G teo , Eostlond, Rongcr 

Coll u$ for complete informotion

“Hollis Williams] 
Construction”

Rlimn r r l lu l ix r  InaulaHim. 8 
mrtal iiiaRlnKiln. lu'« hMitU'. 8 
ruHltim l ahlartN. i'tinrri*U'. i'Ivt-  ̂
trlral aurk  ami otbiT ri-mufk-l-1 
las arrdk i

44M nir-IM

\i I t 's  f n isr  Fim ai l
VOt It M'MIMN NEEDS:

S i STA I IS . FARM' 1,1- 
IjriDAllDNS, AN IRRT,S, 
FDR MORE, INFDRM.A- 
IRIN CM I : IM KIFC.FN- 
ntV (8t7)«l7-t3nH: OR 
Al FRED C.HF.F.N
(S17lll7-31fll
I U F.NSFD AND BI»Nl>F.O

re
tm r i nE a m a fm .

CASEY S CAKES I 
Wedding. Birthday, An- 
nlverMry, All Oeeasion 
Cakes.

$LS8 k  up
442-1183 C-IB4__________

^4m w «y P roducts § 
delivered to \ our home. J  
S a t i s f a f t i n n  s

HANDYMAN 
REMODELING 

*  HOME REPAIR 
WUI do carpentry, plum
bing, painting, fencing, 
storm windows and ap
pliance installation. 
Work guaranteed. For 
estimates call 442-4881. 
p-lM

IDAVIES MONUMENT WORK!
Completed In Our Shop 

.\Imf Luifi Dates. Vuaew ( rushed 
Marble.

Harold Davies Owner 
401 West ."Sth St.

442-F082 c i« ,

Teen age students 
wanting work to help 
pay for trip to Europe 
itkls summer. Willing to 
do yard raking, window 
washing, gift wrapping, 
house cleaning, hahy 
sitting and other jobs. 
Call 442-3145 or 442-3709.

___________  —

FOR SALE: Paper sheU] 
pecans, Lee’s T ruck ' 
Service, Days Call  ̂
442-3181 , $01 E. 23rd. I 
Cisco. N ights Call I 
44^^SM. P-94-I0S

HELP WANTED: Cashier. 
Apply in person Taylor 
Center 100 Ave. D. T-104

WANTED: 4 drawer, legal 
size, steel, filing cabinet with 
lock. Also, for sale, hand- 
operated mimeograph, with 
instruction book. $35.00. Call 
Louise Allison at 442-3976. 
p-104

FOR SALE: 1979 Yamaha, 
100, white with red, good 
tires, excellant condition. 
l,ess than 3,00) miles. Pur
chased new by owner, very 
good buy, will make a good 
Christmas gift. Call after 
7:00 p.m. 442-3031. p-104

FOR SAIJl: 1981 Trans AM, 
with all 4.9 Turbo engine. 
Fully loaded and has T-top. 
Great condition. Small equi
ty and take up pay ment or 
cash. Priced to sell quickly . 
Call-(8171-647-1666. TC

LOST DOG: last seen on 
Hwy . 6. four miles oul of 
Moran. Name is Busier. 
Black poodle. Call 
915-945-2046. Reward, p-1

FOR SALE: 1978 Buick 
Skylark. Radio, beater, 
air conditioner, good 
tires, real nice. Call 
44M782. p-4

FOR SALE: 1978 
CadUUe. $5250. Terry 
camp trailer 20̂:1 ft. 
$3950. Call 442-4413. p-2

FOR RENT: 5 rm house, un
furnished, 312 East 21st. 
$225 00 mo. Call 442-4755 or 
4424891. c-103-52

FOR RENT: 4 rm. house, 
unfurnished. 404 West 4th. 
$250.00 mo. Call 442-2755 or 
4424891. c-103-52

GARAGE SALE: Inside, 
warm. 106 Sandler Drive. 
Cisco. Saturday, December 
29. 9:00 a m. until ?. 
Household items, 3 pc. 
bcdi iKim suite, mattress and 
box spring, dinnetle set, 67 
Cliev Bel Aire. 442-195:1 or 
442-2477. p-lOlt

Three bedroom, three targe walk-in closete, central
air and heat, targe yard "
Uveoak trees, fenced back yard at 910 West 8th SL-----

H w e  bedroom, nice back yart

lO ^ e s ,  good mobUe home, young fruit trees and on-

icreii*wlth Vs minerals or without 
10 acres with fair house, close ta on paved road and 

we nre lowering the price to make It w ^ t h e  mone^ 
Extra nice three bedroom, In humbletown, fenced 

back yard, carport and storage buUding, fireplace, you

’^era*itiw  three bedroom brick, two baths, chain link 
fenced back yard, this dwelling Is Mt too old 

Very attrative, three bedroom, clean and weU kept, 
extra nice garage and storage buUding, fenced back
vurd OD BuUftrd SI« ^

Another one on Bullard SL, three bedroom, garage,

bedrooin, close In, good location to post office, 
churches and downtown.

Just moved and need to sell two bedroom, two loU, 
carporU and storage, neat and attractive.

TWO stucco dwellings, site side by side, good location
and close to schools. _

Attractive two story, a very nice place, we want an
offer.

Two story frame only $19,995.
Several commercial buildings and locations on east

*"wETO*hW ADVERTISE ALL OUR LISTINGS SO 
PLEASE CONTACT US.

807 Ave. D., Gsco

Garl D- Goir 
Real Estate Brokerage

Three sales men to assist in ail phases 
of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

FOR SALE: Good stove, 
washer & refrigerator. Garl 
D. G orr Real E sta te  
Brokerage. 442-3642. c-96-105

We just inventoried 60 new 
Ford cars & pickups on our 
lot. We are goirtg’to sell or 
trade a bunch of them before 
Jan. 1. 1985.Johnston Truck 
725-6181 Cross Plains 50-3tc

P'OR SAIT.: 10 Peanut or 
grain trailers in stock priced 
from $950 to $2.900,24 ft. to 38 
ft. long, 4 & 5 ft. steel sides, 
single & tandem axle, air 
b rakes. 10x20 tire s
etc.Johnston Truck 725-6181 
Cross Plains 50-3tc

FOR SAI£: 2 Bedroom, 2 
Story, 2 Bath, 2 Cars inclosed 
Garage, 4 Carport with 2 
Storage Buildings, Satalite 
Disk. Northside of Lake 
close to Dam. Call 647-3171 or 
647-1676. TTP-104

HOUSE FOR SALE: 
Nice 3 bd., m  bath, 

.lew storm doors and 
windows, fenced in 
yard, 502 W. 7th. Call 
4424238. p-10

FOR SALE: King size water 
bed, Call 442-1669 after 6:00 
p.m. or weekends, p-105

Would you believe we have 
cattie, van, Ix)Bed, pole, 
dump, oilfield, flatbeds, fur
niture vans, refrigerated 
vans, hopper bottom s, 
gooseneck grain dump, tilt 
bed trailers, dropdecks, dou
ble dropdecks, folding 
goosenecks, Hyd. detachable 
gooseneck, grain etc. in 
stock. Well we do & are going 
to sell a bunch of them 
before Jan.1,1985 Johnston 
Truck 725-6181 Cross 
Plains 50-3tc

FOR SALE:
1908 Sears & Roebuck 

Mall Order home, 2 
story with full length 
basement, 2,800 sq. feet, 
2,000 newly remodeled, 
with metal shop, & 400 
ft. of O’ privacy fence, 
sitting on a 1/4 of a city 
block. Located at 302 
Avenue 1, Cisco. Phone 
442-3623. p-3

FOR SALE: New Home 
JUST $37,500, 3 bdr., 2 full 
baths, large family rm., 
built on WTU’s energy sav
ings plan - # 10 Ferris Dr. 
Across from rest home. 
Phone 1-915-893-5082 or 
1-91W92-8311 c-100-8

w s m r f m
on 2 lots near elemen
tary school Need a little 
work, but would make 
an excellent s tarter 
home or rent house. 
Located at 604 West, 
lltjt. Asking $8.000. 
Make me an offer. Call

EUR SALE: 3 bdr., 
.brick home, C/H, ceil
ing fans, fireplace, 
deck, nice garden spot, 
on lot and half. Must see 
to appreciate. $38,500.00 
Call 442-3725. p-105

KHMT OX HILO TMiVES 
1-800-OIL-COPS

TOIL HKE • MWAOD

TaiiM «< PiiMte S tM y

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
509 I 9th rrj

T#x(H 76437 ’ *1

HOMF.S
Spacious 2 bd home w/guest house, formal dining, cen
tral heat, beautiful yard. See to appreciate.
Prestige & comfort in 4 BD. 3*̂  Bath Brick, Pool, 
whirlpool, all the extras, 3 miles North of Cisco.
Nice 3 Bd. 14 Bath, Brick, fenced yard, double car 
garage.
3 Bd. Brick, Pz Bath, garage & carport. Primrose.
2 Bd. Brick, fireplace, built-ins, covered patio.
4 Bd. Brick, on large landscaped lot. Price reduced.
3 or 4 Bd. Brick, cent. H/A, ONLY $42,500.

WORD SEEK

CLASSIC VICTORIAN on city block, Authentic.

442-3523

3 Bd. stucco, 3 lote, garage & apt, good neighborhood.
3 Bd. in HUMBLETOWN, Cent. Heat & Air, fenced lot.
4 Bd. 2 Bath, modern kitchen and large corner lot. 
REDUCED TO MOVE! Large 2 Bd. home, Just $13,250. 
’ Kd. Remodelled throughout, gamerooro & workshop. 
Mobile home with 2 lots. PRICE REDUCED $11,000.
2 Bd. fenced yard, garage & storage, only $10,000.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
3 AC. 3 Bd. assume low-Intjrest loan. Fireplace & well.
11 AC. 3 Bd. 2 Bath on scenic plot on paved road.
17 AC. 3 Bd. doublewide, 3 tanks, well, garden, minerals, 

onlv 1 mile West of Cisco.
180 AC. 3 Bd. fireplace, barn, roping arena, paved road, 

some minerals.
8 AC. in Morton Valley, 2 or 3 Bd. tanks, water well, fenc

ed.
NEW EFFICIENT 3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick on 3/4 Ac.
1-20 Frontage next to Sonic.
1-20 Frontage, approximately 6 Acres.
TEXAS VETERANS! We have a 10 to 15 Acre tracts! 
West 8th ST. Commercial location with building.
3,000 Sq. Ft. building in downtown Cisco.
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Answers: Acrostic, Anogrom, Backgommon,
Bocirtinton, Billiards, Cords, Charade, Check
ers, Chess, Croquet, Puzzle, Darts, Dominoes, 
Hopscotch, Jocks, Kiting, Marbles, Quoits, 
Rebus, Riddles, Stilts, Tennis, Tog, Top, Dolls, 
Bridge, Rlngtoss, Ping-pong, Rummy, G in , 
Cosino, Solitaire, Dice

a
LAKE HOMES

5 -

gu aran teed . Call 3 
44M377. p-104. |
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i m » /k r  s i ;k \  .« I
Tanking, brush pushim: 
and all types of din 
work. $35 per hour 
Minimum 4 hours » idl 
Bob Hallmark. 14?-” -’7 
e-104 —
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Mary Koy Cotmatics
Now available in Ciscu. For a private, 

complimentary facial or reorder rari

Vlrgit Giatg
Proff'isional Boivty ConsoHant

4 4 7 ,‘»A60 « «

i t
à

.  A

2 Bd. on 2 lots, a Steal at $13.500.
1 Bd. on I lot. only $1.500 DOWN.
2 Bd. Party House - Completely Furnished.

OFFICE 442-1693
IF NO ANSWER PAGER # 629-3743 
DANA GOOSEN, Broker 442-3958 

JEFFF-REY WHITESIDE l-61t-3129 
•SHARON WIUOXEN tlMyt'» 

OFFK E HOURS I-.- 
ANYTIME BY APPOl - '  -I NT

Nice 3 bedrooin brick home, 1305 Royal 
Lane, $46,000.

New 3 bedroom home, Kimber Lea 
Estates, Move In $33,500.

1700 ft. older home, Nice neighborhood. 
Lets talk terms. $45,000.

4500 ft. Commercial Bldg. $14,500.

9000 sq. ft. commercial bldg. Nice $30,000

26 acres, nice location on Interstate for 
motel, restaurant and so forth $110,000.

Older home on 4th street $24,500

WE HAVE OTHERS
CHÁMNESS REALTORS 

442-3141



County News Briefs County Stock Show 
Validation Dates Set

RANGER
The First Baptist Church of Ranger invites the public to a 

Ouistmas Candlelight Service on Sunday, Dec. 23, 6 p.m. 
Various groups within the Church will present music and 
ddts for the occasion. A special offering of canned goods will 
be taken for the Ranger Ministerial Alliance Food Closet. All 
are urged to come out and share this service.

The Ranger Garden Club has chosen the winners in the 
Decorated Homes project. There were many beautiful 
homes, and the choice was indeed difficult. But the Judges 
picked the Clarence King home, 628 Pine, as First, the Jim 
Nash home, 43S Pine, as Second, and the Alfred Bush home, 
T.P. Camp, as third. There were 10 Honorable Mentions 
among all the festive places visited.

Mario Avila, Jr., age 14, will be attended the Baseball 
School at Boca Raton, Florida during the two weeks of 
Christmas vacation. The scnool is the largest of its kind in the 
Country and is considered to have the finest instructional 
program in the United States. Avila was invited to the School 
in the summer of 1963, but was unable to attend because of 
previous conunittments to his local team.

Capnce Scott, daughter of the Joe Scotts, is visiting at 
home during the Holidays after several months of teaching in 
Kenya, Africa. Miss Scott teaches English and Special 
Education, and gives many hours of volunteer work in an or
phanage. A detailed account of her mission work will be for
thcoming in the papers.

CISCO
Christmas parties. Open Houses, and Musical Programs in 

the Churches continue to celebrate the Holidays in Cisco. 
Climaxing a community-wide effort, the Goodfellows are ar
ranging to deliver food baskets cm Saturday, Dec. 22. This 
first year of the organization m Cisco brought out a good 
response. A number of baskets will make the Holidays 
brighter for local people.

Area lakes and ponds gained new water as approx. 2 inches 
of rain fell around Cisco It has been estimated that the rams 
since last October have brought a full year’s supply of water 
into ladle Cisco. It is hoped that the Battle Creek Station wil 
be operating soon, bringmg more water into the lake. City 
Manager Mike Moore reports that lake Bernie is full and 
spilling into the creek connecting it to lake Cisco.

A former Cisco area man, Ray Hollis, has written a book 
called -Wreckin’ Texas”. Mr. Hollis and sam Pendergrast. a 
long-time Texas newspaper Editor and publisher, have work
ed together on this book. It tells of Hollis’ explosive career as 
a demolisher of condemned structure in Abilene, Fort Worth, 
Eastland County and other places The book is on sale at the 
Cisco Press for 113.95.

Telegram has done the same on its masthead. The Chamber 
of Commerce is updating its community profile material, 
and will also show the corrected 5,100 figure.

Dayton Hall, Probation officer for Eastland County, is 
movmg to Livingston, where he will be Chief Probation Of
ficer. Hall and his family have lived in Eastland for more 
than a year, and state that they regret leaving the friendly 
people here.

Do take time to drive to beautiful downtown Elastland these 
nights and look at the stunning display of lights around the 
square. The Courthouse is a landmark for the season, and the 
stores are decked out with brilliant arrangements. There is 
sparkle and glitter all around the town, actually; up Seaman 
Street and around in various residential areas. Be glad that 
people take the time to put out these bright symbols of a 
joyful season.

RISING STAR
The First United Methodist Church of Rising Star will have 

a Christmas Clndlelighting Service at the Church at 5:30 
p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 23. The Service will include special 
music intersperced with readings of the Christmas story 
from the gospels. It is the hope of the Church that this will 
become a new family tradition for everyone. Please bring 
your whole fanruly and out-of-town guests and join in this ser
vice.

4-H'ert and FFA’ers with 
livestock project take notes. 
The final validation dates 
have been set. All market 
animals (steers, lambs, bar- 
rows) have to be validated to 
show a t th e  County 
Livestock Show, March 
13-16. Only market animals 
need to be validated. The 
last possible date to have 
your aninnal validated is 
January 10, 1965, don’t wait 
till the last minute! THe 
dates set:

CARBON - December 29, 
1964, at the school starting at 
10:00 a.m.

CISCO-January 4,1985, at 
the High School Ag Farm at

9:00 a.m.
OORMAN • January 9 and 

10,1965
E astlan d  have th e ir  

animals about half done. 
Ranger is about done, and so 
is Rising Star. If you are 
wondering about getting 
your animal validated or 
can’t make these dates, 
please call the County Elx- 
tension Office (Paul Brown) 
629-1093. Remember all 
maiket (fat) animals have 
to be validated by January 
10,1985, to be able to show at 
the County Livestock Show.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS!!!!!

4-H

4-H Report • • •
50 attended 4-H Christmas 

Party. The 4-H countywide 
Christmas Party was spon
sored by the Elastland Coun
ty 4-H Adult Leaders 
Association. The night began 
with a contest of decorating

we had over a 90% increase 
in participation in the pro
ject. We hope to again reach 
this percentage and more. 
January 5, 1965 will be a 
countywide Qothing Train
ing for 4-H youth and adults.

The program will be con
ducted at the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room, 9:30 - 12:00 
noon. There will be four sec
tions featuring:

Allene Smith speaking on 
Cosmetics

Darla Cagle on Color 
Selection

Sherry  A rther will 
demonstrate hair styles and 
accessories

Laura Cox will present 
modeling

Each speaker will provide 
a 30 minute presentation. 
Some will involve the au
dience. This will be an ex
cellent opportunity for all 
4-H’ers boys and girls. So 
ya’U come!the best tree. The team that 

won, ate first and so forth. 
The night progressed with 
dancing and folk games. 
Name that Christmas Carol 
was played and 4-H'ers clos
ed the evening with singing.

January begins the 4-H 
Clothing Project. Last yar

For those who

already have a 
little something extra.

We have the perfect gift.

.A Gift Certificate,

20 Treatments 

ONLY...

«T ,, EASTLAND *
th e  City of Eastland has annexxed the right-of-way alorig 

1-20 from Highway 6 to F M Rd 570. City Commissioners 
also approved the annexation of Highway 80 from the west 
edge of Eastland to the east edge of town Commissioners 
will finalize their actions when a survey of these acres is 
completed

City commissioners voted to raise water, sewer and gar
bage rates as of March 1,1985 to customers living outside the 
city limits Water rates will be raised to (12 for the first 3,000 
gallons, sewer to (6 and garbage to $8 Persons living inside 
the city limits will not liavc their rates increased.

The Depot Restaurant has corrected the F.astland popula
tion figure po.sted on its building to 5,100, and the Eastland

 ̂ ' ' i ■ - *

•99.00 *jWlll*IW‘’*‘****“ “ '^"'‘

THE 

DANCE 
STUDIO

Featuring:

The Jammie Dee Dancers 
OPENING A NEW CLASS AS OF JAN. 7 

Also Ladies Aerobics 
Every Tues. & Thurs. 7-8

WHAT: 30  Minutes BaUet 
30 Minutes Tap

WHEN: 3 - 4 PM . Mon. & Wed. 
WHERE: Downtown Ranger - Blue 

Door Across from Olney Savings.

7 j r e a j r s g ( j£ A c h ig i^ E x p e r ie h 'l i^ ) i ( '‘ *

, For more information call:
817-647-1308  T 105

Shady Oaks Shopping Center 
H w y.80E. 629-3338  EasUand

•Mon .-Fri. 7:30 a.m. - 7:30 pun.

Sat. 9 a jn .-12 Noon

C.J.C. Spring Registration January 10,11 "Please, DON IQBIVF DRUNK '

Ci.vo Juiiior College i.s 
making preparations to 
begin Its 1985 spring 
semester Regi.stratioii for 
tlw’ spring semester at the 
Cisco campus will Im' held m 
the H arrell Fine .Arts 
Building from 9 (k) a.m to 
12:00 noon and I tk) pm  to 
4 (H) p ill on I’liursday. 
January 10 and Friday. 
January II. Night registra
tion IS .scheduled for one 
night only. T hursday. 
January 10 from 6 (N) pm. to 
8:00 pm.

Registration is assigned 
by last name It is very im
portant that you register at 
ttie assigned time

REGISTRATION IS 
ASSIGNED BY LAST 
NAME ASFOI.IDWS

Thursday . January 10- K 
and L, 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 
a m.: I and J. 10:00 a m. to 
11:00 a m.: G and H. 1100 
a.m. to 12:00 noon: E and F. 
1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.: Cand 
D, 2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p m ; A 
and B, 3:00 p.m. to 4.00 p.m

Friday, January 11- R and 
S, 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.; 
0 /P  and Q, 10:00 a m. to 
11:00 a.m.; Mc/M and N, 
11:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon; V 
and W, 1:00 p.m. to 2 00 
p.m.; T and U, 2:00 p.m. to 
3:00 p.m.; X/Y and Z, 3:00 
p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Dormitoriea will open at 
2:00 p.m. on Wednesday, 
January 9. The cafeteria will 
•pen at 7:00 a jn . on Thurs

day, JaiNinry 10.

Cla.s.ses will begin January 
It at all liHatioiis. but late 
legist rat mil will eontinue 
thnmgli January 2;t during 
regular office hours i8 00 
a.m. to 4 (to p ill. I at the 
Begistrar s office on the 
Cisco campus 

Kcgisl ration for the 
.Abilene campus is scheduled 
for Moiidav. January 7 and

Tuesday, January 8 from 
9:00 a.m. to 4 00 p.m. and 
6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. at the 
Abilene Fducaitonal Center 
located in Westgate .Mall.

Kegistration for the Clyde 
campus will be held Wednes
day. January 9 from 9:00 
a.m. to 4 (M) p.m. and 6 to 8 
p.m. at the new facility of the 
Clyde Educational Center

located on 1-20, Exit 299 in 
Clvde.

For more miormation, call 
the appropriate campus at 
one of the following 
numbers: Cisco - i817i 
442-2567: Clyde- i9 l5 l 
893-5876: Abilene - i915l 
698-2212.

WE ARE INTERESTED
in some good oilfield drilling 

rigs for sale.

Prefer 4 ,000 to 6 ,5000  foot rigs 

in good condition.

Contact

INTRO SERVICES INC.

Box 326,
Cisco, Tx. 76437

or call 442-2658  (days) 

or 442-3647 (nights) p-50

Sunday,
December 23,1984 

Thursday, 
December 27,1984

Jnless you have estakdiaiied 
credit with this newspaper, 
ill advertisment muat bs 
yaid for in advance.
ALL classified ads most b* 
PAID FOR IN ADVANCE at 
all times.

Check you ad the FIRST 
DAY it appears. In the event 
ol errors, please call im
mediately to have It cor
rected. No claims will be 
allowed for more than one in- 
¡correct insertion.

The publishers liability 
shall be limited to only ÜM 
amount of space consuitie< 
by t h e s ^ r r o r a ^ ^ ^ ^
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Our store 
will be closed 

Tuesday, December 25tĥ  
so that our associates may 

enjoy the holidays with 
their families.

Smm  Gteetutgo
WAL-MART

Hwy. 80 East 
EASTLAND

NOW OPEN

CROSS TIMBERS 
HOMES

Formerly
EAST1A.ND FACTORY DIRECT OUTLET 

1-20 Olden. Texas 76446 
617453-2432

Priced right for easy 
living.

I'rYgur liom e-ow nersh lp ":
ddream s c o m e  tru e  here!
t.. -f : ■ V ■ .'ta,:-- t-.

Fier* s more ve>ue for your mousing ooner than you ever thought 
oossibie in looay t  tconom> This manutactureo home bunt by 
Champion Horrv# BuHoers Comparty otters the comforts and con- 
venier>ces ot a s>te-buitt home witnout a budget breaking mort
gage With features tine fir* resistant gypsum drywaii • Family 
sue Kitchens • Soacious wcii planned living areas • Plenty ol 
storage Expenerree the pooe of owning your own nom*

YEAR END SPECIALS!

f e c H a m p i o n
HOME BUILDERS CO

Open
House

Monday-Saturdty 
9 -6  p.m 

Dosed Swinday

4 ^ C H a m p i o n
vw home UUH.OERS CO

Affordable homes for everyone at 
Cross timbers Homes

Box 7t 
Olden. Tx.

7t4M
Your best value

meUL TUB WEEK 
Ne« 'M OiunpMn 14'iOr 1 
nn i talli farrmarr a A|. 
pbanco HarOtaaril hteK 
Dalivered t  Id Up 
Her Pne* H7.ISCI 
IA1£I».W

617
653-2432

in housing.

WECULTHBWEEK 
IMi ChampMn I4'a*4' 1 
Bedfaom. I>, taUi Ear- 
mtun a Applianm Hart- 
board Siding 
Urlivertd 4 Sd Up 
Hat Prwallt.M 
SALE III.Mt J
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E leventh  Court 
Of A ppeals

H m touowutg procMtungg 
w«f« had in tlM Court of Ap
peal!, Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas: 
AFFIRMEO

Charles Weldon Beasley v. 
State of Texas. (Opinion by 
Judge Brown) • Palo Pinto.

Gorman Milling Company 
V . Tom Wilson. (Opion by 
Judge Brown) • Comanche.

Wyman 0. Mclnnis et al v. 
Lefan Mclnnis et al. (Opinion 
by Judge Dickenson) • 
Brown.
AFFIRMED IN PART. 
REVERSED IN PART ft 
REMANDED IN PART 

Cathy Claterbaugh v. 
Blaine, Kanpp ft Associates, 
INc. d/b/A Texas Insulators. 
(Opinion by Judge Brown) • 
Dallas.
REVERSED ft INJUNC
TION DISSOLVED 

Television Cable Service, 
Inc. d/b/a United Cable 
Television of Abilene v. Jack 
Bryant. (Opinion by Judge 
Brown) - Taylor 
FORMER OPINION 
WITHDRAWN: REVERS
ED ft INDICTMENT 
DISMISSED

Terry Matthew Sykes v. 
State of Texas. (Opinion by 

■Judge Brown) - Taylor. 
APPEAI^ DISMISSED 

Woodside Oil Company v. 
Ember Pipe Company - 

•'Borden
Christopher Lee Tiner v. 

suite of Texas - Taylor. 
MOTIONS SUBMITTED ft 
GRANTED

Terry Matthew Sykes v. 
State of Texas. Appellant's 
motion for rehearing. - 
Taylor.

Albert Wayne Ware v. 
State of Texas. State’s mo
tion for permission to file 
supplemental brief - Nolan.

Amber Benavidez v. State 
of Texas. State’s motion to 
supplement record - Ector.

Bacuy
i

Delon..Parteo. Jixcoptions. - Taylor.

CROSSW ORD Aa«r*r

ACKOSS 
1. A (tor*
S. P an t
9. Near (po e t) 

10. G rant
13. Voica 

river city
IS. Plainer
14. Epoch
15. Yea. in 

Spain
17. Consumed 
IS. Compass 

point 
labbr.l 

It. Wheel 
projections 

33. Bast by 
south 
I abbr.)

23. A bowling 
yame 

2S Pilfer 
23. A fop

3. C harter 23. Short
4. John snooses

Alden's love 24. A t home
S. C hatter 

(colloq.)
3. Milkfish 
7. Girl's 

name 
3. Make 

believe 
t .  Grows old

11. Stylish 
(colloq.)

13. Gaelic 
name

20. Ponders
21. Reach 

acro.<ts

23. Cry out 
in pain

33. Dra
m atic 
a rts

37.W ater 
Xod
(BabyL)

30. Lofty 
mountain

S3. Slice again
34. Sour 

substances
33. Unable 

to  speak
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37. Method a l 
learning 

41 .------de m ar
43. Cunning
44. Hewing tool

32. Sal
33. Male sheep 
33. Fruiting

spike of 
grain 

33. Father 
39 A shield 
40. Particles 
43. Silent

43. Ooze 
47. T rust 
43. Pisces
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Graduates Awarded 
Tarlton Dei^’ees

State of Texas. Appellant’s 
fifth motion for Extension nf 
time to Hie brief. • Dallas.

Employers Casualty Qim- 
pany and Freddy Cox v. Joe 
Fambro d/b/a Fambro Pipe 
and Construction. Appellee’s 
motion for pennission to file 
late brief • Erath.

Woodside Oil Company v. 
Ember Pipe Company. Joint 
motion to dismiss appeal - 
Borden.

L.D. Richardson ft Billy 
Wayne Owens v. State of 
Texas. Appellant’s motion 
for extension of time to file 
brief. • Brown.

Christopher Lee Tiner v. 
State of Texas. Appellant’s 
motion to dismiss appeal. 
Taylor,

The Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railway Company 
V. W.D. Standard and Gisela 
Standard. Appellant’s mo
tion for extension of time to 
file transcript and statement 
of facts. • Brown.

MOTIONS SUBMITTED ft 
OVERRULED 

Billy Swan v. State of 
Texas. Appellant’s motion 
for rehearing. • Stephens.

Hawkins Air Conditioning 
ft Refrigeration, Inc. v. 
Larry Mashbum et al. Ap
pellant’s motion for rehear
ing. • Jones.

Jimmy Wayne Wright v. 
State of Texas. - Ector.

Crispin Garcia Saenz v. 
State of Texas. Appellant’s 
motion for rehearing - El 
Paso.

Patrick V. Buscher v. 
Bulldog Steel Products and 
Bobby G. Bryant. Appellee’s 
(TGI) motion for rehearing. 
• Callahan.

William Norman Hall v. 
State of Texas. Appellant’s 
pro se motion for rehearing 
on motion for formal bill of

Degrees were awarded to 
a total of IM graduates in 
commencement exercises 
held Sunday, Dec. 16 at 
Tarleton State University. 
The number included 36 
Master’s degrees and 160 
undergraduate degrees.

J. Louis Evans, former 
Director of Information at 
TSU, was speaker for the 
w inter com m encem ent 
which was held in Wisdom 
Gymnasium. Evans was 
associated with the universi
ty in various capacities for 
over 20 years and served for 
iTuny years as Executive 
Secretary of the Tarleton 
Alumni Association. He 
retired last August.

W.C. Lancaster, Vice 
Chancellor for Budget and 
Human Resources, attended 
the commencement bringing 
greetings from the Texas 
AftM University System. 
Tarlton President Dr. Barry 
B. Thompson and Vice Presi
dent for Acadmnic Affairs 
Dr. Robert Fain ronferred

the degrees on the can
didates.

Among the graduates were 
21 honor graduates.

Area graduates included 
the following:

Carbon • James Craig 
Wood, BS, Agri-Business.

Cisco - Betty Moore Bur
ton, BS, Elementary Educa
tion, and Johnny Paul Mc- 
C aghren, BS, Animal 
Science.

Elastland - Nida Ann Ben
nett, BS, Sociology, with 
honors; and Sidney Dale 
Woods, BS, A griculre 
Elducation.

Gorman - Carol A. Beyer 
Abies, BA, English, with 
honors; Stephen L. Keith, 
BS, Physical Education; 
Sandra Jay Porter, BS, 
Biology; Rebecca Jo Swan- 
ner, BBA, Business Ad
ministration; and Lonnie 
C arles White, BS, Physical 
E^lucation.

Ranger - Martha Elina 
Camacho, BA, English.

Windfall Profit Tax Elxemption 
Increases On Jan. 1

Royalty owners become 
eligible for an increased 
Windfall Tax Exemption on 
Jan. 1, 1985 - from two bar
rels a day to three barrels of 
crude.

Jim Burton, consulting 
manager of Ernst and Whin- 
ney, experts on oil taxation, 
on new paperwork is re
quired in most cases.

In some cases, however, 
additional information may 
be prudent. A royalty owner 
may need to file an addi
tional property in order to in
crease that exemption to the 
new maximum of three bar- 
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F R O M  
S O W E R

A  G uido, M ottor, Q oorg ia

Gold is worshipped more 
than  God. B ut the com
mand of Psalm  45:11, “He 
is thy  Lord, worship H im .’’

The word "w orsh ip” 
m eans to  bow down. I ts  
signification is to  respect 
and adore, ^ u t  i t  can be 
illu s tra ted  by the  word 
submission.

I t  is subm ission to  the 
K ingship of C hrist. When 
the wise men came to  the 
Newborn King they  "fell 
down, and worshipped Him, 
and p resen ted  u n to  Him 
gifts*' —M atthew  2:11. 
W hen we w orship Him as 
King we will no t withhold 
a thing.

I t is subm ission to  His 
cleansing. W hen the leper 
cam e to  H im , he "w or
shipped Him, saying, ‘Lord, 
if Thou wilt. Thou canst

HERE'S THE BEEF!!

Texans of all apes arc frequent readers of 
the liKal new spaper. Did you know that the 

majority of Texans read newspapers?

I V

Vm» Of tnt nuiMVii» w. ---
<an claim 33 3xcitins — 3nd uniqu3 — 3 )ob 33 these 
men who em currenUy

Age
Percent
Reading

25-.U 69 T«F'.iM .TS-49 74..? *7
50-64

worken
65-plus 68.5^7

w id in , S!̂ ir power toóle 1 ^  eb.^ S u ií 'S íi

The reetoretion project U edieduled to be completed by 
the Stetue’i 100th birthdey in 19M, supplier Black ft Decker it providii^the power tmte 
IS  ¿íieeoriee needed (or the job. The oompeny 1̂  
oleo eeeiet in developint new techniquee to iti^ the 
■mwial needs of the reetoretion edort end ie
Decker power toóle to heve 3 donation mode in their name.

To reach Texans of all ages, choose newspapers 
every time!

C h r i s t m a s e s
Sunday, December 23,1964

P a s t , , ,

CHRISTMAS TREES ARE PLENTIFUL in Gemuin 
releb re tion . o f the holiday. Here, ■ hall decked for a municipal 
Yuletide feori in 19th century Germany. Dluiitration: New Yoift 
PuMic library Picture Collection.

In such a situation, Burton 
says, “It would be prudent to 
revoke the original 6783, us
ing B part (rf the form, and 
file a new 6783 under part 
A.” IRS form 6783 is titled 
"Qualified Royalty Owner’s 
Exemption Certificate.” 

Although the form may be 
filed at any time, revoked, 
changed or filed at the end of 
the year, Ernst and Whinney 
advises that the royalty 
owner file at the end of 1965. 
This allows the tax preparer 
to apply the exemption to the 
property where the tax is 
highest.

A mother lifts her daughter to place the crown
ing touch, a small flag, on this family’s tree. 
Printed in German-language publication, the 
engraving’s description translates to read: 
' ’From the dark green branches comes the 
starlike glow of glittering candles, golden nuts, 
twinkling paper chains of silver and gold, and 
colorful ornaments.” (Deutsch Amerikanischer 
Volks Kalendar, Victoria, Texas, 1892.)

Hie family patriarch passes out gifts to his 
brood on Christmas morning* as he picks the 
presents off the tree. Gifts were once hung on the 
tree, rather than piled underneath, before 
brightly colored paper was available to wrap 
them in. (Harper’s Weekly, Dec. 25, 1858)

1

make me clean’ “—M atthew 
8:2. W ell m ay we be h um 
bled for sin, b u t we need 
no t be hopeless in sin. He 
is a complete Saviour. He 
not only cleanses from the 
effect of sin b u t also the 
cause of sin.

I t  is subm ission to  H is 
capab ility . W hen a ru ler 
cam e to  H im , He “w or
shipped Him , saying, ‘My 
daughter is dead: b u t come 
and lay Thy hand upon her, 
and she shall live’ ” — 
M atthew  9:18. He took her 
by the hand and she was 
well again. Obedience to His 
power goes before th e  op 
eration of H is power. The 
limitless resources of Christ 
m eet the endless requests 
of the worshippers oi Christ. 
Do you worship Christ?

(Christmas has long been a special time for 
children as they anxiously await the coming of 
Santa Claus and his sleigh filled with goodies. 
These two youngsters, Rogert Martin and Eloise 
Jones, didn’t pass up their chance to perch on 
Santa’s knee. St. Nicholas, the legendary jolly 
soul who comes laden with gifts for good boys 
and girls, is a contribution of the Dutch. Santa’s

arrival in Texas, however, was courtesy of the 
Czermans, who had borrowed the legend cen
turies earlier from their neighbors in Holland. 
The German Santa ([Haus didn’t get about in a 
sleigh pulled by reindeer, however, Settlers from 
Sweden brought that particular legend to Texas. 
(Photo courtesy of The Institute of Texan 
Cultures, San Antonio Light Collection, ca. 1930.)

N e w s p a p e r s  D e l i v e r

A u d i e n c e s  

O f  A l l  A g e s

SOURCE: 1984 Consumer Data Service (CDS) 
Survey of Texas Consumers Texans can thank German immigrants to the 

state for introducing the prac^’ce «'f holiday tree
(T h i*  n e w s p a p e r It ja  m e m b e r  o f th e  T e z a i  N e v* »pa p*f A d v a rti* tn g  B u r e a u ) S g U l 0 |»s I p  P r l n c e  S < d m s  B r a i U l f e l s ’

colony spent most of Christmas hvc 1845, their 
first Christmas in the state, dc\> ..u ¿ native 
cedai Mwvo. A .1̂ .̂ w.. ^ and was

T K X A S  N I Ë W â t ^ A I ^ Ë t t â
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quite common by the early 1900s, about the time 
when Emmie and Ella Curry posed for this 
Christmas portrait. (Photo courtesy of The In
stitute of Texan Cultures, Elizabeth Koch Collec
tion, ca. 1902.)



A Christmas To Remember
CompUad by Viol» Payne

While collecting 
Christmaa marooriea from 
aame of the Eastland County 
Nempapers staff I began to 
realise how nnany memohee 
do revolve around 
Christinas.

It ap p ears  th a t th is 
celebration is so entwined in 
our cu ltu re  th a t each 
Christmas becomes sym
bolic to us of what is really 
going on in our lives.

I don’t remember ever 
having a “bad” Christinas, 
thank Heaven. Regardless of 
the circumsUnces around 
me, Christmas always a 
bright oasis.

So it was for H.V. O'Brien, 
our Eastland Editor and 
publisher of the ElasUand 
County Newspapers.

"A special Christmas 1 
remember," he says, “was 
Christmas of 1M4.

“It had been a bleak fall 
that year, with the acciden
tal death of our dad in Oc
tober It was still World War 
II time, so for a 12 yr. old boy 
in Carbon it didn’t look 
bright

“ But my recen tly - 
widowed mother and canng 
brothers and sisters were 
determined that it would be. 
They obviously pooled their 
meager resources and went 
to W estern Auto. On 
Christmas Eve they arrang
ed for 14« Kiekls, complete 
with Santa .suit, to peddle the 
Wester Flyer into the family 
gathering • to a much- 
suprised and delighted 
youngster”

Julia Worthy, columnist, 
writer, and imr* of the Pizza 
Hou.si' owners, spent that 
day in l!M4 m a little dif
ferent fa.shion In fact, she 
spnit It  III a different fashion 
friMii wliat .sIr ‘ and si.ster l.u 
liad hop i-d  to spi*nd it!

For these Hullard 
U auK lW em . w H a l iv e d  w ith  
thior parents near Moran, 
had one request for 
OirKstmas - lhi*y wanted to 
spend It at their own bou.se.

Hus Uicy liad iH'ver done. 
AltlwHigh Julia was out of 
college ami teaching si-Imm)| 
at Moran, and l.u was a 
st'iiior in lugh .scImmiI. tlR’v 
luid iH'ver liad a diniH-r ami 
tree at Iioiik*.

■Piey always went back to 
tiM- lunuc of Ciraiidniaiiuny 
andCirandaddy Hallard near 
CioUlthwaite. tlaor niotlH'r's 
piirents. Tlwir motiHT ami 
fa th e rs  fam ilies were 
related, ami Iheir father 
always enjoyetl visiting with 
lliLs branch of the ItallariLs 
tm>.

But. Julia and lai talked to 
the folks, pleading for mi 
nii i.stiiias at lioiiie

"Mamina liad agreed." 
Julia says. By Cliri.slmas 
morning we luid Hr  plaee all 
deeoraled up - popcorn 
strung evcrywlRrc We liail 
a big dinner all fixtsl and on 
the .stove It was raining mit- 
.side - total mi.st*r>.

"But just as we were eon- 
gratulating ourselves for ar
ranging this day at hiHiie. l.u 
and I saw Mamina and Pop
pa sitting by Hr  fireplace. 
liHiking like siek ehickens.

"Finally one said, in a 
forlorn way, ’l.el’s go see 
Grandinaminy and Gran- 
daddy’."

"I,u and I finally agreed, 
although we really didn't

waat to. So three big people 
and one moderate-aized per
son squeeacd in to a coupe, 
with food and all our 
Christmaa stuff in the back. 
We headed for the old home 
place at Goldthwaite, and it 
rained all Uw way there.

Christmas was spent, as 
usual, with the grandparents 
and sis bachelor uncles, 
three on my mother’s side, 
and three of my father’s 
brothers who came over to 
spend the day. We actually 
enjoyed them • we were just 
wanting a little change!

When we finally got home, 
those popcorn decorations 
were still waiting in the 
coW”

Ted Rogers, production 
supervisor for Eastland 
County N ew spapers, 
remembers a lot of visiting 
with his grandparents at 
Christmas too.

Ted, the sun of I..F. 
Rogers, lived in the Necessi
ty community when a child.
It was the late 1920’s. and his 
father worked for an oil com- 
pany.

His grandparents, the J.B 
Rogers of Breckenridge. had 
some great family gather- 
mgs.

Ted rem em bers one 
special Christmas, not only 
for the wonderful home cook
ed food, but Uie heaviest 
snowfall he ever saw in this 
area.

The Rogers had their 
ususal big gathering in 
Breckenridge, with about six 
families meeting together. 
After a big dinner and a lot of 
visiting, the I,.F. Rogers 
family went back to Necessi
ty. That night, Ted says a 10 
inch snowfall came and 
coviTed everything.

"It was -sure pretty. As you 
can guess, we had a lot of fun 
playing in the snow on 
UirisUuas day. I've never 
seen a larger one «;nce.”

J.W. Silton. newspaper
man. columnist, writer, 
rwiRbers a certain World 
War II Christmas quite 
vividly On Dec. 24.1943. Sit- 
tiHi, a young Naval (Kficer, 
was iHi a flight from Sa 
Diego back to Uletha. Kun- 
sa.s. w I r t c  Ir ’  was stationed 
H is wife. Dorcas, and 
cliildren were waiting for 
him llRre - willi a tree, 
fReM-nts. and a Christmas 
(hiiiier

H r  transport plane liad a 
lug loiwl of pa.sseiigers and 
eargo. and all went well until 
it reailRil .Amarillo. TiRre. 
a freezing rain was falling, 
ami the plane was grounded 
right at Hr  airbase. So llH're 
SittiHi spent the night, right 
when Ir  had hoped to ha\ e 
.some time with his family

But Ir  was really tlumkful 
on Christmas day when the 
ram let up ami the plane 
could lake i*ff from Hr  base. 
He rem hetl Olellia in Hr  late 
aftenuMHi, and found that 
lliristmas dinner was still 
waiting for him. It tasted
gtSHl. | H>.

1 bi'lieve that the pravers 
t*f a dear fneiKl and neighbtR 
iRlpt'd pull me through a bad 
sttuation ." says Wanda 
Hallmark, who is on the of- 
fiee staff at the Cisco Press 
"I will never forget tliat 
tliristmas of 1978. We were 
living at .Allen. Texas, north 
of D allas. I had four

children, with the twins eight 
years old and the youngest 
child four

“ Two weeks before 
Christmas my first husband 
left the family. I was left 
with no money, and all bills 
due. 1 had a broken foot in a 
cast • I was not working 
There was not one present in 
the house for the children’s 
Christmas.

"I called my next door 
neighbor, and first she 
prayed. I was not a Christian 
then - 1 thought this was not 
really important.

"But after that I was im
pressed to try something. I 
knew 1 would have to get out 
and go to work, so I sat in the 
bathtub with my foot, and we 
sawed off the cast

"A lady across the street 
told me of a job in Dallas, 
and I went out and got it. I 
had to stand on my feet sor
ting the right kind of income 
tax forms. I wore tight shoes 
to hold my foot in place.

"My friend kept the 
children each day and fed 
them. Her sister-in-law went 
out and bought the children 
Christmas presents. My 
family was planning to meet 
at Altus, Oklahoma, and 
when they heard what had 
happened they sent money 
for me to make the trip.

"There’s no way to say 
what that meant to us. All 
their love and concern for us 
made Christmas day so 
much better than I had 
thought it would be.

“I kept my job in Allen for 
eight months, then I moved 
with my children to Cisco. 
And that is the best move I 
ever made!

"I am telling this story to 
encourage someone else who 
may be having a hard time 
this Christmas. Things can 
sometimes turn out much

Gordon Spot
Coun ty Extonelon Agont 

D oM arqu lt Gordon
A new pecan variety has 

just been released by the 
W.R. Poage Pecan Field Sta
tion at Brownwood. The new 
v a rie ty . Paw nee, was 
developed through their 
pecan breeding program for 
commercial and home plan
ting

The Pawnee is a slection 
from a Mowhawk and Stack
ing Hardy Giant cross made 
in 1%3 at Brownwood. It 
takes a long time to breed 
and develop a new pecan 
variety. A bud from the 
resulting seedling was pro
pagated to a large tree in 
1964, and fruited in 1969. 
Scionwood or graft wood was 
distributed to cooperating 
growers for testing over a 
wide area beginning in 1978.

As a young tree. Pawnee 
grows very fast, often pro
ducing long unbranched 
limbs. The trees later 
branch well, fruit throughout 
the trees, and have strong 
branch angles.

Early data indicate that 
this variety bears early and 
heavy. Pawnee produced 
2,700 pounds per acre in 1983

in El Paso. One big advan
tage of Pawnee is that it 
matures very early, about 
September 15-30 in Eastland 
County. This early nut 
maturity possibly will con
tribute to the regular bear
ing potential of this variety, 
by allowing more time for 
replenishment of tree car
bohydrate reserves in the 
period between nut maturity 
and tree dormancy.

Pawnee should have good 
scab resistance in this area. 
It has shown no or slight 
scab when Western Schley 
was severely infected. It has 
fair resistance to downy 
spot, being more resistant 
than Wichita, Mohawk, or 
Choctaw, but it is less resis
tent than Cheyenne.

Pawnee sheds pollen ear
ly, as does Cheyenne, 
Western and Desirable. It 
should be a good pollinator to 
plant w ith Wichita, Choctaw, 
Shoshoni, Tejas and other 
late  pollen shedding 
varieties.

Nut quality in general is 
excellent, and in-shell ap
pearance and size are good.

Kernel percentage is higher 
than most varieties, 50 to 
50% kernel and kernel color 
is very good. Nuts of this 
variety have consistently 
been rated very high for 
su itab ility  for the 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
trade by industry personnel 
in Texas and Georgia.

Budwood and graftwood 
will be supplied only to 
nurserym en  and s ta te  
universities and experiment 
stations in 1985. Growers 
may purchase graftwood or 
budded nursery trees from 
n u rse ries  in 1986 and 
thereafter. A list of nurseries 
that will have this new varie
ty will be available later.

Pawnee is the 16th variety 
released by the fifty-three- 
year-old Brownwood pecan 
breeding program.

Other varieties developed 
by the research station are 
Barton (released in 1953) 
Comanche (1955), Choctaw 
and Wichita (1959), Apache 
and Sioux  (1961), Mohawk 
(1965), Caddo and Shawnee 
(1968), Cheyenne (1970), 
Cherokee (1971), Chickasaw 
and Shoshoni (1972), Tejas 
(1973), and Kiowa (1976). 
Wichita is currently the most 
popular pecan variety in the 
world, as far as number of 
trees being propagated. 
Also, Cheyenne is recom
mended for planting in more 
states by agricultural exten
sion personnel than any 
other variety. Choctaw, 
Kiowa, Shoshoni, Sioux, Te
jas. and some others are also 
very popular with growers.

E astland  O utreach 
Ministries announced today 
that they will hold their 
Christmas Program at 6 
p.m. and will hold joint ser
vices at 7:30 p.m.

349 YEARS-The ages of these three brothers and 
their sister add up to 349 years, most of which 
have been spent in Eastland County. The three 
brothers are fixing to celebrate birthdays. Frfmi 
oldest to youngest they, are Grover Hastings of 
Pleasant Hill, who will be 92 on Jan. 13, (upper 
left); Clarence P. (Doc) Hastings of Eastland, 
who will be 88 on Dec. 25, (upper right); Bob 
Hastings of Carbon, who will be 87 on Feb. 4, 
(lower left); and Susie Hastings Hibbs of Coman
che, 82. They are the surviving children of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Hastings who came to 
Eastland County when the children were young. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hastings, who now live in 
Cisco, will celebrate their 73rd wedding anniver
sary in January.
(Photos by Minnie Lee Scarlet)

H O S P IT A L
R E P O R T

This closeup photograph shows Pawnee 
pecans and kernels. This new cultivar was 

better than you think possi- recently.released by the Peican Field station a t»  
blewithOodTHelp’.'’ ’ BrowilWOOd.
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Eastland Mamarlal

Mary Ixiuise Zander
Darla June Wende
Cindy Ixm Hanks
Iona D. Sikes
Nina J. Raney
Dixie Ixmise Long
Nina Hastings
Pearl l.ee Roberts
Sam uel F rederick
Whitefield
Homer I,ee Hudson

Weldon A. Gary 
Homer J. Chapman 
Carl B. Boustead 
Odlean F. McCoy 
Bertha M. Mullins 
Dorothy Ella Await 
Annie I .aura Walters 
Baby Boy Hanks 
Thomas B. Smartt, Sr.
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BEA
CRIME-FIGHTER

Report •Drug Abuse •Crimes 
to this HOT—LINE number
629-3161 -  629-3182

Cash Reward» Available

Majestic Theatre
Eastland

629-1220
One Showing Only Each Evening 

Open 7:30 Show Starts At 7:50 PJVI.

Sunday Last Day

KID’S KOUNTR Y
711 Conrad Hilton 442-4811

V2 Off Sale—
^All Stuffed Animal» &  ^  all Hanging».

20% Off
(nrl» & Boy» Winter ('.lotlie»

LITTLE SHOES
711 Conrad Hilton 442-4511

Going Out Of Business Sale...
Girl» & Box» Boot»

Cherokee 
Kangaroos 

Tenny Shoes 

Sondais
Hi Top W alkers 

Socks

THE CONEOV HIT VOirVE BEEN WAniNG FOR.

A l l œ m enaa 4 twntSAi Fwtw,

** ALL OF M E IS A 
SLAPSTICIL HIPSTER 

HYBRID OF HEAVEN CAN 
WAIT AND TOOTSIE.'**

Tom lin gets laufhe and 
^  poignancy bo m  h rt characteff...

and Steve M arlin vaults to the 
’ ^  top of the class w ith his braxen. 

precise performaiKe.** »mclMad CeHtoa. TVMt NAOAIINt
“ 'All of Me’s* gags are funtsy. and 
thev re executed hv Steve Martin 

with a physical virtuosity 
worthy of Buster Keaton **-Jack KreM, NEWSWCEB MAGABNf

House Shoes 
Leg W arm ers 

Tights

Ballet Coses 

Leotards 

Balle t Tights

Closed Dec. 24 thru Jan. 3

STARTING JAN. 4th...
A hct-sHct rcp ...a  wise-Xuv detective 

...and the heat K on !

LOSE WEIGHT NOW!!
Lo$e 10 to 29 lbs. o f  Excess Weight in a month 

PLUS Fell Great while you 're doing it.
GUARANTEED!!

ASK ME HOW...
Distributors and Supervisors Needed «Good Financial Opportunity

CaU Me Now... 629-3671 or 629-8022 T7

. .  CUNI|ASTV«000 KjriTOMIDS
■CITY HUT

< JAWUIUNMI IKMCAU IlflOtN KHUOnuNDIIfl 
TONTIOMNCO IIUOIIINIUMN

Ranger Drive-In 
Theatre

________Ranger 647-3802
One Showing Only Each Evening 

Open 7:30PJM. Showtime 8 :0 0 P ^ .

Sunday Last Day

■ I l I V i
TGRMINKT

^ O X O i i  PtCW RfS Rf>ie^e
u ktmmmmmummwf «uiKiTtawwii

Closed Dec. 24 thru Jan. 3

STARTING Jan. 4th.,

THE
PARTY
ANIMAL

Rated R

L



TIHIC SALE
War4'i Bcft Tlr»>SU«l Belted 

BUÜM (ÌKAFPLERS 
W.Wt MUr Warraoly 
Mouulrd A BaUiu.'ed

PU»/R/U • Reg. 131.W • SALE $7«.N 
P m /R /M -R cg . 1».M • SALE (7.W 
n U /R /U  • Reg. U4.M ■ SALE M.M 
P m /R /lt  • Reg. llt.lM ■ SALE M.M 
PtM/R/M • Reg. IILM • SALE M.M

■ A S T L A N D

WARDS S E L L S T I R E S  C H E A P E R
SEE ED FIRST! OPEN 8 A.M. • 7 P.M. 62»-2618 Right In The County-Center P n  S a l «  T H I S  W s s k  3 0 , 0 0 0  M i U  % f l  » s l f d  ■ q d i o l t

aiul 1 itlany i homas.
Susan Wester, the 

up-ii .: i'et"r. acc'om-
panifii < •<•. ■■'I till' piano.
The ..• 'iiiii, u’lei'tor is 
.Mrs lirei do Th'unas 

The iiroMiaiii iiuluded 
Christmas Carols. The Pro
mise Kids muted three of 
their you.niier sisters and a 
brother to slni> with them for 
fiart of the numbers. The lat- 
tu  Uioup included .Am\ 
Wfiitle>. Sarah Zell and 
Zachrv Thomas 

Introduced as new 
iiieiiiiHrs of the club were 
Steve Ihomas. Dan Wester 
and ( ieep Mitcham.

driving in the alley when the 
brakes of his 1%9 Chevy 
pickup locked and skidded 
into the fire plu)i. Chief 
Rains said. The pickup had 
ninor damane and Smith 
Aas nut hurt.

The city water department 
>ent a crew to the scene to 
:-ut off the water and repair 
the damages.

Police received a report 
from Rex Hall, owner of the 
Family Recreation Center. 
501 Hilton Avenue, that an 
attempt was made Wednes
day niiiht to break into the 
business. The lock on the 
back door was damaned. 
police found.

Senior Citizens i  AARP Chapter 
Nutrition Meni_

Meets Dec. 20

I.AKKY ÌSKF.I.L&
The Rev and Mrs. A.W 

CliKlfeltei of Taft have an
nounced the ennaitemenl of 
then dainthter, Linda (layle. 
to Lilly Rob IsIm‘11. son of 
Mr and Mrs. Rob (llenn 
IsUdl of Ci.sco.

Ciaylc, a uraduatc of l.ake 
County Hiith .School. Tipton- 
villc, Tcnn.. was graduated 
from Howard Payne Univer
sity III llMtt.

Her fiance, graduate of 
Cisco Hinh School, is 
picscntlv alleluimi! HPU.

0 1  births... If
James and Sally Dillon of 

('isco are proud to announce 
the birth of their son Andrew 
James, on Sunday, Dec. 9, at

wm«H»ed ^ev«i pounds and 
was 19 inches lonn. The 
Dillons are orinmally from 
.Michigan

.IK.SSICA I.F.ANNK 
ItAl.I.INDKK 

.Icrry and Kristy Ralhiiüer 
arc proud to announce the 
arrival of their biinillc of joy 
.lessica l.cAiine arrived 
December 15. at 5:25 a.m. 
weinlimi! 5 lbs. It oz. anil 
v\as 19'j inches loiiü. The 
delivery  was at IvL. 
Ciraham Memorial Hospital 
III Ci.sco

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs weldon 
.Stennetl of Cisco. Paternal 
üraiulparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Don Rallinner of Cisco. 
Cii’eal lüandparents are 
Mrs R A Sleiinelt of Ci.sco. 
Mr and Mrs W alter 
Mi'Mastei of Memphis. I'x.. 
and Mr. and Mrs. N.Ct. 
Wilcoxen of Cross Plains.

Army Pvt. .lames D. 
llrumbles. son of Angela K 
Rrown of Ciseo. Texas and 
Don R. Ciiiimbles of West 
Valley City. LUah. has com
pleted basic trainmu at Fort 
Dix. N.J

Diirini! the train ini!. 
students received instruc
tion in drill and ceremonies, 
weapons, map readini:. lae- 
tics. m ilitary courtesy, 
military justice, first aid. 
and Army history and tradi
tions.

Ü iptm t Net Hcocl' k 
'^ ivU lio9ilt Photrî

E
Quality - Snapshots!;

Cameras & Supplies  ̂

Films-AII sizcis

And of Course 

Fme Photography 

Is Our Business.

COTTON'S
STUDIO

LINDA ( LODFELTF.R
Roth the bride-elect and 

the prosiK'ctive briditriMim 
are employed at the Word of 
Faith Christian Center The 
weddinu is planned for 1:00 
p 111. on February 22. at the 
Word of Faith Christian 
Center. Rrowiiwoml

(C o u n try  (H u b  

M e m b e rs  K u ju y  

D in  n e r - P r o f i r a i i i
.Some 50 memlM'i's of the 

Ci.sco Country Club enjoyed 
a dinner and Christmas pro
mani at the I'lub house last 
Tuesday nmht. The dinner 
was .served in the ballroom 
where appropriate decora
tions were in p la c .......

The menu featured fi 
liriskel roii.st with all the 
trimmiims. The dinner was 
(irepared and served by 
Arile and Detunah Whitley. 
Rrad Kimbroui!li, Penny 
Ledbetter and Youvi.nne 
McMillan.

Fnterlainmeiil was pro
vided by Ihe Promise Kids, a 
quartet of t'l.sco yininnsters 
who have been siiinmn 
tonether for the jiast year. 
The nrouj) includes Aaron 
Whillev. David Zell. Wendy

.Members of the Cisco 
Senior Citizens Center 
should clip this article and 
put on the refrinerator door 
so you will be aware of the 
schedule for the week

Monday. December 24----
Center w ill be closed.

Tue.sday. December 25—  
Center w ill be closed.

Wednesday, December 
2fi—  Center will be closed.

Tfiursday, December 27, 
and Friday, December 28, 
the Center will be open Be 
sure and call 442-1557 for lun
cheon reservations. When 
you call be sure and make 
resenalions for a friend, or 
a relative, who is at least 60 
years of am“- Close out the 
year by bemi! with your 
friends. Birthday and an
niversaries will be recoi>niz- 
ed.

Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.

The menus for the week 
will be:

Tfiursday- (’hickeii fried 
sleak/brown uravy, whipped 
potatoes, diced carrots, 
pm eapple/cheese salad, 
ciMikie and jello. bread, but
ter and milk, baked ham, 
«lazed yam, steamed cab- 
bane. birttiday cake, bread, 
butter and drink

Fire Hydrant
D o V n

By Â Pickup

The Cisco Chapter of 
American Association of 
Retired Persons » 2447 met 
Thurs., Dec. 20, at 6:00 p.m. 
in the Corral Room for their 
last meetin« of the year with 
Pres. O.T. Killion presidm«, 
m akin« the trip  from 
Garland, Texas, where they 
have recently moved, to be* 
with us one more time. We 
re«ret losm« this fine couple 
but know assuredly, our loss 
is Garland's «ain.

A delicious dinner of smok
ed turkey with all the tnmni- 
in̂ i was then served. Vernon 
Ha«er «ave the invocation.

The house was then called 
to order with Mrs. Patti 
Myrtl leading the pledge to 
the flag. Minutes of the last 
meeting were read and ap
proved, and reports from the 
various committees were 
given and approved. Then all 
joined in singing Christmas 
Carols, followed by a speech 
by Roy Cartee, assistant 
State director for Texas, who 
installed the new officers for 
1985, with counting the 
money from the money tree 
for the Endowment Fund for 
Hilton Mobley Restoration 
Project the meeting adjourn
ed.

"heasc ..ÛÜN1 DklKi D W

A fire hydrant was knock
ed down wlien it was struck 
by a pickup truck driven by 
Mike Smith, 19, of Cisco at 
the alley of Avenue K bet
ween 7th and 8th Streets last 
Thursday, according to a 
report by Police Chief Billy 
Rams.

Smith, an employee of 
Cisco Junior College, was

WORDS TO LIVE BY

i t  ('.iiMtoiii .\rruiigemeiitM

COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE

POINSETTIAS
6 - 8  BIuoiidi 1 0 99

1 0 - 1 2  Blooiiui •  1 5 5 0

A za le a s  *1 5 *®

THE POTTING SHED
Flouer Shop (ionien Center

1502 Park Drivr 442-124*)

Hours: Ba.ni. - 6 p.m.

Mini .-Sal. H 0 3
111

Post Office
Sets Hours

Cisco Postmaster Wiley 
Cox encourages local 
residents to make a r 
rangements for going by the 
Post Office before noon .Mon
day. December 24. if they 
are expecting a package. 
Window service will only be 
provided until noon on 
Christmas Eve.

Delivery senice and box
ing of mail w ill be normal on 
Christmas f^ve.

The Post Office window 
will be pliKsed on Christmas 
Day and there will be no 
delivery service or boxing of 
mail.

Normal daily service will 
resume on Wednesdav.

REPOPT OIL FIELO Th ie v e s  
c a l l

1-800-01L-COPS
1 è o o u i l t r r  

TOLL free reward

In Corral Room
Sunday,

December 23,1984
Thursday, 

December 27,1984

HARGRAVE INSURANCE

AGENCY
n 0 6 A v e . 0  
Cisco, Tex

Personol Soles A Service For 
NOME Iniuronce 
Cor Insuronce

— Commerciol Business Insurance
- -  Mobile Home Insurance L Travel Trailers
— Boat Insurance
— Life Insuronce
^  Bonds Of AH Kinds

Shirley A . Hargrave 
442-1477 Or 4 4 M 059

Hair Designs by J.J.
AnnouttceH new hours through 

ChriHtiiiuN HolidayH. 
Mon.-Fri. 9  a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 

Sal. 9  a,m. - 2 p.m. 
'-Special now gPod till (.hrit t̂ma»«— 

Perms ‘IS“® & Up, 
Haircuts—‘S**

Walk-Ins Welcome 
1410 BuUard 442-3101  

Judi Rains-owner-operator p i03

POODLES & PALS GROOMING SALON
Specializing in Grooming 
Poodles & other Small Breeds.'

Coll for Appointment 
629-1489 ^

613 S. Dougherty
T F

Nonqf King, operator

OVERSTOCKED SALE...
I

Vi e Have Tlie Following INew ('.ars...

5 Oown Victorias
As Low As 1 ,7 0 0

2 Tliiinderbirds
As Low As ^ 1 0 ,4 0 0

2 LTD’s
As Low As S 9 ,5 4 0

3 Tempos
As Low As ^ ^ t  4 d

M e r r y  

Ct^risfeiTQas
f l e s h ;

(1*0. 9:6) I

from  the
I
I
II GREATER MOUNTAIN TOP. 

I PENTECOSTAL CHURCH I
■ John C. Jones, Pastor (U.P.C) I
f  10 MHts South of Guo on Hwy. 183 I

■ M M iM ilN m N C l

M B B S a s

i
N O T I C I

i

CONSTRUCTION
p -1 0 2

«4 « ^ 2 - 1 7 0 9
Remodeling, Add-ons. New Homes 

We N ow  Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cabinets, Flectricol Etc Free Estimotes

♦6399®®
L 9 ß s ,  « i s i i l lB e r  " P j i c i t - p p s v

5 speed. Radial Tires, 

Mirrors, Styled Steel Wheels, 

Vinyl Seat, and More.

JOHNSTON FORD

Cross Plains

817-725-6181
13 '/ï%  APR Financing Up To 

60 M onths W ith  A pproved  C red it.

MORROW DRILLINC;
W ater W ells - Shallow  O il W ells 

Clean O ut - Deepened 
Sot Pumps

20 Yrs. Experience ■ 2 Rigs 
3 Licensed D rille rs 

Rising Star
Dick M o rrow  817-643-6404 !

J.R. M o rro w ' 817-643-7364 R i os ^

2 Escorts
A s  Low A s  ^7,582

7 Mustangs
.As I.OW .As S7,899

13'Y®o APR Finoncing Up To 60 

M onths W ith  A pproved  Credit.

JOHNSTON FORD
725-61B1 

Cross Piai»» •
RSI 02

• 8399 « *
New 1985 Ford F150 Pickup

6 cyl., 4 spd., P.S., P.B.,

Air Cond., H.Ö. Springs, Big

Mirrors, & Much Much More

Several to Choose From

JOHNSTON FORD 
725-6181 Cross Plains

13'/»% APR'lFinóndng Up To p . j
60 Months W ith ‘ Approvod Crodit.



Dear Santa • • •

Dm t  Santa.
I want a Cabbage Patch 

Kid. I want a Mt of table 
book!. I want a pumkin 
Patch. I wata a tooty fouty 
Ud.

Love
Becky SulUvent

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa, I want some 

Kaepu and a radio ami a 
gaaUuik. and I will set V(.>u 
soum cokes and candy. 

Love,
Jacky Carr

Dear Sant
I what Masters of the 

Universe and I what a Snak 
Mountain set. and I would 
like a vampire clock to a I 
what a tag three wheeler 

: you.
Love

Michael Ray

Dear Santa,
I love you. and your the 

best! Ok know then this is 
what I want jam box. Ghost 
busters tape and Ba By little 
one.
Merry Christmas Santa! 
Merry Christmas!
I Love you!

Love,
Mandi Senterfitt

Dear Santa.
This is what I want from 

you. I want a Pumphin pach 
kid, and a doll, and a jewelry 
bos. and a tape recorded, 
and I hop you have a nice 
Christmas for me. I love you 
Santa.

Love
Veronica Martinez

Dear Santa,
1 would like to have a jam 

box. And a Ghostbuser tap 
with the jam box. And I 
would like you to bring me a 
bow and arrow. So I can go 
hunting with it. And please 
bring me a cosntucts.

Love,
David Williams

Dear Santa,
I would like a sooccer a 

deer knife a gobot and 
stonper jeep.

Love
Matthew Schaefer

Dear Santa,
I whant a BMX bike and 

100 arrows one more thmg a 
real live monkey. I hope you 
can make it hear.

Ix)ve,
Tommy Edwards

Dear Santa,
I want a tape recorded and 

a Michael Jackson tape and 
a Eddie Rabbitt tape and a 
Culture Qub. One my little 
pony with rainbow hair. 
Merry Christmas Santa.

Love,
Carrie Conger

Dear Santa,
I need a new bike and a 

baseball bat and a baseball 
and a chess game and a hap
py new year

liove,
Brody Honea

Dear Santa.
I have been good this year 

please bring me some con
structs and a BB gun thank 
you.

l/ove,
Mikel Thompson

Dear Santa, 
for Christmas whant 

Cabbage patch kid.
Your friend 

Linda Jemigan

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl 

This year I want a real pup 
py for Christmas.

lx)ve
Connie Jean Wiser

Dear Santa,
1 wish I could have 4X4 big 

wheel and big Boss and G.l. 
Joe. H o v erc ra ft”  and 
“ Cobra R a ttle r”  and 
Autobat Commander with 
Decepticon leader and the 
T ransfo rm ers Walkie 
Talkies and I would like to 
have a Speed Shooter Cobra. 
A.S.P." combat action set 
G.L JoeS H A R C. PacMan 
Watch.

l.ove.
Heath Sylva

Dear Santa,
I hope I get a new three 

wheeler and bow and arrw 
and a football to and a soccer 
ball to.

love,
Jeft

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I want a 

Cabbage Patch Kid and 
Alvin the Chipmunk and a 
Garfeild doll

I ove.
Ginger Rhyne

Dear Santa.
1 want you to bring me a 

jam box A RMX bike and a 
go cart Thank you 

John Gaeta

Dear Santa.
I want a ca.ssette player. 

And I want a TV And 1 want 
a gocart. And I want ear 
fiNiies And May I bave thè. 
Ami if 1 gel Ihem put my TV 
in my bedriKim 

love.
Your Friend.

Tur F,

IX‘ar Santa.
I wiHild like to gel llirtr or 

foure toys for Christma.s like 
a (ÒHI (ÒHI kid or a Cabbage 
Patch kid or a Crystal Bar
bie doll

I .ove.
Charlotte l.ane

l>ear Santa.
I want a jam box ami I 

want a now bike and a go 
cars and a now Klai kit and a 
now horse and a now atari 

I .ove.
Mike 11

Dear .Santa.
I want our .Inn nnif fixed

and I want a trampolne and I 
want a doll to.

Love,
Stacey Wheeler

Dear Santa,
I want a 22 and a box of 

shells. And a sume raseing 
car. thats all.

Love,
Billy McClanchan

Dear Santa,
I wish I had a trampoline, 

punching Patch, Bar deboll 
and care dear too. Oh and 
Santa be sure to get my 
bother and my sister and 
mon and Dad.

Love,
Ten Keck

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a jam 

box and a Michael Jackson 
tape and Footlosse tape And 
a Cabbage Patch kid with all 
her clothes. Ten speed and 
my little pony and a little ice 
cream maker and would like 
some more but will gel one 
more thing would like a 
shirt, pants, socks and shoes.

l.ove, 
l>aura Garza

Dear Santa,
1 would like a motorcycle, 

bicycle, racetrack, train 
track, transformer figurs, 
pachute pants, magic sand, 
atari, and a racing horse. 
Has any of the elves got the 
flue’ How's Mrs. Santa’ I 
would also like a Hot-wheel 
set and Robotics.

I’ve been good.
Richard Abila

Dear Santa,
I want Bed Time Bear, 

I.ove-a-lot Bear, Good I,uck 
Bear and a little girl or boy 
preemie Cabbage Patch doll.
I want a Cocker Spaiel puppy 
are a Blue Heeler puppy that 
can stay in the house and 1 
want a blue or purple saddle 
blanket for my horse and a 
new basketball to play 
basketball. A shirt with my 
name on the back and a tape 
of George Straight.

l.ove,
Billie Jo Cozart'

Dear Santa,
This Christmas please dot 

forget the children that are 
starving in Africa this 
Christmas 1 would like a go 
cart and a Tomy Robot with 

. reiTtore t^ilrol A motof cP 
•tawtluldbenij-» 1 ’V

I ove,
Tonv H

Dear Santa,
What I need for cristmas is 

some pants and some trucks 
and if you give me all this I 
will leave you some cookies 
and milk on the kitchen 
table

liOve,
Richard Harrington

Dear Santa,
How are you doing’ Well 

I’m fine. O.K., let’s get down 
to business. I want a verbot, 
a G.T.O. My sister wants a 
cabbage patch kid. My mon 
needs a hat. My dad needs 
some shoes.

Your friend, 
Michael Ray Maples

Dear Santa.
I w ould like to ask for a lot 

but 1 know I havn’t been very 
good so 1 probaly wont get 
anything but underwear. So 1 
guess 1 won’t get robotix, 
capsila, or neat stuff like 
that

Smeeraly, 
James Hamilton

IX-ar Santa.
I would like a Cabbage

Christmas inspires US with the joy 
of giving and the inner fulfillment of 

sharing. It is in this spirit that we share 
with you our thoughts of thanks.

From Our FuitiiU to Yours.
Brud. Sherry. Stephanie.

and ('.aMMie 
kiinbrouRh

À

>\

Patch high chair. Kitten 
Kaboodle, a cabbage patch 
preemie and some cabbage 
patch clothes. I meant to ask 
you how you are doing. I 
hope you have a merry 
Chrismas and I’ll have some 
cookies and milk for you.

P.S. My brother said he 
wanted a stick of dynamite.

Sincerely, 
Kimberley Willoughby

Dear Santa,
I won’t a jam box. Some 

new tapes and beads. I like 
acobete rs  doll, and 
parachute pants. Merry 
Christmas.

Love,
Meredith

Dear Santa,
Can I have a dimen ring 

for Christmas pleas can I 
have a new bike pleas can I 
have a Cabitg patch hi chair 
for me can I have a barbie 
set can I have a new coat 
pleas!!! Can I have a 
Michael Jackson. I’m not 
gona ask for a hole bunch of 
things this year, so you think 
you could mage some of 
these things this year’ Do 
you think if you can will you’ 
Well can 1 have a pitcher of 
you pleas will you’ Can I 
have a my littl pony colec- 
shon pleas’ Can 1 oh please 
can I have a cage bingo 
pleas

Your friend, 
Jacquetta .May

Dear Santa Claus,
I wont a bike for Chrismas. 

And a pare of parachute 
pants for Chrismas. Merry 
Christmas.

. Love,
Beverly

Dear Santa,
1 want a tape recorder, a 

bike, a barbie set with a 
swiimning pool, a monkey, a 
adam, and expeshely you 
know what. You dont’t have 
to get me all of them. Just 
try to get me most of \hem. I 
won’t feel very sad if you 
don’t. But please try your 
best to get the last one. I 
have been nice all year long.

Love,
Jennifer

Dear Santa
I want a snoggle bug and a 

barbie doll.
Bobbye Jo

Dear Santa
Please bring me a bigfoot, 

rifle, and a Knightrider car. 
I love you.

Wil Hogan
Dear Santa

I want a Big Foot and a 
FootbaU

C3iris

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a 

medil ditector, a Visobol 
man and a jamlwx, Robotex, 
Snakemounitan, Meckneack 
and wipflash, Crosboseana 
catapults and the Dunguns 
and D ragens m inecher 
dragon, and in Atari I want 
starwars, Popoye, Dug Dug, 
Pitfall II, Donky Kong, 
Donky Kong Jr., river rade, 
congol bongol, Mr. Doo, En- 
doroe, and the golote com
ande ship.

From,
Mark

Dear Santa,
I would like a big foot 

truck and a he-man castle. 
Oh please bring me a 
slelletor too. I would like a 
Jack in the Box. And please 
bring me a Trransformers.

Thank you 
Love, Marco

Dear Santa
Hi, MY name is Gracy and 

I am in the first grade. I’m 6 
years old. And I want Rain
bow Brite. Strawberry Short 
cake But most of all I always 
wanted a bi(;ycle with train
ing wheels.

Thank you 
Love Gracy

Dear Santa,
I hope you give presents to 

every one I have been good 
every year. Santa I would 
like king kong and a big foot 
truck a i^  a go hot and a play 
police gun I love you.

Joshua WhMler

Dear Santa,
I want a boy cabbage 

Patch Kid, King Kong and a 
Lego Kit and a gootball.
I LOVE you
Say “Hi” to Rufolph for me.

Love Kevin Hearne 
Bye Santa

Dear Santa,
1 wont a vedo game and a 

bigfoot a us electric truck
ing.

Simon

Dear Santa Claus,
I want pairashoot pants 

and a game of oprantion and 
a dool baby nee^  a name.

Ixjve,
Christy

Dear Santa,
I want an three wheeler, 

and a bick be sure to get me 
it. I’v never had it before. I 
whan’t it and you beder get 
me those and some black 
parachute pants and a 
trapalean.

Ixive,
Chris

Dear Santa Claus,
Hi! How are you’ Well I’m 

doing fine. I want you to br
ing me some jelly beans. 
Yum! I want a AM FM radio 
with headphones. And 1 want 
another bike. And I will put 
some of my jelly beans on 
the table. And cookies and 
milk. How does that sound’ 
Well I have to go. Bye!

Ix)ve,
Kimberly Marie Fields

Dear Santa,
I want a bike a gobot a 

transformer and the video 
pitfall for Christmas.

Signed, 
Douglas Jones

Dear Santa,
My name is Shawna In

gram. I have been a good 
girl. I want a Care Bears 
Doll and a Rainbow Brite 
Doll. 1 also want a 
typewriter. Anmd Please br
ing my granddad a new pair 
of shorts. I am tired of look
ing at the old orange ones 
with holes. And Don’t forget 
my little sister. She likes 
hats. So please bring her 
one.

Love
Shawna

Dear Santa,
I hope I am deserving of 

the only thing I truly want. 
MY favo rite  dolls. 
Tumbleweeds, Loretta and 
Ivy want a bold dream baby 
to keep them company while 
I'm in school. Help yourself 
to the treats I'll leave for 
you, your helpers and 
reindeer. Hope you have a 
nice Christmas.

Your Friend,
Addy Wing Yoyo

Dear Santa
I have tried to be a good 

girl all year. Would you 
please get me a Cabbage 
Patch  Doll, P a rachu te  
Pants, Rainbow Brite Doll, 
Tram poline, Bike, and 
diapers for my Cabbage 
Patch doll.

I love you. I’ll leave you 
some cookies and milk under 
the tree.

Love
Carisa Livingston 

1st grade
Risa Livingston, Mother

Dear Santa
I ahve been a good a boy 

this year. For Christmas I 
would like these things. 
Snake Mountain, Stridor. 
Roton, Wevstor.Jitsu, and 
Mobrukhan.

Thank you 
Tim

Dear Santa 
EVERYTHING.

Love Daniel Bairad 
Dear Santa,

I would like a Cabbage 
Patch Kid and a Barbie doll. 
I have been a good girl. 

Love, Melissa Trevino

Hi Santa!
1 like you to get Mrs. Max

well a big box of candy and a 
nea dress. And I’d like some 
toys.

l,ove,
Christina Brewster

Dear Santa,
I want a dirt bike. I also 

wish 1 could have parushut 
pants. I want black and gray 
and I want a parushut jaket 
to. 1 wish to get my mom 
some perfrerm. And I want 
to get my dad some new 
clothes. I want to get my 
baby sister some new toys 
and I mene a lot. And my big 
sister some perfrerm to. My 
bother some clothes.

Love, 
Heather W.

Dear Santa
I want a Big Foot And a 

'Train Set.
Love

Jeffrey

Dear Santa
I wontdd to tell Sunt that I 

wontdd a Jumdox and if you 
did I wood never asc for 
sumthing a gan.

Jeremy Castleberry

Dear Santa
I am a 6 year old boy in the 

1st grade. I want a big foot 
and a gobot for Christmas.

I have 3 sisters for you to 
visit too. Don’t forget to br
ing Randy something too.

Your Friend,
' Justin Gement

Dear Santa
I want a G. I. Joe 

S.H.A.R.C.,knight Rider car 
and a Go Bot. Please give 
my brother a GI Joe train 
set. I promise to give cotaiies 
and milk.

I»ve
Ryan

Dear Santa
Please bring me a poochi, 

carebear and a fastball. I 
have been good.

Love,
Becca Wright

Dear Santa
1 have been a good girl this 

year. Please bring me a 
Rainbow Brite doUie and 
house. And a Pretty pont 
C astle. Have A nice 
Christmas Yourself.

Thank you 
Love

Stephanie Heyser

Dear Santa,
I want a Cabbge Patch Kid 

and a buch of records.
lx)ve,
Josie

Dear Santa,
1 realy like you very much. 

Heres what 1 really want for 
(-hristmas.

P arachu te  pant,
tapeplayer, tapes, tapecase, 
.smurf boots.

I know 1 won’t get 
everything I want but I hope 
I get some of them.

Ixive, 
Linda Martin

Dear Santa,
I would like you to get me a 

game for my computer and a 
speak-n-read for Christmas. 
Anything will be fine in my 
stocking. I will have some of 
my Gandma Kayes cookies 
out for you. I belive in you 
maybe some other kids don’t 
but, I do.

I.z)ve
Katie Keyes

P.S. Will you give me a pit
cher of you and your wife. 
I’ve been a good girl. Santa, 
Mrs. Johnso is going to have 
a baby.

Dear Santa
I have been good. I want a 

preemie cabbage and a 
watch. I want a dog name 
dottie. Big one. and i wanta 
litt baby smurf. I want some 
cabbage patch clothes.

’ Ijove
Kelly MuGllMti fc •<«*«‘0 cMM »Meng

Dear Santa
My nam e is Tanjie 

Cheshire and I live in Cisco, 
Texas. I have tried to be a 
good girl all year and 
sometimes it was really hard 
but I hope you think I made 
it. I am not going to ask you 
for much so you will have 
time for everyone else but I 
would really like to have a 
Rainbow Brite doll and a 
pair of boots. Maybe Rain
bow Brites pet horse could 

too. MY little

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy. 

Plees sind me sum good 
toys.

P.S. 1 love you.
BenHonea

Dear Santa
This year I would like to 

have a big foot and a action 
track. If you can bring some 
thing else.

Thank you 
Scottx Haas

sister named Talisha would 
like to have a tape recorder 
and a good night tape to 
listen to when she goes to 
sleep like I do. Thank you 
and please be careful. I love 
you.

Tanjie

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year, 

please bring me a Bi^oote 
truck, Go-Bot, radio with 
headphones, Castle 
GraySkulI, gun and a tent.

. , Thapk you.
Brad

Mr. Santa Clause, in the 
Nothe Pole

I want a gun an a Bike an a 
big feet an a toy cat an a 
raido.

Ix)ve
Billy Rains

Dear Santa,
I want a bicycle. I.et the 

elves help you.
Michael Miller

k



Dear Santa • • •
Dear Santa.

I wish I could have a BMX 
bike. And sonie druma. And I 
wish for are Jim Back. I 
wish for a Jam Box And I 
wish for a gocart. And I wish 
for my famley and me to 
have a two store house. And I 
want some new close. Plus a 
three wheel. And I wish for a 
transam. Plus a big set of GI 
goe. And a trip to Africa. 
And I want walkie talkies. 
And a couple of transormers. 
Plus I would like some dirt 
bike suit plus glass and 
handmet.

Love,
Dennis H.

Dear Santa,
I want 5 transformers and 

a big Chrismas tree 1 want a 
gocar and minybike and a 
new bike and a play car a 
jambox a tape player and a 
walky talkys. and I want a 
mikel Ja ck in  stea 

Love,
Tony Muncy

Dear Santa,
P lease bring me a 

chemistry set, a knight 2,000 
voice car, and Optimus 
prime transformer and an 
Omini-bot. Please bring my 
mother a microwave, and 
my dad a hunting knife, and 
please bring my cabbage 
path kid ten a stroller and a 
fogging suit. Please help all 
the starving people in Africe 
too.

lx)ve,
Becky Elliott

Dear Santa,
1 wanta trampoline for 

cnstmas and a gobot for my 
brother, please help the peo
ple in africa becowse they

are starving in africa, and 
also help the people that are 
pore and cannot aford food 
for them, and please bring 
my mom a dimond ring 
please, my brother is 8 or 7 
p lease bring him a 
transformer.

Love,
Wanda Cook 

Dear Santa,
I want a toy gun a puppy 

parashute pants, gocart a 
wolvirine watch, a BMX. A 
go cart cross over Bilt A 
pocket knife A blow gun A 
long Carol tank spiked rist 
Band Banoano Sleanless 
shirts a foot ball suit Jambox 
a electric guintar a sony 
wankman rabia g i Jow ac
tion trak gi Joe train set Help 
Africa.

Love,
Wes ‘

Dear Santa,
Píese help the people in 

africa that is starving to 
deth. And help the people 
who wont get any present for 
Christmas. I want a barbie 
with a car and it gots a ster- 
ing wheel. And den comes 
with barbie and she is fancy.

Love,
Shirley Blevens

Dear Santa,
I wish I could have a black 

huffy dirt bike. And a 
wankman radio whith a 
tape. And a couple of 
transformers. And a toy 
night rider. And a few of dino 
bots. And a GI Joe set. And 
two whalie talkies. And some 
drums. And a Atari with 
some Atari games with it. 
And a computer and a stereo

with spekers and some 
records. Phis a car for my 
Mom and Big Brother.

Love,
Jason Ware 

Dear Santa,
I wish for a care dare for 

chrismas and mylittel pony 
and a dig dide too. And my 
teacher Mrs Fergson too.

Love,
Deana Lewis 

Dear Santa,
I wish I could have every 

Trans former and Bo bot 
made. I would like a Radio 
Command 83 Firebird and 
please get me a Bigfoot 
4x4x4 and Bigfoot competi
tion pull sled. Would you 
please get me a Combat ac
tion set I would also like a 
Knight Rider voice car. I 
would really like to have a 
white boy Cabbage Patch 
kid. MY little sister wants a 
doll that walks, talks, wets 
and eats. My Teacher want a 
Mink large coat. Now lets 
get back to talking business. 
Something I would also real
ly like a. lot is Sony stereo, 
cassette player with head
phones. Now just a couple 
more things. I would mortly 
like to have a Adam com
puter and a Potoroid sum- 
camera.

Love,
Joe Miller Gosch

Dear Santa,
How are you and your 

elves? Hope your elves don’t 
get sick. I would like a tram
poline and a radio.

Love,
Carrie Wilkerson 

Dear Santa,
I hope will bring me a gun 

I wish you will bring ma a 
stompeset a doble barrow 
shot gun and a bike.

Love,
Sunny James 3rd grade
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Dear Santa,
I w ant a lout of 

transformer and a big recing 
track and a ticit to the 
capitol of Houston and a Huf
fy bike black that all.

Love,
Ty

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? We 

have our Christmas tree up. 
Do you? I want a Cabbage 
Patch Kid and a Barby 
Dream cottage.

Love,
Jill Rutledge 

Dear Santa,
How was your summer? I 

want you to dicide what to 
give me.

Would you please put a big 
candy kiss in my stocking? 
Here are some ideas of what 
to give me for Christmas. A 
cabbage patch kik, a 
gremlin, Myu little pony cas
tle , Com puter, play 
Microwave

Love,
Brandy

Dear Santa,
I want a Loving YOU Bar

bie, Cabbage Patch Doll, 
Bicycle, Baby Skates, Danc
ing B arbie, Ken Doll, 
Christmas Dress, Barbie 
Arobic Set, one sm all 
Christmas tree for my room. 

Love,
Kriste

P.S. I am only = yrs old so 
my mother wrote this for 
me.

Dear Santa,
My name is Lyle I am 5 .1 

want a big foot and an foot
ball suit for Christmas 
please.

Love,
Lyle Wende 

Dear Santa,
1 want a buled. Zer and he- 

man Casle. and a BB gun I 
want a Radio, and a 
Rocorder and a dragon 
walker. 1 been good boy. 

Love,
Tommy Hollander, 8 yrs old 

Dear Santa,
How are you doing. I shat a 

cabbage patch kids close, 
and 1 ahant one with pokdots 
all over it. to and I whant a 
cabbage patch anim als 
dost, and 1 think it weres siz 
10 and I want some shoes and 
I think it weres siz 10 to. And 
1 think you are a rel santa.

l i o v e , . . .. ...1.
April Duncan

Dear Santa,
I have been a real good boy

this year. I helped daddy cut 
wood. HEre is a list of what I 
want. I want a snake moun
tain and a high Rider and I 
want a truck Transformer 
his name is Optimus Prime 
and a Knight Rider crash set 
and a A team van swich 
force. I want a Knight Rider 
whip shifter. My Little 
brottier Josh wants a big foot 
a glow worm, care bear, a 
team dash board, big wagon.

Love,
Benjie and llosh Honea

Dear Santa,
1 am a girl 8 yrs old. I want 

a loving you Barbie for 
Christmas and some doll 
clothes for my Cabbage 
Patch Doll.

Please don’t forget my lit
tle brother and 2 older 
sisters.

Love,
Tammie Gement

get to the point. Here’s what 
i want for Christmas. I want 
a Cabbage path kid. a doll 
house, aplay house, a rain
bow brite, my little pony, 
haby skates, a Jambox, a 
new bike, skates speak-n- 
spell, and a hug from you.

Love,
Jennifer

Dear Santa,
I want a cabage patchkid 

and a care bear named 
tender hart I love sanata 
clause very much.

Love,
Twnmy L.

Dear Santa,
I would like something for 

Christmas this year. 1 would 
like a big red bike. 1 would 
like a cabbage pach 
cheerleader. I wouldlike a 
beg yellow boe. I would like 
white skate for Christmas. I 
would like a rain box brit 
car.

Love,
Kirsten

Dear Santa,
How are you? I am fine. 

Has it been snowing? It’s 
nice here. This is what I 
want for Christmas.
1. A Pony
2. Baby Alive
3. Ken barbie
4. Chair my size

1 hope you know what size 
of chair.

Love,
Autumn Lind 

Dear Santa,
Hope you have a nice 

christams?
1. Please bring me a barie
2. barie room
3. Ken doll
4. doU
5. barbie pool 
G.barbie car

God Bless you 
Love,

Alecia White 

Dear Santa,
1 want a snuggle but and a 

baton and a cabbage patch 
bold headed white boy.

Love,
KeUy

Dear Santa,
I want:

Skeletor
A-team race set
Snake-mountain
Turba Dashboard
Cord less phone
4x4 Romote control Pick up.

Love,
Nathaniel McMillan

Dear Santa,
How have you been doing? 

1 help my Mom and Dad 
aroung the house. Can I 
please have a Cabbage 
Patch Kid, a cordless phone, 
a barbie doll (a dream 
dancer), and a puppy. I have 
been good.

Love,
Tessie Ingram 

Dear Santa,
I Love you, 1 Love you, and 

I Love you.
Love,

Johnny Henson 

Dear Santa,
I want a Rainbow Bright 

Doll and a Cabbage Patch 
talking telephone.

Love,
Keri Satterwhite 

Dear Santa,
I forgot one more thing. 

Please wold you bring me a 
high chair.
I Love you.xoxoxoxoxo Kiss,

Love,
Eve Elton

Dear Santa,
Hi, my name is Tracy and 

I am in the first grade. I’m 6 
years old. I only have four 
main toys picked out. And a 
Rainbow brite is one of 
them . Baby sk a te s  is 
another. And a cabbage

patch. But most of all I 
always wanted a bicyde 
with training whaels. I would 
really be thankful if you 
could at least get roe one of 
the toys I asked for.
Thank you

Love.
Trady

Dear Santa,
I’m a little boy 5 yrs of age. 

“Teacher Faye’’ is hilpüig 
us write our Santa letters. 
I’ve tried to be good most of 
the.time. Please bring me a 
Police Car.

Love,
Jeremy Robinson 

Dear Santa,
I’m a little bc^ 3 yrs of age 

and I’m always good. Please 
bring me a Robot and a 
Knight Rider Car that talks.

Love,
Eric Jemines 

Dear Santa,
I’m a little girl 4 years of 

age. I stay at the Child Care 
Center while my mom 
works. I’ve tried to be good 
sometimes.^lease bring me 
a Care Bear.

Love,
Brenna lionea

Love,
Dear Santa,

My name is Tyler Pence 
and I ’m 4 y e a rs  old. 
Sometimes I get into trouble 
but RKMt of the time I sure do 
try to be good. Please bring 
me a Knight Rider Car that 
talks.

Love,
Tyler Pence

Dear Santa,
I’m a little girl 4 years old 

and my name is Misti Cau- 
sle. I would like a doll 
Huggy. I’m always good.
I love you

Love,
Misti Caudle 

Dear Santa,
You know me. I’m Court

ney thompson. I saw you the 
other day. I’m 4 years old 
and if you think I’ve been 
good enough this year please 
bring me a cabbabe patch 
doll (if there is any left in 
your toy shop) and a play kit
chen.

Love,
Courtney Thompson

Daar Sgnta,
I'm a  Uttla gtii ft yaan  old 

and my name is Uirny Myars 
I sure do want a Rainbow 
Brtta doll and a horse for 
her. Also I would like a play 
kitchen if you think rv a  bean 
good enough.

Love,
Unaay l^ e r s

Dear Santa,
I’m a little boy 3and a half 

years old. I love you! My 
name is Eric Watts. I stay at 
the Child Care Center while 
my daddy works. My 
taadier said she thinks I’ve 
been good «lough so please 
bring me a Road Grodw and 
some more Trucks 

Love,
Eric Watts

Dear Santa,
My name is Rebchah 

Fields and I’m 4 years old. 
I’m trying so hard to be good 
but sometimes I forget. 
Please if you think I’ve been 
ok bring me a play kitchen. 

Love,
Rebefaah Fields 

Dear Santa,
I’m a little boy ft years old. 

My nam e is Jerem y 
Schaefer. I try to be good 
and my teacher sajrs I’m im
proving so woild you please 
bring me a Big Knight Rider 
CArthat talks.

Love,
Jeremy Schaefer 

Dear Santa.
I’m a little girl3 years of 

age and my name is Stefanie 
Maples nease buy me a 
Rainbow Brite DoU and a 
horse for her. I’ve been good. 

Love,
Stefanei Maples 

D w  Santa,
I’m a little girl 4 and a half 

years old. Please bring me a 
toy air plane and some toys. 
I’ve tried to be good. MY 
name is Miriah Clark.

Love,
Miriah Gark 

Dear Santa,
My name is La Tisha 

GaUaway and I’m 4 years 
old. I’ve tried to be good. 
Please bring me a cabbage 
Patch Doll if you have any 
left and a DoU Buggy. I have 
a Uttle sister (Brandy)

Love,
La tisha GaUaway

Dear Santa,
Have I been good? I am ok. 

How are you? I bet it is cold, 
very, very cold. Well 1 better

W e'd like ro 
roke rhis rime ro 
soy "rhonkyou 

for your 
conrinued 

business, friends!"

S
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MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Bob, Rita & Employeea 
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Dear Santa...
Dear Santa,

My name is Shannon 
Roberts and I try every day 
to be good but sometimes I 
forget. If you think I’ve been 
good enough please bring me 
a Cabbage Patch Doll and a 
Play Kitchen. 1 know the 
Cabbabe Patch Doll may be 
hard to get.

I,ove,
Shannon Roberts 

Dear Santa,
My name is Beth Chamber 

and I ’m 5 years  old 
"Teacher Faye" says I'm 
good most of the time 
Please bring me a "Dream 
Dancer Doll” and Clothes. 

liOve,
Beth Chamber

Dear Santa,
My name is Chad Morgan 

and I’m 5 years old 1 go to 
the Child Care Center while 
my mom works and I’m 
making new friends I’ve 
been pretty giKid 1 think 
Please bring me a knight 
rider car that talks 

Ixive,
Chad Morgan 

Dear Santa
I want a dog and all the 

Trance fomers, and a atory 
2600, and a walky tallky and 
a Atom coumputer and con- 
go bongo. And frogger, and 
zaccon and donk kong and 
Qbert I have bene good and 
f(K)d for you.

P S Uve 
Donny Kus.sell

Dear Santa, clau.se northpole
I want a bike and a pair of 

hightops 2 and a lunch box 
And a coat and a cup and a 
ball And some legos and a 
neither thing its a hot wheel 
and a dog hou.se for my dog 

I ,ove,
Jeremy

IVar Santa.
I w ant a cabt'ge pach and a 

doll storll and a basketball 
From Delia

lX*ar Santa.
I wiiuld like for you to br 

ing me a football suit, a 
frontloader. a Cabbage 
Patch animal, and new 
clothes I have tâ en giHKl 
ami l.ove you

Uive.

^  ' r %  ..
iK-ar Santa.

I laive you. .Santa Plea.se 
bring me some toys. I have 
l»-en nice My brother fias 
been nice tmi. 1 also want a 
Cabliage Patch Kid and a 
ChoeM’hiMi tram

Dive >a.
D'Ann Kabb 

A g e  4

Dear .Santa.
1 would like a pair of 

Kaepa bight tops a Bigfoot 
and the pull sled I also viaiit 
a set of legos 1 bat is s*'t 722. 
a stereo and .i four wccler 

Voui' Fru'iul 
Stephen Reich

iH-ar .Santa.
1 have lu'en a goisl boy this 

\ear PIca.s»' send me one of

the following. Stereo 
reco rd er, and a 
Ghostbusters tape, and a 
pair of Kaepas, some G.l.joe 
hgures and his, and some 
suprises and a Robotix 2,00ft 

love 
Adam

Dear Santa
I want a truck that is a 

ramokontroll it is called Big 
Wheels and I want a per of 
shoes that are cleats and a 
model thank you Santa 

Mike Reynolds

Dear Santa
May 1 have a puppy. I’ve 

been a good girl.
lx)ve

Carrie Ijvingston 
1 will leave you some cooikes 
under the tree

Dear Santa,
I want a single shoot twen

ty two rilfle Whith bullets. 
And whith a scoop. Stereo, 
recore, a Alabama tape.and 
give Tavia some too.

Brent

Dear .Santa,
1 would like a BMX bike. A 

remote contrnll Big I'oot A 4 
are 5 gabots .A Jr. football 
and a hut wheels that I can 
ride I t ' s  called knight 2,000 
Also a Black felt hat and a 
big Jam Box .Also a Ghost 
Busters tape

Tfiank you. 
signed

Dustin Ferguson 

IX'ar .Santa
1 fiave Been a goo boy I 

want a new Redskin football 
suit and a new bike, and an 
action track and 1 wan a 
iK‘w BM.X bike, and a new 
pro fiMitball, and a new .lam- 
box And a GHOST Buster 
ta|H‘ plus a Cu.set.

I *ive
Keagon Pence 

Dear .Santa.
1 would like to have a 

rrnioto coiitroll Peterbuilt 
with slide uprear end abor. 
And a robotix and an are kit 
and about fiften hot wheels 
cars and a|)air of dark brow n 
cortoroy pants

l.ove,
.lared

Dear .ia I it.*, v  ■ i -
I wa4>4 i> l|*>rse and a niKhl 

H d e r ‘ t ra c k  W ith a ca r. 
RimIimIix a new B.B.gone. 
.And a trans fo m er. and a 
gixiot k ing  kong

Daniel Bray

IH’ar. Santa Clause 
I w.int a new nMX bike 

Old the tilers uniform. .And a 
Pro Footh.ill And a stereo 
cas.sett player in it with the 
GohsI Musters tape Ivetx'eii 
a g o o d  lioy

I ,ove
.1 I) Wells 

Dc.ir .Satiia,
I would like .1 tiorse for 

f'hllstma^ and a new coat 
.ind athcrc whellcr and 
th.it's all

Merry Chrislm.is 
l.ove

\d .i .larrett

Dear Santa,
I want a cabbeg Patch Kid. 

and a babbie house, and a 
cabbeg Patch swing, and a 
dipper bag pleas bring me 
some clothes to.

liOve,
Stacey Watson 

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a doll 

bugge and and a Baoie doll 
shot chase.

liOve
Lucinda

Dear Santa,
1 would like a Bmx bike 

with hand brakes, front and 
back, coster brakes to.I 
would like a knight rider car 
with a guy. A transformer 
truck, 5 dinsaurs loo.

Merry Christmas 
Jason

I>ar Santa
1 want a hampster w hite or 

brown 1 want the buble bath 
for my little pony I alos 
want a barbie and some 
cloUse I want a watch like 
the one I have It can be any 
color 1 want anything elsa 
you get nie 1 have been very 
good. I want a caged patch 
kid There IS some cookes on 
the table. And some milk. 

lx)ve 
Staev B

Ik*ar .Santa
I hope 1 will get a 

calculator watch, computer, 
Preemie Cabbage Patch 
clothes 1 also some games 
like Clues. .'Vlystery Man
sion, UpWords and ybert. I 
w ish that 1 would get a three 
wheeler, swimming pool, 
p<M)l table, and a trampoline. 

1/Ove
Bradlee Rains

Dear Santa Clau.se,
1 want a rolotix set, scien- 

tusts kit, a bike and a few 
more But what I really 
want IS a bike. So 1 can ride 
up and down the street. I 
love you very, very much. I 
ho|H’ you like my letter.

I Aive 
Jerry

Dear .Santa. I like to have a 
computer, coat, rabbit, three 
Wheeler, water tn'd. four 
tickets to .see the Super 
Bow l, TV watch The .A-Team 
race car set I'hat is all .San
ta
P S. .lust some of it.

Dive Rainly Boles
. V » ^
I H-at'.Santa ( j ^

How IS the smut' up there’’ 
I'liis is what 1 want semi, 
tram set. cars, pickup .siarer 
ball, .soccer net, .soccer suit. 
ba.se ball bat, football base 
ball, racing truck

Love .lames Steddum 
F’.S. My mother name is Sue 
.Steddum

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Cab

bage Patch Kid atul a Racko 
game and a Connect Four 
ganietiHi Oh. well how is the 
weather down in the North 
Pole Well Its lieeii pretty 
cold down m Cisco too. I'm 
sure am exiited about 
Christmas Ihis year Becaus 
my meices and nephew s are 
going to be older. Well I bet
ter go So I'll be listing for

you at Christmasc Eve.
l/)ve

Melissa Batteas 

Dear Santa
I want a red tent to go ong 

my bed. Or 1 want a camera. 
Tats all but I will watch how 
I act 1 have been good. If we 
are not good in school look 
on Mrs. Kirk’s chalk board. I 
almost for got I want to get a 
preemie Cabbage patch doll 
and some clothes and some 
other things to go with it. 
How is the weather in the 
north pole’’ I will have out 
milk nd cookies for you 
Take a joice of anything. I’ll 
be good.

lx)ve
Heather Duncan 

Dear Santa,
I would like you to get me 

a Buu cabbage patch kikand 
a new biycle, and if you want 
to you can get me any thing 
you want me to have But 
how are you feeling’’ How 
old are you, and what do you 
do all the time’’ Is it cold 
where you live’

Your friend 
Eddie Palmer

P S And a preemie boy cab
bage

rhank you 

IK'ar Santa
I do not want to asked for 

too much this year I would 
ju.st like a small semi for 
Chri.stmas.

Your friend.
Shane

Dear Santa.
I have been a good boy 

Santa. Please bring me a 
football suit, a front loader a 
cabbage patch animal, and 
some new clothes. My mom 
and dad have been good too 

Dive Michael Rabb
Age 6 First Grade

IX'ar Santa
I would like a soccer ball, 

m icheal Jackson veiw 
m aster, a football and 
parachute pants and a 
stomper, G.l. Joe, Dukes of 
Hazzard car 15 hot wheels 
roy machine gun Pair of 
kleet.s and a Tent.

Justin

IX'ar .Santa,
Santa you are so sweet. So 

kind .so sweet. I wish I could 
see you. 1 would kiss you if 1 
saw you. .So could you get 
me these presents I .wouiit 

^like a pî ik of skates 1 J'oid,i 
alsH llk'e a great shop barwe 
I would also like a barbie 
bubbling spa. 1 would also 
like a barbie hou.se with 
clothes. I would also like a 
cabbage patch kid. I would 
also like a strawberry short
cake doll. I would also like a 
.Santa Clau.se just like you. 

Love your friend 
Kim Chriesman

IX'ar .Santa
I want a big foot truck. 1 

want a King Kong Pickup I 
wish you would give me a 
Cabbage Patch boy and a 
Jam Box and a remote con
trol car and a fall guy 
pickup.

1 love y (lu .Santa
Aaron Wheeler

Dear Santa Clause 
All I want is a BaBy skates 

IXill so that I can show her 
off thank you.

Jessica

Dear Santa
I have been a good girl 

this year. Please bring me a 
sleeping bag, tent to match, 
a doll, tape, clothes, a pum
pkin patch doll, and anything 
you can think of.

lAive it all 
McCulloch

Dear Santa Claus
I want a cabbage patchkid 

and a telephone and a bar
bie. I have been good I will 
leave some milk and 
cookies.

Dana George

Dear Santa Claus
1 want a Cabbage Patch 

Kid, a pink bike, easy bake 
oven, operation game.
1 love you Santa Claus 

l-ove
Jennifer Lynn Myers 

P S.I really Ixive you Santa 
Claus

Dear Santa,
1 whot a walkie-talk and 

General l.ee and the Duke 
Boys and knight 2000. Perry 
wod like a General l êe and 
the Duke Boys to.

Ixive Charlie

Dear Santa,
Santa you have to make 

I'hristmas a merry one. you 
are the only one that make’s 
Christmas come true. I think 
you are very nice and so does 
other children. Could you 
give me these presents. I 
would like a barbie doll. 1 
would also like a great shape 
barbie doll. I’d also like a 
cabbage patch kid I’d also 
like a barbie house. I’d also 
like a pair of skates. I’d also 
like a strawberry shortcake 
doll, i’d also like a game. I’d 
also like some shoes. I would 
also like a coat. I’d also like 
a Santa Claus just like you.

Love your friend,
Nikki Chriesman.

Dear .Santa,
For Christmas I would like 

to receive a Cabage patch 
kid. And a Theodoe chip
munk. Please bring my 
brother a Simon chipmunk. I 
hope you and Mrs. Claus are 
both fine.

Merry chri.stmas 
Treva Webb

This is my letter to .Santa, 
l>ear Santa; f

1 would like for Christmas 
is a bike. This is how 1 want 
It to look. The bike could be 
long And real tall. Please 
make it skinny. The bike 
should have red and black 
colors. Plea.se put a right 
hand brake. Can it have fool 
brakes loo’’ Sbeond I would 
like is a play hamburger 
.stand. It has ice cream 
cones, stackable ice cream 
balls, workable ice cream 
.scoop, cups, ice cream tubs, 
lids, spong, banana split dish 
with banana halves, sundae 
dish, ice cream bar and po;) 
stick w ith changeable covers 
extra holders included to 
make homemade pop .stick, 
deluxe hamburgers w ith let
tuce tomato, hot dogs, 
French Fries, platic trays.

pup pump, hat. Made of stur
dy plastic. A dol, a toy car, 
Some cloths. An insturment, 
a drum, from you.

liOve
Bridget 

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good lit

tle boy, sp for Christmas I 
would like to have about one 
hundred toys for Christmas, 
but I’ll settle for these, a 
jam box, face, bigfoot, 
crayons, please give more 
presents to kids who’s 
mothers do not have enough 
for their kids to have 
presents

From I^irry

Dear Santa,
1 wood like a recording 

bug.
I/)ve,

Steven Ingram 

Dear Santa,
1 want a doll and T.V. and 

Tellphone.
Ix)ve,

Jane Hounshell 

Dear Santa,
I want a pogo stick and a 

steryo  and 1 want 
everything.

Love Heath

IX?ar Santa,
For Christmas I want a 

king kong and a cusetplay, a 
tapeplayer, and a castle 
grayskull. 1 know I want a 
100 things. And 1 want some 
things to pul on my bike to. I 
want my menybike fist the 
most of all.

Ixive, Chris Gerhardt

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy. 1 

would like to have a puppy, 
helmet, other things for my 
bike, and a BB gun, toys for 
my brother and all otehr 
children.

I Love you Santa,
Ix)ve, Jason Harris

IX?ar Santa,
I want a doll, drshes, 

pur.se, stuffed toy, 3 wheeler, 
and doll house. I’ve been a 
real good. Bring the same 
for my little sister.

Thank you.
Milissa

IX'ar .Santa
If I was a good boy this 

year, 1 want a new football, a 
.soccer ball, a snake moun- 
tian and some he-man also a 
new gobot and some iran- 
formers find a sticker book I 
want .some new pants and • 
shirts.and if you can’t get all 
of them fust pic one. I been 
thinking, I want one more 
prenent, a new radio.
Santa I love you

Shalor Prvor

IX'ar .Santa
One night last Christmas I 

herd reindeer foot steps. 1 
looked out the window and 
.saw reendeer all eight of 
llu'iii were thar 1 allso .saw 
you Santa. Ho Dear Santa I 
allso want to tell you 1 like 
you.

Love
Lillian

I )ear .Santa Claus.
I have b e e n  a g o o d  g i r l

and I quite sucking my 
fingers! Would you bring me 
a Gremlin, Barbie dream 
dancer. Care bear, new 
boots, jacket, and Cabbage 
Patch Kid.

Please come and see me.
Love

Trade Ingram 

Dear Santa,
I want a Cabbage Patch 

Kid. I have been a nice girl.
Ixive,

April Markham

Dear Saint Nick,
I want a neckless, braclet, 

telphone for me.
What 1 want for my mom 

is a new car.
My Dad a farm truck.
My sister a pet horse for 

herself.
Ix)ve

Vickie Garza

Dear Santa Claus,
I am pleased to say I want 

Chrystali barbie. Loving you 
barbie. Great Shape barbie, 
and bubble bath.

Ix)ve,
Tern Stanley

P.S. I also want earings, 
socks, and a new dress.

IX'ar Santa,
I have been very good this 

year in school, but 1 talk 
sometimes. Santa 1 wish you 
would get me a 12 gage 
shoutgun, and a 22, plus a 
double berle, and a cuplc of 
transformers and a box of 
bulits for my guns.

Dive
Jeff McCoy 

IX'ar Santa,
Would you bring a Cab

bage Patch kid for me and 
Pumpkin Patch and tape 
recorder and tapes.

Dive,
Brandy (Tierry 

IX'ar Santa,
1 want a Cabbage Patch 

kid and tha’s all .Santa.
l,ove

Janice lYillier 

IXar Santa.
I want a bein' gune and a 

b.m.x. bike and three 
Iraceformers and one mor 
thing a ghostbu.sters tape,

Ix)ve,
Corey Hull 

IX'ar Santa,
Can I please have a atari, 

jam box, Ciho.slbusters tape, 
cap.selu consturcts, and a 
■three wlieoler. ^  •

I » X i  V ^ l> 'V t  . 1 -
Brandon l.acy

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Go-bot 

or transformer. Thank you. 
Ixive,

Walt Tollett 

Dear Santa,
I want a basketball goal, a 

Snake Mountain, a Road 
Ripper, a Roton, a Dragon 
Walker, and any other he- 
Man figures that I don’t 
have.

I have been a good boy this 
year and have a lot of check 
marks for being good.

Merry Christmas Santa. 
Ix)ve,

Zach Thomas 

Dear Santa,
I want a bike, stereo, 

music box, pance, shirt, 
dress calender.

l»ve,
Darla Koger 

Dear Santa,
1 want the Masters of the 

Universe collection, snake- 
mountain and a go cart and 
castl grayskull. and con- 
structrs, bows and arrows. 

liOve
Mike Phelps 

lX?ar Santa,
I have been good this year. 

I wont a soccer ball and a jan 
box. And a dog. Mary 
Chistnas.

love
Anna (Xloni

IXar Santa,
I’ve been good this year 

and I would like whatever 
you bring me.

lx)ve,
Kerstin Gerhardt

IXar Santa,
1 liave been a good boy all 

year. I am 9 years old. May 
you bring me a F’.4. phantom 
jet, M-48-A tank, and a sub
marine miKlles. So fiHitball 
pads and a .strap for my finit- 
ball helmet

Andrew Moore

Dear Santa,
1 hope you bring a lot of 

toys. I like to have a miny 
bike, and a three wheeler. I 
whed like a jambox. 1 what 
like a 22 gun.

Mike Speegle

Dear Santa,
Watt I wont for Christmas. 

Bring me a Atari, and a BB 
gun. and thas all.
P.S. pla.so write back to me

Craig Heinzman
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Dear Santa...
Dear Santa,

I want a computer and 
max stell and ewalks and. 
night rider back pack and 
give my mon some flowr and 
give my pap some glon.

Rocky

Dear Santa,
My name is Annie. And me 

•and my famly are going 
snowsking the day atfer 
Chrsmas and I guess I heed 
some sking clothes. And I 
really want a tpe writer. C A 
real one to. I want asteror 
and a rbbit.

Love
Annie Marie Wright

the universe he man, castle 
grayskull, and snake nU'Un- 
tain. Also bring me a sup< r- 
man robe, shoes , nigiii 
clothes and cape.
P.S. I’ll try to be better nixt 
year.

Thank you,
Derek Blackwell

Dear Santa,
My name is Mary Jane 

Kisner and I’m 3 years old. 
I've been good most of the 
time. Please bring me a Cab
bage Patch Doll with hair if 
you have any dolls left.

• I>ove,
Mary Jane Kisner

Dear Santa,
I have been very good so 

please give me a pogo stick, 
cimistry set, telascope, and 
a very nice crismas.

Ix)ve
Matt

Dear Santa,
I have been good. Will you 

get me. A Bid Foot 4x4x4x4 
with girs on top of it. And 
thats not all I wunt a stroeu 
knight 2000 and that not all. I 
whnt the Alubma tape. Aan 
The gostebusters tape. Aan 
Santa come and see me this 
Chrstmas.

Love
Jerry

[>ear, Santa
I want a new bike and a 

barbie swiming pool. And a 
new ■ barbie doll and some 
new clothes please gime me 
a new showes. And a good 
Christmas with my dad and 
Granparins. I have been 
good

by Alissa ‘
I love you

Dear Santa
All I want for Christmas is 

a purple car and 3 Simaze 
cats. And alot of MONEY 
and five Monkeys and a baby 
Octopuss.
PS And I will have you some 
food.
PSS And some vitamans 

liove
Amy Anderson

Dear Santa
I want a bike and a cab- 

babe Patchkids. and I want a 
Begin rain bow bright, doll 
that sides monuny and a 
want Mrs. Johnson to have 
her baby. Now I have being 
nice

Love
Jassica Ann Gaeta

Dear Santa
I have been a good boy. All 

I want is a Chabbgage Patch 
Kid, Bittle Aromr He-man 
and Skekelor, Korba Kaun, 
Buzz off, Webstor, Fistor 
Justi, Skekel or, Chabbage 
Patch Kids Hide-a-seek, 
Chabbage P atch  Kids 
Games, Life, Gabbage Patch 
Kids Viedo Game, Montery 
“Good News’’ Moose, Portia 
Porcupine, Dotty Dog Dog, 
Woolma Banb, Zipper Cat 
Bingo B e-it-all-B evar, 
Gemzp, Stripe, and 3 cars.

Love
Kevin Ziehr

Hi Santa,
I'm four years old and I've 

been halfway good this year. 
Please bring me Gizmo, a 
G.l. Joe gun kit and field kit, 
a G.l. Joe skyscraper and 
headquarters, camouflage 
pants and shirt. I also want 
go bolts, starriors, tran- 
formers, and the master of

Dear Santa,
1 am two years old. I have 

tried to be a good girl. For 
Christmas I want a boy and 
girl cabbage patch doll. Cat
ty Patty,, Shuffletown farm. 
Rainbow brite horse, dishes, 
house shoes, and gowrv And 
please bring me a table and 
chairs set for my riew 
bedroom. •. *

Thank you 
Samantha Blackwell

Dear Santa
I am 2yrs old, nearly 3. So I 

will let my mon write for me 
and I will write too. I want 
toys for Christmas. A big old 
truck. I want candy and a 
7-up too. I want my brother 
John who is 12 yrs old to quit 
being a coo-coo nut. I’m ^ad  
sometimes. •

Clayton Wade Baker ' 
P.S. 1 share iriy candy with 
my dog-Troubles.

I

^ M € R V  M € R R V  C H R I S T M A S  

T O  Y O U  O U R  G O O D  F R i e r i D S ,
Harvey’H Appliance Sales &  Service
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Dear Sants
My name is Sara Thomas. 

And I would like a Cabbage 
Patch Doll and a Baby 
skates also Rainbow brite 
and a care bear his name is 
bed time bear. Also a Fussy 
Baby.- • A strawberry short 
cake doll. Well thats gll and 
I’be been a real good girl.

Thank you Santa 
Love Sara

smurf boots, and a liggle tent 
that you put on youre bed to 
sleep in.

Your friend 
Tricia Martin

Dear Santa'
I’v been good this year. I 

would like to have Robotix. 
My mother would like to 
have a new china cabnet for 
Christmas. My dad would 
like to have a new cowboy 
hat for Christm as. My 
brother would like to have a 
new I.*go set for Christmas.

Love
Ricky Judia

Dear Santa,
My natne is Pavid York 

‘and I’m 3. and'a half .years 
old. I’ve tried to be good. 
Píese bring me 2 cars.

Love,
• . David York ,

Dear Santa,
T beeti a good boy'. I want a . 

gun: I want loits of guiu. ans 
some more guns. I want dad
dy home. •
Bring them to our home.

Love
Cody Baird

Dear Santa
Please bring me a picture 

of you, signed, Hease bring 
me a Cabbage patch  
pm m ie and a carrier to go 
with it. I would also like a 
game called operation and a 
video game called Burger- 
time. But inost of a llí would 
like a little girl black and 
white puppy. How’s the 
weather up there? I hope it’s 
o.k. I am sb excited I hardly 
can- wait for .dustman to. 
coirte. Well i b e ^ r  go; FU be 
listen ing  for . 'y o u ' on 
ChristmuEve.

Love
• Holly Ritchie

Dear Santa,
nease  my sister is 2 years 

old so I writ t  his list for bar 
she wants a carebear and a 
telaphone a grum py 
carebear and a bkll and a 
whistle
Merry ‘ Christinas to you 
Leigha

Love
Kathryn

thing also a apeak and Math. 
Love,

Brenda McFadln

Dear Santa,
How are you and the 

elves? I won’t  a )ambow and 
trampt^ine and some new 
close.

Love,
Stacey Smith

Dear Santa
This says; its a number 

But he doesn’t know what 
number
its a Black number

Dear, Santa Claus 
I ’ve been a good girl this 

year. For Christmas I want 
a connect four game. I also 
want a baby cabagepatch 
kid.. I would like the care 
bears Care Alto. I would like 
earings, camera, marbles.

Dear Santa,
I would like a Rainbow 

Brite doll and the borae 
Starlight. I would also like a 
Cabbage Patch doll. Oh by 
the way how are things, hope 
you dont get sick because all 
little kids wont get their 
gifts. Tahta about all In go
ing to ask you because I sont 
want to get carried away. I 
all ready have too many toys 
at home.

Thank you Santa 
Love Zuleika Hurtado 

PS. Watch my brother he’s 
getting a liggle tricky_____

Dear Santa, .
My name is Clay Vickers 

and I’m 3 years old. I stay at 
the Child Care Center while 
my mom works. I get to be 
with the big kids mow since 
I'm 3. I’m trying real hard to 
be good. Please bring me a 
Choo-choo train and 2 play 
guns.

Love,
Clay Vickers

DearSanta,
■ I made a list for you to

• I'ead. ‘ \  ‘
' -1. doll house '

2. lots of tapes ’
’ 3. bow and arrow ‘

• 4. realT.V.
• 5. a toy whale

6. new boots
7. truck transformer with 

trailer.
Thank you for reading my 
list Santa.

Love
Timothy H. Davis

D earS ^ ta .
May I have a tnid. 

a i^  may I have I night rider 
arid may I have'one car case 
and may I have all the tran- 
fomter then may |  ahve 
combat action set. thm  may 
I have a night rider can. then 
may I ahve a  swatch force 
may I ahve a trance fomer 
may I ahve a knife.

Love,
John Elxline.

Dear Santa.
Please I want a train and a 

carebear and a barbie doll 
house and a barbie and a ball 
and a play phone.

Love
LeighAna Walker

Dear Santa,
I would like a backball, 

and a trampoline, and a care 
Bear, and some little cars, 
and a car case, and a nigt 
rider, and a teansformer. 
And help the chidren in 
africa. 1 would like one more

Dear Santa,
I wish gor a Go bat big foot 

speed shooter ho wheels 
cabra transformers football 
tuck

Love,
Doug Knight
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Dear Santa....
Dear SanU,

My name is Delbert Yoch. 
I am 7 years old. I would lik a 
bigfoot truck and tenny 
shoes.

I>ove, 
Delbert Yoch

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Strawberry Short

cake doll and a Cabbage 
Patch Kid. That is all I want. 
Thank you!

Yours truly, 
Jennifer l^ongoria

hope I have a good 
Christmas. Please give me a 
bigfoot. I hope Santa you 
give me a cabbage patch and 
a jam box. You have a good 
Christmas.

l.iOve,
Jeremy Wheeler

Dear Santa,
I want a bee bee gun.
1 want a gun.
I want a thee wheeler.
I want a fishing pole.
1 want a snake mountain.
I want a He men stuff.

Thank you, 
Alvin Jeter

next year. And their is one 
more thing 1 want one of 
those little  ice cream  
makers. And my little pony 
shower.

From
Angie Janette Boyd

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bike and a car 

that you can control by itself. 
Is it cold in the North Pole' 
How do you get your sleigh 
up in the a ir '

Dear Santa,
I want a shift kicker and a 

Bigfoot and a watch and a 
gobot and a gismo. I have 
been a good boy this year

liove,
Christopher Rios 

P S. Please bring my sister a 
Dream Dancer.

Dear Santa,
1 would like a Care Bear, 

Cabbage Patch Doll.
Bardae

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good. 1 hope you 

give me good presents. 1

Dear Santa,
1 want a Knight Rider and 

the A-Team van w ith all the 
.^-Team men Thank you

Tunothv Jav Wheat

Dear Santa,
I'm three years old and I 

have tried to be a good boy 
this year. 1 want a buUdoaer 
for Christmas. Please don’t 
forget all my little cousins.

Love,
Joshua Murphree

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a cabbage 

patch doll and connect four. 
Also I would like a smurf, 
barbie play house, books, 
and a belt. Hows the 
wheather up there' I hope 
we have white Christmas. I 
sure do hope you don’t get 
sick cause will miss you and 
I hope my friends won't get 
sick either. I’ll be listening 
for you on Christmas Eve!

Ixjve, 
LeaAnn Webb

The Cisco Press
Sunday,

December 23,1984
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Dear Santa,
I would like to have lots of 

clothes and games and mo.st 
of all I want a trampoline 
.And I would like a Cabbage 
Path Preemie, and a girl will 
do And a jam box, a big one. 
I do not want every bit of it 
this year. 1 can take some

Dear Santa,
Please send me a Rainbow 

Brite Coloring Book, Big 
airplane.

lx)ve,
Kate H.
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S A V E  $ 1 5 0 . O U R  V C R  H A S  
A W IR E L E S S  R E M O T E  W IT H  
14 D IF F E R E N T  F U N C T IO N S

$449.99 Plus shipping and handling

Program the VCR to record five different 
shows on five different channels at five dif
ferent times, over a period of 14 days Front 
loading unit. Reg. 599 .99 . 63 10551.

T h e  F a m ily  C h r i s t m a s  Gi f t

FR EE $5 0 .0 0  Club Membership with Purcriase.

Wards New Movies
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From Jo & Frank Barrel!

of Thornton Feed Mill Ine.

PEACE ON 
EARTH THIS 
CHRISTHIAS

Pieree Motor C'.o.
Laddie & Vernelta 

Pierce

The Last Star Fighter 
Purple Rain

Where The Red Fern Grows 
Against A Crooked Sky

The Empire Strikes Back '«Natural
Conan The Barbarian Breakin
FireSiarter AKain« All Odds
Splash Sixteen Candles

EASTLAND
WARDS 

Video 
Library 
Offer§...

Choices

Draw
Texas Chain Saw Massacre ®**®®*” *capc

WE WELCOME MONTGOMERY WARD, VISA AND MASTERCARD

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
East Highway 80 on M iracle M ile  

Eastland, Texas 817-629-2618
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ATTEND THE CHURCH ÒF YOUR CHOICE..
The following firms, recognizing the importance religion 

plays in our community, make this church page possible
each Sunday.

Funeral
Home

Thornton Feed Mill

300 W. 9th 442-1211 1200 Conrad Hilton Ave.

The Cisco Press
700 Conrad HUton Ave. 

442-2244

urnit

o s c o  FUNERAL 
HOME

203 West 7th, Cisco

White Elephant 
Restaurant

Kating Out b  Fun

Birthdays Church Holds

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Our Worship Service 
begins at 8:30 a.m. Pastor 
Schueler’s message is entitl
ed "Christmas is for Tell
ing" based on John 1:6-8. 
Sunday School and Bible 
classes begin at 9:30 a.m.

The new year-is it a time to 
look forward or to look back’ 
Is it a time to be hopeful or 
sad’ Dr. Oswald Hoffmann 
m Christ, the new should be a 
time of opportunity, a time 
to look forward-not with fear 
but with faith, enthusiasm, 
and trust in god's promise of 
a future in eternity with 
Him." Hear the message, 
"Fear, F aith  and the

Future" next Sunday on 
radio station KCLW at 8:00 
a.m. and at 12:35 on KWFT.

Tonight our Sunday School 
has their worhip service with 
a children's program at 7:00 
p.m.

Christmas Day we will 
worship at 8:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 26th, is 
Cisco Care Center, at 10:00 
am .

No Jesus Friends till 
school resumes.

Thursday, Dec. 27th, is 
council meeting at 7:00 p.m.

There will be a New Years 
worship sen'ice at 10:30 a.m. 
New Years Day.

We salute the following 
Ciscoans who will celebrate 
birthdays this week.

Ikicember Bruce Sit- 
ton and (.'arl Kleiner.

December 24-- Sutton 
(YofLs and Ted Rogers.

December 25- No listing.
D ecem ber 26-- Sam 

Blackwell, Hubert Kennedy 
and Wayne Carlile.

D ecem ber 27-- Jack 
Sandefer

December 28- No listing.
D ecem ber 29 - Alice 

l.opez, l.arry Warren and 
Vandell Weathers.

r i i e  following couples will 
celebrate anniversaries this 
week Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

•(lalle,Dercmber'it; Mr. and - 
Mrs. Robert Kamon, 
IXH'emlK>r 25: Jamil and 
Nolan l.atham. December 
2ti; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
l.aminack, IX'cember 27; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Riff, IK-cembc-r 28.

Yule Supper
At Restaurant

The Christian Lighthouse 
Church held their Christmas 
supper at The Spot 
R estauran t Wednesday, 
Dec. 19, at 6 p.m.

There was a very large 
group of people present. 
Mark Evatt read the Eulogy 
and led everyone in prayer.

The tables were arranged 
in a Christmas setting with 
candles burning of red, blue 
and green.

The meal was nicely ar
ranged on the plate. The din- 

. ner_ was niadejjp of_three 
courses; salad, dinner and* 
dessert. The dinner was en
joyed very much by 
everyone.

The service of the two 
waitresses Adele Seabourn 
and Sandy Agnew was very 
pleasant and well dune.

O u ir d i

Directoiy
CALVARY 

BAPTIST CHUR01 
Rev. Ronnie ShnckeUord 

P u to r
18th and Ave. D

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Pfayer Mee^ng 
7:30 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
780 West 18th 

J. Doyle Roberts; Paittor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE 
REDEEMER 

Pastor Larry Coats 
Phone 629-2831

Meeting at 104 W. Plummer 
Street in Eastland at 10:15 
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. Sundays 
and Wednesday evenings at 
7:Mat 103 South Ammerman 
Street in Eastland.

LONG BRANCH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Don Kitchens
11 M iles S. of Cisco 

183-FoUow Signs
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 6:30 p.m.

Press Classifieds 
Work for YOU!

FARINAS FAMILY

Hm Gtco Prest A§semblies Of God Are
I Sunday, Thursday,
D ecem b er 23,1984 • December 27,1984

Sponsoring Evangelism

EASTLAND OUTREACH 
MINISTRIES 

American Lutheran 
Church

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

708 S. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas

Worship 4:00 p.m.
Bible Study and Sunday 
School 5:00 p.m.

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP UNITED PENET- 

COSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. 183, 12 mUes South of 

Cisco
P.d. Box 289 Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 843-3829 Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.

CORINTH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Benny Hagan 
Cisco-Elastland Hwy. 

Sunday School 18:08 a.m. 
Morning Service: U:08 a jn . 
Sunday Training Union: 8:80 
p.m.
Sunday Evening Service: 
7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m.

f ir s t  a ssem bly  o f  god
Rev. Jackie SOsne 

387 W. 7tk SL 
Pkoae44MI81

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
^h|h)ay Ktjht 6:00 p.m. 
Wedhesday Night 7:00 p.m.

New Church Evangelism

From the...
GREATER MOUNTAIN
T O P  PE N TE C O STJ IL  C H U R C H  |

(O.P.C.) %
(10 NUm  8o . of Cisco on Hwy. 183)

IS a new program sponsored 
by the Assemblies of God 
that IS starting a little over 
one church a day throughout 
the entire United States. It is 
a program that unites chur
ches in their evangelistic ef
forts by pooling funds and 
appointing men to various 
areas to begin new churches.

Heverend Rocco Farina, a 
pastor for eighteen years 
w ith the Assemblies of God, 
IS now appointed to begin a 
work in the Hawaii Kai area, 
a suburb of Honolulu, 
Hawaii. Reverend Farina 
ha.s pastored throughout the 
stales of Wisconsin. Min- 
ne.sota, and Illinois, but the 
Hawaii Project, he says, is 
the greatest challenge of his 
iiiinistrv. Come and hear 
about It at the Light House 
Ctiureh. till East 8th. Cisco.

rin' i .'.lit House Church 
ei'f.l' invites you to the 
.SUM 1 oi hear Reverend 
Farina present his challenge 
of Hawaii and also, share the 
Word of God on December 
23. beginning at 10:00 a.m. 
and H:00 p.m. The public is 
cordiallv invited to attend.

NEW LIFE 
TABERNACLE 
307 W. 17th St.

Rev. Timothy Gray 
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.
Family Night: Friday Night- 
7:30 p.m.

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
Attention

Special Announcement
Sunday at 1 p.m. on KERC 
Radio, Special preaching, 
annointed singing. 
Deliverance for both soul 
and body all in the name of 
Jesus! Special prayer for the 
sick!

CATHOUC CHURCHES 
Rev. James Miller

St. Francis, Eastland, 6:30 
p.m. Saturday.
St. Rita, Ranger, 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday
St. John Strawn, 8:00 a.m., 
Sunday
Holy Rosary, Cisco, 11:30 
a.m. Sunday

-mARANATHA BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Independent 
Fnndiunentnl 

Pastor M.H. Jones
Highway 80 West of Bastiaad
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer Services 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Services 7:30
p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Frank Williams, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Women Tuesday 9:30 
a.m.

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Frank Williams, Pastor 
Ave. A

Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Family Night 4th Thursday 
each month.
A dm in istra tive Board 
Meeting: 1st Monday Night 
E âch Month. .

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.' 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday 10:30 a.m. 
Evening 5:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 
W. 10th and Ave. N 
Rev. Phillip Smith

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
M' I : ing Worship 10:45 a.m. 
K\i ;.;iig Worship 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7;30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Buddy Sipe

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7.00 p.m. 
W ednesday: Mid-Week 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

500 W. 6th St.
Rev. William C. Weeks 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.

Easfland County 
Residents

Wayne Pryor 
Is Back Home

FIRST EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
John W. Clinton, Pastor 

Hwy. 80 West 
Across From Hospital 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Youth and Adult 
Bible Classes 7:00 p.m.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. CecU Deadman 

508 E. n th
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
Mid-Week S erv ices; 

ednesday 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco

Worship: 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Telephone 442-3962

THE LANDMARK 
APOSTOUC 

409 W. n th  street 
' Rev. Jay Williams, Pastor
Thursday Night 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday Night Youth Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Morning at 10:00 
a.m.
Sunday Night at 7:00 p.m. 
442-4177

From the Pastor...

I invite you to join us in worship this year. Join the multitudes of 
people who eome through our doors week after week finding 
peace, Joy, and the answer to the problems that life presents. A 
church that believes in miracles, divine healing, the baptism of 
the Holy Spirit, and exaults JF^L'S AS THE MIGHTY GOD.

It is “old fashioned religion" in all modem facilities! Gospe! sing
ing is featured each week. With our two preaching i.er\iees on 
Sunday, Bible Study on Wednesday night, and Friday Family 
Night, your family will be blessed.

Wayne Pryor i» happy to 
be home again. He and his 
mother invite all friends and 
relatives to come by and 
visit with him at 801 West 6th 
Street. Cisco. Although he is 
confined to a wheelchair, 
after four niipoMis therapy at 
B a \lo r I - t i t u t e  for 
Koha'uilitat. ’■ in Dallas, he 
can do for himself and is 
liKiking forward to hopefully 
returning to w ork in the very 
near future.

Wayne wishes to expres.s 
his thanks to everyone tha* 
has been so kind . ! 
thoughtful, for all the .aids, 
calls and visits during his 
hospital stay. Ma\ God ble.ss 
> ou and a Merrr Christmas 
to all

CISCO CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

Jim Hatcher, Mlniater 
1-20 North AcceM Road at 

Ave.N
Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 
a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Services 6:30 p.m. 
Wedne^ay, Mid-Week Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
Ladies 10:00 a.m. Tuesday

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp lupiraUon-Box 187 

Eastland, T e u t
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening Exercises 9:30 a.m. 
Primary 9:30-11:10 a.m. 
Priesthood 9:30-10:20 a.m. 
Relief Society 9:30-10:20 
a.m.
Sunday School 10:30-11:10 
a.m.
S acram en t Service: 
11:20-12:30

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seamaa 
F-astlaad, Texaa 

The Rev. John A. Holnies 
Holy Communion 11:00 a.m.

PLEASANT HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pleasant Hill Commoalty 
8 miles Sontb of Cisco 
Jim Andrews, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 5:30 p.m.

MITCHELL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Joe Philpott, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wednesdav 
8:00 p.m.

KIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr., 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month
Singing 10:30 a.m.
Preaching 11:00 a.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fundamental 

Ave. E at 17th St.
Rev. Dale West

Sunday school 10:00 a.rn. 
Morning service 11:00 «.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship Service 
7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Wayne Sckncler, 
in tertm Pastor 

Ave. D and E. 18th
Worship Service 1:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 8:30 a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Milo Steffen. Minister 
Church 9:40 a.m. 
Mominr Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Bible Siu.!\ 8.30 p.m.

ASSEMBLY W  YAHWEH' 
(7th day)

Worship - 11:00 a.m. Saitur-
day
Welcome! Only ten minutea 
south of Cisco on U.S. 
Highway 183

FAITH CHAPEL PULL 
GOSPEL CHURCH 

181 Waat lllh  
Rev. JaiMa Harria 

9:45 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p.m. Sunday 
7:30 pjn. Wedneiday_ _ 

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
MOO Ave. A and East MW 

Cart Befley-Miaiator 
Bible Teaching Subject To 
Question.
Sunday 7:00 p.m.
Worship service Thursday k  
Saturday 7:30pjn.,
Special Music k  SbiftiM AU 
Sarvicts
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BEFORE YOU get too 

critical of the weather, 
which has been cloudy and 
drizzly but not too cold dur
ing the past few days, 
remember the situation a 
year ago. Our community 
was in the grip of a cold and 
icy wave that set new 
records -  17 days of con
tinuous freezing
temperatures with a low 
reading of seven degrees.

Long range forecasters 
predict fair weather for 
Christmas. We’re also sup
posed to have a fairly mild 
winter -  wetter than usual.

IXX'AL FOIJCS are having 
a good Christmas if the post 
office is a barom eter. 
P o stm aste r Wiley Cox 
reports that Christmas card 
volume has been about the 
same as last year but that 
parcel mail has been runn
ing some 15 per cent above 
1983.

•‘We’re on the down grade 
a fte r  T h u rsd ay ,”  the 
p o stm aste r said
“Wednesday and Thursday 
were real big parcel delivery 
days.”

BEFORE THE season 
ends, drive out Avenue Land 
notice the very novel decora-

tions in the yard at the Carl 
Kleiner home -  1400 Avenue 
L. They’ve used fireplace 
wood to make reindeer. And 
the reins are light streamers 
that run from the deer to the 
second story of the home 
Very effective, indeed.

Across the street, the Dr 
Allen McGinnesses have a 
nice yard scene. .And, of 
course, Kanion House is just 
across the street to the north 
with more nice decora
tions.. Understand Robert 
Kamon, who has been 
business v isiting  m 
Australia, has advised home 
folks that he expects to be 
home December 24th -  in 
tim e to hang up his 
Christmas stocking.

OUT ON PARK Drive, the 
home of Mayor Eris Ritchie 
and family stands out these 
nights In addition to other 
lights and decorations they 
have a huge star atop the 
house The Christmas tree 
in the picture window of the 
Dr C M Cleveland home, 
1200 Bliss, IS very attractive 
indeed. Hear that Mr and 
Mrs Ronnie Hearne have 
purchased the home at 1309 
Bliss He’s the CJC 1-ady 
Wrangler basketball coach

MISS HELEN Craw ford of

Th« Carl Klalnar Horn«

Th« Allen McGinness Home

sP U m a a O u iì
COLONY RESTAURANT S

12-2621 C im o  6 ( )7 K . I - 2 0  ^

OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY ^
Turkey Dressing & A ll The T rim m ings

O N L Y  *4.25
Includes Salad BarcV B uffet ^  

( .a ll !N o h  T o Kewerve ^

P riva te  D in in g  R oom  F o r Y o u r  J l

%
P I03 W

our town will go to Perryton 
for Chri.stmas this year -  
like she has every year since 
19ii0 -  with relatives... Met 
up with the H H. iDick) Cut
tings of l.akc l.eon in town 
the other day. All’s well at 
their home, they reported... 
The Joe Philpotts are expec
ting daughters Mary Kay 
and Amie home for 
C hristm as. Mrs. Lois 
Whitaker went over to 
Tarleton State University’s 
commencement the other

Whitaker of Big D got his 
diploma. Christmas lights 
are nice at the .Mike Ander
son home out on the old 
.Abilene highway

THERE WILL probably be 
an announcement any day 
about the Moran National 
Bank’s plans to double the 
size of their building. Our 
scouts report that Steve 
Cozart, Cisco contractor, has 
been awarded the construc
tion contract for same. . Mr.l.uimui'n'wA.iiiA MV v»'v- / II * ^

night Grandson Scott 5>tanley Sharpe of Houston. 
4|ij|cj|c>|c*>|e>|c>|c>|tj|t>|c3iej|e3(cj(esies|es|es|e>|ei|«3|«>l<>l‘ >l‘ >l‘
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Christmas Party
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Olney Savings
701  C o n ra d  H ilto n  .\v t*iiiie , (.isco

Will Close at 12:00 Noon 
on Monday, Dee. 24 
and W ill Be Closed 

All Day Tuesday, Dee. 25.

•K
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*

long-tim e em ployee of 
Amoco, is expected for a 
holiday season visit with 
home folks. He recently was 
transferred back to the 
USof A by his company after 
helping head up their North 
Shore oil development pro
gram off Sweden.

THE LEE Wallace family 
was due to arrive in Cisco 
this weekend for a 
Christmas season vacation 
visit. l.ee is the son of Mrs. 
Forbes Wallace and his wife 
Lynn is the daughter of the 
Marshall Joneses. Mrs. 
W’.W Wallace of Cisco, I,ec’s 
grandmother, who has been 
visiting them in Fayet
teville. N.C., was returning 
to Cisco with the Lee 
Wallaces... Farmer Willis 
P arker reports that a 
number of his neighbors 
south of town still haven’t 
finished harvesting peanuts

and gram crops. It has been 
too wet... Robert and lieisa 
Miller and three children of 
Plainview were due in town 
this weekend to visit in the 
home of Mrs. M iller’s 
parents, the Ed Bradshaws. 
They planned to spend 
Christmas in College Station 
with Mr. Miller’s parents.

THE BIG Russell Newman 
Company plant observed 
Thursday as their Christmas 
Day. The T rad itions 
Restaurant catered a dinner 
for all employees at noon. 
Gifts were distributed from 
an attractive tree and a pro
gram was enjoyed.

The plant closed after the 
regular business day Friday 
and will re-open Jan. 2nd.

BAND DIRECTOR Tim 
Jones of CJC has been play
ing with an orchestra for 
holiday season parties and 
he’s scheduled to play with 
one New Year’s Eve night 
over Abilene way. And Tim 
will probably be a member 
of the Rehab Orchestra 
again next month when the 
big benefit program is stag
ed for the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center... The 
Cisco Child Care Center’s 
board of directors met the 
other day. And they’d like 
you to know that Southern 
TV Antenna Systems has 
been donating free cable ser-

j|c3|e3|c3|c]|c4iHi4i4ii|ii|n|(i|nK*i|n|ii|n|(>K«9)c)i(9|<*9|c Sunday,
December 1984

Thursday, 
December 27,1984

vice to the center so the little 
folks can have quality televi
sion. As you know, somebody 
stole their tv set recently. 
When word got out, two sets 
were offered and one ac
cepted . And a lady 
volunteered to make a 
sizeable contribution and to 
take up a collection to buy 
them one.

HATS OFF TO Mr. Dana 
Morrison and the Cisco Inn 
and Steak House. They pick
ed up the tab when some 50 
members of the Chamber of 
Commerce ate breakfast out 
there for a special meeting 
last Wednesday morning.

The breakfast was super, 
featuring a menu of pan
cakes. scrambled eggs with 
bacon or sausage or ham, 
hash brown potatoes, 
biscuits and gravy and toast. 
They’ve rearranged their 
menu and prices are attrac
tive.

CofC offic ia ls and 
members expressed their 
appreciation.

ONE OF OUR scouts 
report seeing iris in bloom 
out at the Elite Beauty 
Shop... Dr. Tim Boersma 
tells us that he and his fami
ly are well pleased with their 
reception in Cisco. They 
moved here early in the 
year. The Boersmas may 
visit her folks in I.awton, 
Okla., during the holidays... 
Another scout report says 
that Bill McKinnon of the 
Hendrick Medical Develop
ment Corporation staff, 
which includes helping 
supervise management of 
hospitals like Cisco’s E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital, 
has resigned his Abilene post 
to accept a job as ad
m in is tra to r  of Trout 
Hospital, a unit of the Baylor 
Hospital complex in Big D. 
There’s to be a reception for 
Bill and wife Marcia on Jan. 
4th at Hendrick Hospital in 
Abilene. Mrs. McKinnon, 
you know, is the daughter of 
John and Peggy McDaniel 
and she lived in Cisco a 
number of years.

A HOLIDAY Brunch was 
enjoyed by a goodly number 
of Cisco ladies out at the 
Jammie Fry home (Harrell 
Hill, old Abilene Highway) 
last Wednesday. Hostesses 
were Medames Arlene Fry, 
Ruth H eidenheim er, 
Youvonne McMillan, Mar
jorie Mitcham, Jo Mon
tgomery and Ginny Page... 
That light string thing in the 
tree at the Eddie McMillan 
home on Front Street these 
Christmas season nights is a 
C hristm as a b s tra c t in 
lighting created by Eddie, 
we’re advised... The catered

dinner at the Cisco Country 
Club last Tuesday night was 
very nice, indeed, everybody 
agreed. Especially super 
was the Christmas musical 
program presented by a 
group of youngsters, the Pro
mise Kids, directed by Susan 
Wester. And the brisket that 
was the menu feature was 
super -  Brad Kimbrough, 
chef... Understand the Cisco 
Civic League is planning a 
New Year’s Eve party at the 
CCC. Tickets are available 
from members.

THE OWEN Kings, who 
live out next to the airport, 
were expecting their two 
daughters and husbands and 
four grandchildren for 
Christmas... Lucy Collier 
won’t be going to Waco to 
keep grandchildren while 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Stone 
go to the Holy land until 
after Christmas. She’s ex
pecting the Stones and sons 
Jake and Tommy Collier and 
fam ilies here for 
Christm as... The Eldon 
Andersons were expecting 
her two brothers. Col. 
Melvin Lawson of 
Washington. D.C., and Vic
tor lawson of Refugio, and 
the ir wives here for 
Christmas.

LITTLE CLAY Bacon, 
two-year old son of Truman 
and Nancy Bacon, was 
visiting his grandparents, 
the Bill Hesters, out at the_ 
Colony R estaurant last 
Wednesday noon. He likes 
music and when he heard 
members of the Cisco I Jons 
Club singing, he opened the 
dining room door and went in 
to join the festivities.

Clay was given a chair and 
he stayed through a good 
part of the meeting, seeming 
to enjoy everything. He let 
out a mild squawk when his 
granddad, who had missed 
him, came in and took him 
away.

Bet Clay has a nice 
Christmas.

AND AS Jasper Cook 
says: “I have to be off to the 
zoo now -  I’ve got to pick up 
some Christmas seals." 

Feliz Navidad, you all!

Promise Kids

MUNDEN
D i s c o u n t  C e n t e r

1007 CONRM) HILTON AVL 
CIS(a,T17MJ7

KELLY
FARMS
MILK

N E» '
Low, Low Price on 
Milk Everyday

$ 1  99I

To Carol 
Christmas Eve

The Prorni.se Kids will be 
caroling Christmas eve and 
anyone wishing caroling at 
their home, please call 
442-2560 or 442-2237. ____

O b it u a r ie s

Services For 
Dollie Wilson 
Are Friday

Graveside services for 
Dollie Lee Wilson of Cisco, a 
re tire d  oil company 
employee, were at 10 a.m. 
Friday at Ross Cemetery in 
Baird, directed by Kim
brough Funeral Home of 
Cisco. Officiating was the 
Rev. Frank Williams, pastor 
of Cisco F irs t United 
Methodist Church.

Miss Willson died at 3:02 
p.m. a t E.L. G raham  
Memorial Hospital after a 
short illness.

Born in Putnam, she lived 
most of her life in Fort 
Worth. She was a retired 
employee of Stanford Oil and 
a member of First United 
Methodist Church in Fort 
Worth.

Survivors include three 
nieces, Dollie Osbum Davis, 
Gwendolyn George and 
1.4icille Nicklas, all of Cisco; 
and two nephews, Wilson 
Jensen of Fort Worth and 
Gerald Jensen of Imperial, 
Calif.

«



YOU
AUTO
KNOW

oodbo 
IN THE 

INTEKESTOF 
SERVING 

THIS AREA,
JIM

CALDWELL
BRINGS YOU 

THESE
IMPORTANT 

MONEY-SAVING 
. ARtiCLES:

Before students are  
p e rm itted  behind the 
wheel in one driver-ed 
p rogram , the teacher 
makes each ynunnster 
write a w ill Awareness of 
mortality makes them 
more careful, he savs.

Don't tr \  to |uiii[)p- 
start or chaîne a frozen 
l>atter> There is (tanner 
if ex()losion from sparks 

near the vent holes Brmn 
the frozen tiattery indoors 
to tliaw It

If your car drifts to one 
side on a strainht and 
level road, the wheel may 
need realinnment Don't 
wait until abnormal tire 
wear shows the need for 
the repair

rticck tire pressure. 
Ovcrmtlatcd tires can 
wear out faster in llu> 
cen te r  Underiiif lated 
tires weal prematurely 
on the outside Neither is 
safe

Your c a r  will last 
lone.cr if oil-and oil filtcr- 
•arc channcd even more 
frc(|nciitly than  your 
owner's manual recom
mends

New-t'sed Cars
(Id  the car that wi 

i;i\c Mill \c a rs  of nood 
s e rv ic e  at JIM  
(M D W I  I I MOTOK.S. 
lilt Main. Kaslland. 
6i!l-«’t».'l(i. ( )iir cars arc
built to last

Aulo Kepair
N'oiir c a r  will lasi 

l onncr  wi lh rciMilar  
preventive niainicnancc 
al MM ( Al DVU'.I I 
Moroit.S. ili W Malli. 
i''.asllaiid. li',’!l-?tj:!ti. y'ou 
can (Il pelili Oli Olir esperi 
meehanies

llodv .Simps
^■ollr c a r  will look 

newer witli an expert 
paint  lol) at .IlM 
( M l t V U I I  MitrOHS,  
:m  yy Main, r.asllaml. 
6;’!I--’K:!6. We r e  known 
ev ery w here for oood bodv 
work

A^OLDSMOBILE 
^ CADILLAC 
^PONTIAC 
^BUICK
^ G M C  

PICKUPS
SERVICE

SECOND TO NONE
«SK JIM ABOUT THl 
DEAL OF THE WEEK

c JIM  
ALDW ELL 
MOTOR

CO.
314 W^Moiil
629-2636

UPER
WJ-
m m

This Item  Good Sunday 
and M onday ONLY 

Decem ber 13 & 24 (UCi>

DUPER
SUPER 
DUPER 

Large

iMAMAOIR'S SALCl^
- SuRe ■ Mon#

C L O tID  C H R ItT M A t D A T  
la g le  B rand ^

* 1 . 0 9M ilk 14 OK.

M ix 1 . 0 9
Eost Highway 80 Eastlond

7 A.M. - 10 P.M. SEVEN DAYS
PricDS IfffDCtivD Through 

Tuesday
Decembor M

11 OXe

D o x en 4 fo r

MOVIE 
LIBRARY

lOvor 180 M ovies to  
Choose from . Rent VCR'd 
Also.
NO M EM B IR SN IP  n i<

L IM IT  1
w ith  $15^ Purchase

DOUBLE COUPONS
DOUBLE COUPON STORE POLICY

•Item Must Be Purchased In Size Designated On Coupons •  Offer Does Not Include Cigarette Coupons, Free 
Coupons, Super Duper or Retailer's Coupons, or More Than $1 In Value •  Limit One Like Coupon Per 

Customer. Additional Like Coupons Will Be Redeemed At Face Value.

Isss

Gooch

Dinner
Rod

Hams 4 1 . 8 8
T .V . Cream

Cream
Cheese 8 ox. Crtwm C /i^ se  X 't:

Dolicieus

Apples 3 8
C ala ifo rn ia

Oranges 48*
1-̂ .1

1

Coke T a b Swanson's
Chicken

m
Broth

14 ox
////t •V a

5 cdAIRY ' 2 Liter
DEIÍ1GHTS 1 ¿à

r*"-*'''** ■Vv . > J

Cand>'VC andy's W hipping
Cream *
L IM IT  3 *  1

w ith  $15 Purchase g ex.

w " j -
Borden's
Ice Cream ». — J - '  I

'A g a l. M . 6 8 . ‘ 'II / -Í
k\

Blue Bonnet

M argarin e
lb . q irs .

P e t H its
Pie Shells 99*

Blu e  
Bo n n e t

Deep Dish 9 9 *
■a a.?-*-

Margarine
The Flour Shop I

-J

» i t B a k e d  F r e s h

Lean V irg in ia

B aked ^ 3 . 9 9
lb .

m
Ham

Pum pkin

Pie 1 .8 9

C ranberry

Salad
» 1 . 7 9  M

M ince
M e a t Pie 1 .9 9

»2.79

S i-

ts
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Oil Instruments
U.*̂ ' ^ ^

Sunday, December 23,1984 ^ •Htfpr
•Holiévé

Thursday, December 27,1984

HtIDENHEIMERS
AVAILABLE SOON

Snow Oil Co. is preparing 
to drill another 4,000-ft. 
developm ental well in 
Elastland County, this time 
in the Lake l>eon Field, three 
miles east of Eastland. The 
operation will be in a 
12(Vacre lease in the McLen
nan CSL No. 3 and No. 4 
Survey. A-367. The well’s 
target is production in the 
Duffer Formation.

Operating out of Fort 
W orth, Sou theastern  
Resources has staked loca
tion for the No. 1 E.B. Field 
and the No. 1G. Humphreys, 
two developmental wells in 
the Eastland Regular Field. 
With projected total depth of 
3,600 feet each, the Field well 
is in a 160-acre lease in 
Elastland County's Joseph 
Rubarth No. 100 Survey, 
A-417, seven miles south of 
Carbon. The Humphreys 
well is in a lOG^cre lease in 
the J. Humphreys Survey. 
A-158, five miles southeast of 
Carbon.

Sun Country Drillmg & Ex
ploration Co. of Mineral 
Wells is prepanng to drill a 
3,500-ft. developmental well 
in Eastland County, nine 
nules northeast of Rising 
Star. The venture is in the 
Eastland Regular Field. The 
operator has 16S acres under 
lease with drillsite in the 
Joseph Rubarth No. 100 
Survey, A-417. The well will 
be known as the No. 3 
Whiteside “A".

Eastland-based Wayne 
Turney Oil Co. has filed for 
permit to drill the No. 1 
Schaefer, a wildcat in 
Eastland County, one mile 
east of Nunrod. With total 
depth projected to 3,000 feet, 
the well will be drilled in a 
40-acre lease, H&TC Survey, 
A-172.

 ̂ Dre*«er-Atlas
103 W. Main

Elaatland
6 2 9 - 8 5 8 3

(̂ Sergaants

set of perforations in the 
Caddo Formation at 3,2S5 to 
3,308 feet.

The operation is in the 
SPRR Survey, Stephens 
County.

been designated as the No. 
3A Harbison.

At the same location, this 
time in the BBB&C Survey, 
Sun Exploration k  Produc
tion Co. has completed the 
No. 24 West E liasville 
(Caddo) Unit in the Stephens 
Regular Field.

The well pumped four bar
rels of 43-gravity oil per day 
with 628 barrels water. It 
was drilled to a 3,300-ft. total 
depth and will produce from 
a set of Caddo Formation 
perforations 3,190 to 3,210 
feet into the hole.

Houston-based Auburn Oil 
Co. has filed for permit to 
drill the No. 1-B Trammell 
“B" in the Stephens Regular 
Field, three miles south of 
Eolian. With total depth pro
jected to 4,500 feet, the well 
will be drilled in a 160-acre 
lease in the T&E Survey, 
Stephens County.

A 1,450-ft. wildcat is plann
ed by Voorhees-Campbell of 
Abilene at a location three 
miles northeast of Romney, 
Eastland County. The well 
will be spudded in a 177-acre 
lease in the H&TC Survey, 
A-165. The well will be known 
as the No. 1 Mangum.

A 3,400-ft. developmental 
well is planned by Breck 
O perating Co. of 
Breckenridge at a location in 
the Breckenridge Townsite, 
Stephens County. The well 
will be spudded in a 13-acre 
lease in the l^ L  Survey and 
will be known as the No. 1 
Block 40 Unit.

The No. 4 M.A.‘ Elliott has 
been labeled as a dry hole by 
Hoyt F. Casteel at a location 
three miles northwest of 
Crystal Falls. The well had 
been spudded on March 24, 
1984 It was located in the 
Albert Sidney Johnson No. 56 
Survey, Stephens County 
and had reached 5,300 feet 
total drilling depth.

The No. 5 Morse is 
scheduled to be drilled in 
Stephens County, three 
miles southeast of Necessity. 
Thomas C. Canan will be the 
operator. The wildcat ven
ture will be situated in a 251 
acre lease in the T&E 
Survey. It carries permit for 
4,300 feet maximum depth.

An unsuccessful
developmental well has been 
written off as a dry hole in 
Stephens County’s
Southwest Bowar Field, four 
imles northwest of Crystal 
Falls. The well probed to a 
dry bottom at 4,472 feet total 
depth. ENE Royal Corp. was 
the operator. The well had

Operating out of Graham, 
Piranha Production Co. has 
staked location for the No. 9 
Fannie Young “ A” , a 
wildcat well in Stephens 
County, three miles north of 
Ivan. With projected total 
depth of 4,600 feet, the ven
ture is in a 320-acre lease in 
the TEl&L Survey.

SunShine
Carpet Cleaning

•57’»HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
SPECUL

(living Room, Hall 8  3 Bodroomt)

ONE BATH CLEANED FREE;
ALL Room» Ooodorizod FREE with Spoclol

6 4 7 - 3 1 9 1  t.
( A lta r  5 p.m.) • • V ’•

Ronnie Gibbs owner-operator
OFFER GOOD THRU DEC.

WE STRIP, WAX 8  BUFF FLOORS.

The Stephens Regular 
Field gained a new produc
tion when the No. 138 
Eliasville ((J)addo) Unit was 
finaled by Sun Exploration 8i 
Production Co.

Ixxrated four miles nor
thwest of Ivan, the well 
pumped 120 barre ls  of 
39-gravity oil with 306 bar
rels water per day. It was 
taken to a total depth of 3,435 
feet and will produce from a

CISCO
R A D IA T O RSSRVICS

I CW ii*tn«-«0O0ln*- 
■•nortng

. »uio-Trucii-Tr«nOf 
taoaiors

I M w -»«(or»a-M O uH C
•MI.IUXS » M«<ter$ 
lacnjnu« Hjdutort 

. Auto out lAnks
»•«3AIIIKI

j(M BuTltR -OWNt»
OVER 2S t e a r s  kXKR iEM tt 

Ooen MonoJv-EiiOAT *-S  JO
442-1S47

EASTCO INC l I2 l la U r o a d  Ave. Ranger

FOR THE SMILE 
OF HEALTH.
^ A U  NATURAL

11 TOA GfNTLC AMO 
^C A C TA a t .1 lA IA IIT I

4ANC1ES
MTAnowsmioit APnmoN . J
bath. Ilrarto« and baaamnil wtth

MEAOOWBRK* ADOmON brick J 
(uh I bath, fo* «1 bach) ard CH/A 
OAltHIIJ. ;.t'IIDIVI»ION. , "»«
bnck J bdr . I bath on» f*t «•'•»» 

efficient
MKAPoaHOOK APDITION NIra 
Brick Hon,». 1 bdr 1't bw fHA 
Aamimabif 1 x«n
YOUNG AnomON. I s r f  frame 3 
b*  . I bath. n»ri. lrno«l bac..)ard 
mcr. HOMK. 1 ..if . 1 bath, m  ain>r«
1 acrra
Iti AtTtF.S N W ot (tanacr (liunctlW 
arallabi«ATTHArrivr: ■ J bdr . J hath, larcc lie
tati room, dmin» room ood ‘t."i *ith 
llrrptacr. ro\er»d deck ala«‘- t  «  
porch and oiuch morr 
I BPR . 1 hath, lormal dinin* room. 
ntm carpai, drapra * ftraaonabW 
I IAKF. l o t s  orar Ian* i rdar Cotm- 
VjClab
OOOlPUiTF.I.V Bf:MonF.D'j;D J 
a *  , 1 hath. lar«f H*lna room and dln-

ina room (Inanrtna avallabir 
ruHO
VFItV NUT. Prick hom». I bdr t*i 
batta. FIIA Auiimablr loan, call today 
for more informal.on
BRICK SP\M8H1 bdr I 'l  bath n»w
carpet nic* lltrhon cabinata, mlv J 
> ra old In • hur -y le aall 
RASr.FR
FHA APPRAI.AFD. OakN” Subdivt- 
alon. brick J bdr, J hath atady. 
flryplacr. CH/A
) ACRFS »Uh Mobllr Horn» • J bdr . 1 
bath nirA
Oll'FN Mob;!» Horn» J bdr , 1 bath.
K raanod back porch » Moraar bldaa
(fiKcd. on* Jll acral
(m'NTRY I JVthG. » udr . I bath, on 1
aerai
rOMMFRCIAl- r.aalland. caramic 
bualaaaa pricad la aaB Call foa mah* 
Information
MORTON VAU iY  I aerai with me* I 
bW . I bath. J tanka, clly «alar aacrral 
M|»uildln«a PrU-adloaan 
MORTON VAUiY. « •  bcm  «Uh 
Rock Horn*. J bdr I bath. 1 car 
aaraaa rtaal corrala bama, crltor

B O N Y  U  U T T U  m - w t
■mu oRiprrTM mt-mm

7WSF l.o a n t
■ Hawalnf Aaala«anca Prafram

LARRY ARkMmONC ■»•Nn

BILL OR RBB EAtTCD. OC

Put Number Ito work for you;
CiaMI>— y»l»aal»n«»l-h— a -m — *a*ah*^ ^

• ■a* « «b a ta d rn — yftkiMfciin lyitWia » p m 111

An undrilled location has 
been abandoned by Gwelco 
Production Co. in Stephens 
County. The wildcat try was 
to have been spudded two 
miles west of Ivan. It was 
designated as the No. 1 Ruby 
Davis.

•a #Work in style 
Western stylel

Lo»H»lMBng. good lo0kineR»d Wing 
P«oos pu8-ontedU ar* mimads lor fun 
or work . Mbu can dapand on thorn tor 
tha kind of haai hoggin', oaay waarin 

M ihM mokaa torto, hard days 
soom ahortar. Rck a pair of 

Poooa and tool 8(1

MGESnON
TÍY
TWAÌW8C*
EXPicroluifi:

•5 9 ”  
R e d  W i n g s  ‘̂ 1

Styl« No. 1177

Buildiiig On-llM-Squara 
In Downtown Eosfkind. 

Idod for Rofoil, Officot, Etc. 
25 by 100 downfToirt;

24 by 30 upttolrt. 
ControHy hootoil ond cooM. 

Hoovy wiring. THo Ftoon. 
Corpotod stoin.

For moro information, writo:

C iMa Di>rkr\ LaHnrawiriek r>iktkwMi iW 
Sanjo; In’ liiHuln SeKr«bka

HEIDENHEIM ER'S
r 1 , ^ to r 0  C isco

Your

Building, Box 29, 
Eostlond, IX 76448

s a v e
MONEY

ERIC BY 
NORDIC 
STOVE

Eric can be used as 
free-standing or as a 
fireplace insert.

For more information contact;

HOUSE OF WOOD STOVES 
Hass a Chvlona Hmm.
14M Slmroi. Clfc. TX

MW i«*«T Alter 4 p.m. AU D.y S.L S Sm.

Tallen Travel 
Agency

Loituro Travol

AAoynard Building 
Suita 1A 

Hwy. 80 E. 
Eostiond TX 76448

Cruito*

B usinosB  Trovol 

Group Trovol

Never A Service 
Charge

8 1 7 - 6 2 9 -8 5 0 4  O p o n  Mondoy-Fridoy 9  o.m.- 5 p.m. T3

Providing Turn Key Construction Services
*D»signing *Budg0 t Estimates
*Engineering ^Financing
*Supervision Leasing ^

A Dasign-Build Contractor 
ASSOCIATED CONTRAGORS INC.

Coll: (915) 672-7806

EX-LAX; **7110 Family Friendr 
hwlps your body help itself.
Ex-Lax helps get ytnir Ixidy’s own natural rhythm 
going again. Gently. ITcpendably. Overnight Fhais 
why nwJTC families use hx-l ax - 
Chocolated or Pills-than 
any other brand. Make 
it yoMi* Rinilly Rrtend.
Real Uhel « i  fnUa» ducrlHint 
o  Ex l.«A. liK . I<»l l

T100F O R  t  A U
G A S  C O M N IS IO W  

OwiMcy ModsI 3SO wiHi 10 N.P. 
Msctrlc M otor on 4x4 Okld. 
Comploto w M i Slmt-Oownt and 
l loctric Pnnol. $S300.00  

817-72S-773S or 72S-4400. 
W nlkor't WokHng - Crota Plains

For the Last Minute Christmas Shoppers 
We WiU Be Open Until 3 p,m. 

Christmas Eve.

CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE

50% OFF
-a ’ ^

Beginhitig 1 p.m. December 26

HEATHER’S

(817) 629-3521
Hwy. 80 È. P.O, Box 894 

Eastland, Texas 76448

Lone Star Title 
•”> & Abstract Co.
/  J o e  B . K o o iv c e , M g r .  /
t  * 101 W . M a in  f

E a s t l a i id ,  T e x a s  7 6 4 4 8  \
(81 7 ) 6 2 9 -2 6 8 3

J&DCARPITS
■atflcuid—PogwG In d . P a rk —629-1672

L .D . B r in k m a n  Carpet Sale...
Preference Plush 8 1 1 . 9 5  Installed

Bali Hai

SNGUfi
PIPE 8 SUPPLY

PO BOX 881 
HWY 80 E .tl 

EASTLAND TX 76448 
817 629-8521

MERRY CHRISTMAS
ROONEY REYNOLDS 
Astislani Manager 
Re* 817/629 2250

LINDA NELSON 
Manager

Re* 817/629-8123

Fascination Cut & Loop
Ideal for Rent Houses

$ 1 2 . 9 9  Installed  

$ 9 . 5 0  Installed

10 Year Warranty Reg. 816.95 SALE ^  1 3 .9 5  Installed

Commercial Carpet Starting at 810.50 Installeo
N ow  C arry ing  A sh ley W oodburn ing  Heater, Inserts and Free 
Standing Heaters. g

AU

^  All Sincerity -
....we want to pause for a moment in this busy but troubled 
world to thank you for your friendship and good will and to 
tell you how much we have enjoyed doing business with you 
for these many years past and gone.

May this Christmas Season be a joyous one for you and 
yours and the New Year, 1985, bring you Peace, Happiness 
and Prosperity in Abundance.

Eastland County Abstract Company
112 W. Commerce,
Eastland, Texas

R. Pat Miller Annelle B. Miller
Sherry Johnson, Betty Clabom, Jerry Warren, Delaine Vit- 
titow, Ellen Kanady and Lillian Martinez.

K
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C ourthouse
R ep o rt

MARRIAGE UCENSE 
Ronald Lot tan(U U  and Bobbie K. 

Wallace.
Kendall Roy Swift and Joan Marie 

Pyke.
E dw in Lee Crook and  M ary 

Katherine McMillan.
Jam es Weiley Humphries and 

Roberta Ann Widner.
Johnny Ray Johnston and Jana 

Anne Hagar.
IN STRU M EN TS F IL E D  • f i s t  
DISTRICT CIXRK 

Philip Henry Munns • DWI.
Paul Allen Shank - DWI second M- 

(enae
Paul F. Stankieuici • Poss. of m ari
juana, less than t  ounces.

D reiel Way McCutcheon • Taking 
controlled substance into a County 
Jail.

Richard Neal Inngford • Assult Ca- 
suing Bodily Injury 

Caryn Hayes ■ Speeding.
Robert Douglas Crank • Speeding. 
Melinda Drum • Speeding 
Jam es Stacy • Speeding 
Don Allison Bassett • Speeding 
Kceman Dale Welcua ■ DWIJi 
Tommy law Ray • Unlawfully lu r ry 

ing Weapon
Andres (.'onlreas • DWI 
R nm irii P a c h e c o  • C rim in a l 

Trespas.s. 2 counts 
Ray Richey and t'o  vs. W.R.

I jiilibcrl and lAhers - Krceivenship 
West Tesas Ulilitics t.o. vs. Clenda 

Pi-lree
Clyde Pclroh-uiii Inc . vs (.harles B 

lienson and otliers ■ Heceivenship.
.Sun Ksploration 4  l*r<ai Co. vs. Har- 

latra Hall and iAIh-ts 
Kapartc (luadalii|H' It. Trevmo •

I g'i'upalKMial Ijcense 
Kapartc Jam es Hiainey KranU • 

(Iccupatitaial I,icefea.-.
Miaitgisiiery Ward aial Co. Inc. vs. 

Wesley Kaiiady alai lirenda Kaiiady • 
Sull for ilelg

KiisllaiHl Petroleum Iih- vs Hrowii 
(Iperuliiig Co., Wayne Hrnwn. Roue 
HrnuiiiiiHl XI*lor Im- itlta XPIorthl A 
Gas liM- , reinisa-ary liijuctiiai 
COUNTY Cl.KKK.S DKKItr.

Ainarillo Nall Itk Tru.stei- No 
ai.Kiai To IK'iiuiimI K.nergy (g lM I.

AiihtiIi'Ii (hi 4  ilas  I'or|i. aial lAliers 
To I lls» Davis A.SGN 

Ait  WireliiH' .Service • To Tex-Ain 
Alistw'l of .Iwlg

Ans-s. Im- To Colciiian Pnal. Co. 
Avsji Reiicual ami Kat of D/T lavn 

William II lirosseau To Caroly T. 
SIsiiiiis (full I laiiii I ietsl 

Hill C Hums To C tl  Orem Asgii 
OHH liil

.Inn Hirgc To Inland laiml 4 
Minerals Co. Im- A.sgiitkil.,

W .1 HolamI ami lAls-rs To W I. 
Gary ami niliers A.sgii Ig il..

.loliii ( ' Hii:i;ers To I letnaml Km-rg> 
llu i a ; i .

Hiii-|'.i-ss-M,-innno: Im To11h' I‘uIiIii 
Hd o ( lli\ CiM-|i

Mary .lane I(oh<-|i Hrnwn His- No 
.‘II.¡till To Pemirai'.ini Oil Co. (HtMI..

Wamla I. Kos Hallniger To IS-ii- 
drai'.im I III Co OilMI..

Lonie Nellie W. Butler To Pen- 
dragon Oil Co. OGML.

A.T. Barron To Jim  McCullogh ond 
wift Rcl. of IJen.

Wand Fox Ballinger To Sun Ex
ploration 4 Prod. Co. OCL.

Bill C. Burns To C.G. Orem Asgn 
ORR Int.

Melba Barton To Clyde lash e  l.«e 
and wife Rei. of lacn.

Ethel M. Brown To Earl D la e  and 
otheriOGL.

Shrllie .Mae Braswell To Bill C Kelly 
UGML

Ms. Julia B. Bouklein To Rili C Kel
ly UGML

.Mike Batteas and wife To Mike 
Moure Warranty Deed 

Michael D Broitn To Danny Owens 
Aign OGI.

Mark Alan Burkett and wife To Jo 
Andrews Warranty Deed 

Ijllion Neill Bumelt, dec-'d To The 
PublH- Proof of Heirship

0  V Cooper, dee d To The Public 
Prmif of Heirship

Jam es K Cooper To Janic-e E 
Willard Power of Ally 

Nathan la e  Clark Ksl. dec- To The 
P uMk- Certified Copy Probate 

Mary K. (.'lyatl To Glenn Clyatt 
Power of Ally

Kay Kos Cobb To Pendragun Oil Co 
IXIMI.

Martha Iah-> I'tnllip Cook To .Sun 
Kxplor 4  Prod Co. UGI..

UJi. Presbyteruin Church To Sun 
Kxpitiralion and Prml Co Amend of 
DGMI.

(liam-ellta Oil Co. Inc To Hill ,N. 
Newman A.sgn Urr Ini

1 hancellta Uil Co Inc To Jam es M 
loivell A.sgn ORR Int

Jerry Randal Castleberry To Clyde 
iasiH- la e  ami wife Rei. of lien.

Kred J Ca.slelberry Jr. To tlyde  
la.siH- la e  and wile Hel of Uen.

Kred Jackstai Ca.slleberry Sr To 
The ISiblic- l*rmif of Heirship 

Opal Craven To tli-ne M Snow 
(MIMI.

Dmuiie Chestnut and wile To Ulney 
.Sav A.VSII IKssI of Trust 

Citizen's Slate Hank To .Sandra ' 
Hurkett Hel. of I Jen 

Dale Caudle and wife To Ijirry G. 
Berry tIG V I-

Kicliard Edward Douglas, det-'d To 
llw  Puhlic Prmil of Heirship 

< Usi Davis To t iem- M Snow Rallf of 
Cixig) of Asgn

Duquesm- (HI Corp To Stephenson 
(hi 4  Gas Inc. tXII..

Dallas Kisl Sav 4 1Ji. As.sn. Totksi. 
M. Gray and wife ltd  of Ijen.

Mrs Esllwr A Ihiwntain To Hill C 
Kelly (MIMI..

hUtsIlaiHl Nall Hank ToCtsiler Point 
K.iilcrprises Im- Par Rcl of Ijen.

Cts ll K.vcrimi ami lAhers To W D 
Holliday IhssI of Tryest 

G icsmc Kux Epperson Pciidragim 
(hi Co (MIMI..

ItoM-zell EiiicrsiNi To Pendragon Ui
t o ( h ; m i ..

•Sieve I). K..stcs and others To 
Kji.stlamI Nall Hk IhssI of Trust.

City of Eastland To Daugherty 
Church of Christ W/D 

First Natl Bk Gorman To F W Cor
nell and others Rei of Ijen 

Jerry- Fredrick To Central Nall Bk 
San Angelo Deed of Trust 

First St Bk Rising Star To Albert 
Kanady and wife Rei. Deed of Trust 

Kenneth Fox To Gene .M Snow 
OGML

First Natl Bk Cisco To Forrest 1, 
Kirby and wife

First St Bk Rising Star To John A 
Gerhard! Rei of Ijen 

Ijither Jam es Fambru and wife To 
David Randall Kambro Gift Deed 

Luther Jam es Fambru and wife To 
Carol Fambru Blackburn Gift Deed 

Luther Jam es Fambru and wife To 
Jam es Richard Kambro Gilt Deed 

Luther Jam es Kambro and wife To 
Alan Hay Kambro Gift Deed 

Grand l.'idge of Texas AK 4  A.M To 
Katlacu Operating Co Inc OGMI.

John  G G ray To D iam ond 
Shamrock Explur Co Modif of I..D 

Duncan Gault, trustee and others To 
Junes Co Asgn UGI..

Huy E Gude To O.J. Hubbard. Jr 
UGML

Gordon M Griffin, J r  To Hallow 
Enterprises. Inc Min and Or R/D 

Benny l„ Gailey To Southwestern 
Gas Pipeline Im . R/W 

Salile Day Garrett by A/K To Gene 
M Snow OGL.

Robert H Gmxinch To Buck Wheal 
Resources Im- OGML.

Jam es Harrell and wife To Clyde 
Petroleum Im-. UGML.

W M Henry AKA dee d To The 
Public Proof of Heirship 

Hamilton Bank To Andona Property- 
Investors Im- Rei of Ijen 

Hamilton Bank To Andona Property- 
Investors Inc Rei of Ijen 

Richard Hay Hughes and wife To 
First St Bk Ranger Deed of Trust.

W.D Holliday and wife To Cecil 
Everton and others W/D.

John Lee H am s To Pendragon Oil 
Co. ÜGMI.

Frances Darlene Fox Holt To Pen- 
dragon Oil Co. UGML.

Gertrude Fox Hanson To Pendragon 
Ull Co UGML

Mary Jo Hefner To Sun Explor 4  
Prod Co Amend to UGML 

William Patrick Hawkins To Jones 
Co UGMI,

Halliburton Co To Van Cana Oil and 
Gas Abstract of Judg 

lex a  Hauk To Bill C Kelly UGML 
.Marge Hzaelhiemer To Bill C Kelly 

OGMI.
Jim  D Huoten and others To Don R 

Bradshaw Power of Ally 
Hog Creek Oil Corp To Bill J 

Greenhaw Surface laiase 
Interfirst Bk Abilen NA To Pen- 

dragon Pipeline Co Rel of Lien 
In terfirst Bk Houston NA To 

Eugenia Chastain Tucker Quit Claim 
Deed

Inland I Jind 4  .Minera s Inc TuJohn 
Chalmers and others Par Agsn OGL 

Inland I jl 4  Mn. Inc To John 
Chalmers and others Par Asgn OGL 

Inland Id  4 .Min Inc To Don Klein 
and others Par Asgn OGL 

Inland Id  4  .Min Im- To John 
Chalmers and others Par Asgn IXIL 

Floyd Ison To C H Wagner Abstract 
of Judg

Interfirst Bk Dallas. NA To Carrol 
(i Hodges Kel Abtract of Judg 

Mildred Johnson and othes To J B 
Cuffield (X;m L.

Billie Anderson Jamison To Pen
dragun Oil Co. UGML.

Jeffrey Robert Jetton To Pendragon 
(hi Co UGML.

Jeff A Johnson and others to

ytoiir V-lNfi!

Greer’s

★ ★ ★ ★  CONTEMPORARY 
PATCHWORK QUILTS♦

♦

♦
♦

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

♦

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
4>

"S o lar
W-halcs

The nu-diiim i.< llu- nt»-.s.s.ii;c as 
voii can .see iii lltesc- .11 hcauliliil 
lull-color giiills that rciVet our 
life loJav. Di.si'over how- to makc 

KnerySv." "Save the 
"Born .-\yiain." "No l>e 

posit No Return. "ReJ Tape.
"Morninii Coffee.” "Dieler s fruit 
Plate" and many other contem
porary quilts. lU’sitlned hy Con
nie Major, ys-ho wa.s inspired hy 
today's themes exactly as our an
cestors were when they created 
"The Little Red Schoolhouse" 
and "l-oR Cabin." The book is a 
unique masterpiece.

Fully half the book is desuted to techniques presented >o 
simply even a beftinner can understand (templates, yardage, 
piecins, etc.) plus easy to-tollow plans and patterns for each of 
the 31 new quilts. Best of all. every technique and pattern 
described is illustrated by clear diaiJrams along with full-color 
photos of every completed quilt. If you want to personalize the 
quilts you make or design your own contemporary quills, the 
author reveals her secrets ot design that anyone can master ,>;iu 
offers tips galore on how to design quilts for lawyers, musicians. 
sporU fans, do-it-youraelfen and others, always explaining how 
to chart repeat patterns to fomt a design 

So don't delay, create the heirlooms oi tomorrow . . .  to 
with CONTEMPOHARY PATCHWORK QUH.TS.

■May lilt' Ml'Ih of 
ihc season shine on 
von this ^'nletiile. 

Man.\ thanks. 
Iriemls.

JkSrJ
.\ir ('.ontlititsniif^

6 2 9 -2 2 5 1
1201 W. Commerce 
Eastland

Chnshipher G. Sharp tru sttc  Deed of 
Trust.

Emily A Stewart Job it To Sun Ex
ploration 4  Prod. Co. ÚUL.

Q ydt L. Johnson and wife To Inter 
First Bk Stephcnvilic NA Transfer of 
Note

Richard L. KiUion and wife To T ei 
American Bk Bndgv NA D/T Sec 
Agree

Richard L. Killion and wife to Kyle 
Yeales trustee Asgn (Xj L.

Charles J Kleiner dee d by trustee 
U/W No. 376 To Katlaco Opcreting Co. 
Inc OGL

A llard K u trm sn  To Diam ond 
Energy Inc. O G I.

HW Kuteman III To Diamond 
Energy Inc OGL.

Paul H Koester Jr. To Sun Explor 
4  Prod Co. OGL

Forrest L. Kirby and wife To Allen 
H Masten and wife W/D 

láv em e Key Ree. No. ll.iW  To Ray 
Hichcy 4  Co OGL.

Elisa Eileen Lyerla To Bill Guy 
Lyerla Warranty Deed 

Robert A I jm b e rt To Expanding 
Energy Corp Asgn 

Jane Fox Ijivel To Pendragon Oil 
Co. OGMI,

Hollis D l.ee to Pendragon Oil Co. 
UGML

Walter H l.uker, dee d To 'i'he 
PubUc Certified Copy Probate 

IjMUse Burgess lj>gan To Diamond 
Shamrock F^xplor. mod of L.D.

John I I jiun To Diamond Shamrock 
Expir Mod. pf L.D.

Bessie Ida l.everette To Sun Explor 
4  Prod Co Hatif 4  OGML 

Clyde I-eslie l^ec and wife To Fred 
( aslelberry- Deed of Trust 

Clyde l-ealie la e  and wife To Janice 
Neihart Warranty Deed.

Juba Parker Ijsm an t o Bill C. Kelly 
OGML.

Gladys Lee Eat Adimn by Adnun 
To BiU C KeUy OGML 

Leon River Estates To Clay A Mor
ris and wife Warranty Deed 

Delores Martin and husband To 
Clyde Petroleum Inc. OGML 

J.L  Mornson and wife to Inte First 
Bk. Abilene NA Deed of Trust.

J.L. Morrison and wife To Inter 
First Bk. Abilene NA K/S 

Mornson Energy Co. To SeiiuxK-, 
Inc and others Corr of Par Asgn 
OGL

Mornson Energy Co. To Je iry  e. 
Guerderson and others Par Asgn
OGL.

Morrison Energy- Co To The Public 
Declaration of Unit.

Mornson Energy Co. To Kidiok In
vestments Par Asgn OGL 

Mornson Energy Co To Omar 
Strum and Or Par Asgn (X<1.

Mornson Energy Co. To Clifford 
Baker Par Asgn OGL 

Morrison Energy Co To Janies H 
Remy and or Par Asgn UGI, 

Morrison Energy Co To Donald 
Carter Par Asgn OGL 

Mornson Energy Co. To Hichad V 
Nemy re P ar Asgn OGL.

Mornson Energy Co To Robert E 
Mornson Par Asgn OGI,.

Mornson Energy Co To Cbfford 
Patz and or Par Asgn (XII.

Morrison Energy Co To Barry 
Kalda Par Asgn OGL.

Morrison Energy Co To Richard 
Cummins and or Par Asgn (XII..

Mornson Energy Co To Billy G 
Bile and or Par Asgn (XjL.

Morrison Energy Co To G lA 
.Netzer P ar Asgn (XIL.________

Sunday,
December 23,1984

D e c e m b e r  22 - 28

S U b c ic
AT

Ken's Chicken-n-Fish
Hwy. 80-E. (Across from Wal-Mart) - Eastland 
Air Conditioned Dining - Drive-Thru Window 
Open 7 Days A Week - 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

No. 1«
Shrhnpies S  M a s
No. IS
Jumbo Shrimp
5 Shrimp-French Fries 
2 Hot Puffs & Honey w/Red Sauce

No. 16
Depp Pried Cicues
French Fries-Red Sauce 
1 Hot Puff & Honey

$ 3 2 5

$ 4 9 5

$ 3 6 9

\ n t t o d v i c i n f t —

M indy Stephenson 

o f

Eastland

has jo ined the outside soles staff o f S & D Travel to better 

assist our clients in the Eastland area. G ive  M indy o coll and let her 

hein you, free  of charge, w ith  your trave l arrangem ents. A lso  le t 

her show you a ll the new and exc iting  places w e have to offer-

SPECIAL 
ONE WEEK ONLY 

Used
INK BARRELS 
(most with lids) 

$15. ea. 
at theThursday,

December 27,1984 I * “Íelmmm

^  ^ O O K  F O ^ H R K T O ^ P A R T I E S  N O W tT

■ ^  After 5 p.m. Buy Small Rib-Eye and Get $1
^  OFF.
M  Mon. - Christmas Eve 
^1 Open 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

TueSv - Closed Christmas Day

WeJ.
$ ) Thrirs.

SI Price.

Senior Citizen Nile 10% OFF Your Meal 

- Buy Filet & Get Second At 4

W . . Kid’s Nile (12 & Under-Child’s Plate ONLY) 
Kids Eat FREE Santa will be here 7 - 8 p.m.

^  - $1.00 OFF Steak and Shrimp.

Bath
A('r«‘NHorieH Items 

[)(H'oruU»r I’illoHH 

Bed Pillows 

Custom
Buthrooni Vanities

MMTowef>e’ Tables^
K u .

Kid's Korner
20% OFF 

Store wide Sale!

H w y. 80 lo a t 
(N e x t To Sonic} 

■nstlandf TX

629-3234 
Beys and G irls

Infant thru 
Pre-Teen

day-
TO ORDER- Sand your name, sddrtu . zip code and $X 95 plut 11.25 
postsaesndbsnd«nil»Ani»ricsnM»lody. 12.3 South Street. Oynler Bay 
NV l i n i .  N.V. laskknU addipprapnsle laici Uz Plea« print clearly 

SAVE! (Mkr l»o h r  $IT.M Mus t l  fOpotlmir and handtmt



F i s h i n g  R e p o r t
T # r r y  L . W ilio n

A relatively new member 
with only 3 years member
ship in our organization was 
our 3rd place finisher this 
year in our top five anglers. 
Don Flowers from l.ake 
I ^ n ,  eximplifies how a little 
hard work and dedication 
can pay off. Lets visit with 
Don and see how he was able 
to place their this year.

Q.: On which lake do you 
prefer to fish in competition 
and why?

Don Living on I.ake l êon 
has given me the opportunit> 
to learn the lake structure 
quite well, and of course be
ing at lakeside I spend alot of 
time fishing.

Q.; In your opinion, give 
the ideal conditions for bass 
fishing

Don. 1 would have to 
choose late fall to early spr
ing as the ideal time. 
Primarily because larger 
fish are caught during this 
time. 1 try to fish between 
i-old front’s when the wind is 
out of the southwest and

temperatures are between 
55* and 70* 1 concentrate on 
2’ to 8’ of water at these 
times.

Q.; If you could use only 2 
baits wliat would these be’’

Don: .May favorite bait is a 
black and green lizard which 
1 double. Second would have 
to be a chartreuse and white 
spinner bait because of the 
many ways a spinner can be 
used.

Q: Describe your most 
memerable fishing tip

Don I w ould have to .say a 
trip to Proctor during a club 
tournament. 1 took my fami
ly and neighbors for a 
weekend campout 1 was able 
to catch five fi.sh on this trip 
and lost 2 nice fish all in the 
period of 2 hours.

Q.: What factors do you at
tribute your success this 
year"*

Don; This years success 
hasn’t come easy. I believe 
by concentrating more on 
my dabbling and polishing 
this technique .Also learning

to read a lake fias fiel(K‘d a 
lot, noticing contour i hanges 
and reading changes from 
the visible bank

Q, Wfiat advice would you 
give someone wishing to im
prove their fishing skills*

Don; Learn to dabble' 
Eight out of ten tournaments 
1 fished one of the top three 
places or won by dabbling 
either a jig and pig, worm, or 
a lizzard

Area lakes; Leon, bass 
good, dappiè good, channel 
cats good. Try liver in the 
dam area for some excelleni 
bank fishing, (,'i.sco, bass 
fair, crappie good. Hubbard, 
bass good, crappie excelleni, 
hybird s trip p ers  good. 
Graham, bass good, crappie 
excelleni, catfish ginid.

H.S.luTo Offer Old Testament
liitrodiietion In Cisco

i.ay Miemy Sc tio la rs  
Award will Im' presented to 
those who Complete ten 
clas.ses

Sunday, December 23, 1984 
Thursday, December 27,1984

L W

Hardin-Siminons Univer
sity’s Lay Academy w ill of
fer Old reslament Introduc
tion in Cisco this spring. The 
l,ay Academy is a program 
designed specifically for 
adults who desire to learn 
more about the Bible, 
theology, Christian history, 
and other aspects of the 
Christian faith 

The l.ay Academy is a pro
gram of the Logsdon School 
of Theology w hich has come 
about through the vision and 
hard work of Dr H.K. Neely, 
dean of the Logsdon School 
of Theology and a Cisco 
native. This program will 
assist a local church or 
group of churches to provide 
education opportunities for 
the membership and other 
interested neople ■ • >

C A B l E I S Q i O I Œ X V

Avuiiahle ISow: 
COMEDY t o r i ÍG Ilt

CBN

Coming Soon:
The Lighter Side 

of Weight Control
• 9$ It

laniNtfHam fiMaw iam«M• amn

^'Lifetime.

CAIL »Cion ICXM CABLI COMr-ANr ron  M ont INltOHMAtloN

S<»ii(lierii T.V. SvRieiiiH
29-1580,

M ay you strike up many 
friendships and fun times this 
holidoy... with happiness to 

spore. We deeply oppreciote 
your continued 

potronoge.

J tn f ir v fy

EaMiland (bounty

Bowling Center
Hwy 80 E 6 2 9 -1 6 6 1  Eastland

nm nrvm  i r r rm  ■̂ ’T r r r r r r r r r r r n r r »'i '» ■ 11

KID’S KOUNTRY
711 Conrad Hilton 

442-48II

“Christmas Specials”
Register for drawing for a Cabbage Patch Doll to be 

given away for Christmas for a lucky child. Drawing to 
be held Dec. 14 at 4 p.m.

Santa Claus is coming to town December 18 from 4 
until 7 p.m. Have your picture made w ith Santa and get 
a 4x6 color photo for $3.2S.

LITTLE SHOES
711 Conrad Hilton 

442-4511

While Supplies Last for Christmas * 
Childrens Saddle Oxfords.
Red, Blue, Black, Pink, Gray

On SALE
u u u u u u

116.00 to $20.00
lA«at,«,t.SAâ.tAA,âAAJUUUUUUAJ.»JUtJLt.tj8

1 Group
14K Gold Necklaces

V2 Price
Men’s Rings
from ‘23 - ‘28 V2 Price
Wooden Antique
Cars Reg;. *65 • 3 9

Oneida
Stainless V2 Price 

Come see our other 
Unadvertised Specials..
■i-.’Uaçpyr *

* Solidar»
9/«pp>' 
‘ M o M tn

CENTRAL DRUG
Eastland 629-2681

TO THE
WORLD

It has been our pleasure 
to  know and serve you 

U - ^ v e  
P h arm acy  

X)1 S. Daughtery 
E m Uu k I

—  6 2 9 -1 1 6 6 —

OAK ’N TREASURES
OF EASTLAND 

629-3543

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE,..
Start§ Monday, December 10

EVERYTHING IN STORE 
ON SALE!

See Our Selection of Unique Country Gift Itemsi 
and Chri§tma8 Decorations.

Mastercharfie Visa 9 0 Day Lay-a-way
We Now Offer Gift Certificates 

OAK REPRODUCTIONS 
214 W. Main ow Montfiomery Wnrd» Building

might not otherwise be 
available.

Working with Dr. Neely 
and Dr. Janies Shields, 
d irec to r of the Lay 
Academy, are Cisco pastors 
Ruddy Sipe. Ronnie 
Shackleford, and Cecil Dead- 
man.

Each course will consist of 
12 clock hours of study; for 
example, two hours per 
week for six weeks. The stu
dent in the Academy should 
be able to function at high 
school level competency but 
there are no other admission 
requirements since these 
courses will not lead toward 
a university degree, but 
rather toward l.ay Academy 
Awards. When a student has 
completed five courses, he 
will receivea luiy Academv 
Achievement Award. The

The classes will be taught 
by professors from the 
Logsdon School of rheology. 
The first class to be offert*d 
in Cisco. Old Testament In
troduction. will meet at tiu 
F.ast Cisco Baptist Chunb 
on Thursday evening 7-k 
p.m . Jan ’24-Feb.'28.

Cost of any lay Academy 
course is S30 There is also a 
one-time-only application 
fee of $10 for any student who 
has never attended HSU 
before.

Furtlier information about 
the lay Academy Program 
may be obtained by calling 
one of the pastors mentioned 
above or writing to Dr. 
James Shields. Logsdon 
ScliiKil of rheology. Hardin- 
S im nons U niversity . 
.Abilene. Texas 79698.

Pre-Christmas Sale... ^
Fall & Winter Q

S h o e s

25-40%  
O FF

Winter Bag;s & Dress Boots

Vs Off ^
Beg;inning Dec. 17 We Will BeS 

Open Until 8:30 P.M. 0

§ My SkM ShOMC @
FAMILY ORDER SPECIALS
With Any 10 Piece Family
Order Get 1 Side Order 

FREE
With Any 15 or 20 Piece 
Family Order Get 2 Side 

Orders FREE
Side Orders Include: 

French Fries 
Potato Salad 

Cole Slaw 
Corn

GOLDEN FRIED 
CHICKEN

1-20 East Eastland

629-8071 T 103

CONSIDER A CAREER IN

LAW ENFORCEMENT
BN ABILENE, TEXAS

The Abilene Police D epartinont has openings 
now for successful, career-m inded m en and 
women interestiHl in iK'comiiig police officers. 

40 hour work week 
excelleni retirem ent 
3 w eek paid vacation 

sick leave, hospitnli/ation 
and life insurance 

excellent training program  
promotional opportunities 

.salary
Academy 
Probationary 
Police Officer *1,519 l o t i '7 9 9

INCENTIVE PAY '
4 year College Degree 100.00 mo.
2 year Associate Degree SO.OO mo. 
Certification 60.00 to 120.00 mo.
Apply Personnel Department, 

Room/^P, City Hall,
Abilene, Tx. 79604

*1,380
*1,380

Testing Date: December 2 7 ,1 9 8 4  
at 7 p.m. At Abilen Civic Center 

The City of Abilene b an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

SATELLITE TELEVISION
Come see the PRO’S at Eastland Electric for 
the answers to all your questions about 
Satellite Television!

OVER 100 CHANNELS OF VIEWING
•  New & Old Movies • Childrens A Family 

Programming • Educational
• Consumer Information •  Business News 

Music • Public Broadcasting •  Sports 
Religion • And Much More!

COMPLETE SYSTEMS STARTING 
AT. • $ 1 4 9 5 .0 0  Plus Tax

Extended Service Policies Available Through 
American Standard Appliance Service.

EASTLAND ELECTRIC

629-3315

Merry

Christmas

To All...

Fall & Winter Shoes

30% OFF

Christmas is ONLY ^ 
1 Shopping Day 

Away...
All Fall and Winter 

Merchandise

V4 Off

We want to wish each and  
everyone o f you a very 

Merry Christmas,

I SHOISTOO
J l- M  M .x t  t .  B M t Wm

u
David & Quetia’t

Interstate 20 629'8030

Í



Light* From The DPS Estimates 94 WiU Die
Christian World

the New Year holiday star
ting at 6 p.m. Friday. 
December 28, 1984 and en

ding at midnight Tuesday, 
January 1,1969. Elach coun
ting period is 102 hours long.

J*y
J o t«p h lii«  Cleveland

In the snow-clad moun
tains of Washington and 
Oregon campers often get 
lost. Many people come to 
help—the m ilitary send 
helicopers and soldiers and 
local people send rescue 
units. They bring in special
ly trained dogs. Everything 
possible is done to find the 
lost one. Newspapers print 
the story and television and 
radio stations report it.

Jesus said, “What shall it 
profit a man if he shall gam 
the whole world, and lose his 
own soul?" Mark 8:36

Jesus is saying to you to
day, “Hold steady, the glit
ter of gold, the beautiful ap
parel, the m agnificent 
homes, the oil of Arabia, the 
knowledge of the world, the 
applause of men is a pour 
bargain if< you last your 
soul."

Even if you could get 
everything you wanted, it 
wouldn't give peace. You 
would still be searching. 
Great riches cannot make 
you happy. Much pleasure 
cannot make you happy. On
ly total surrender of your 
mind, your heart, your body, 
every part of you brings 
.satisfaction.

What is the value of a .soul'* 
Billy Graham believes, “The

value of a soul is measured 
by the price paid for its 
redemption."

God paid a ransom to save 
you from the impossible 
road to heaven which your 
fathers tried to take. The 
ransom he paid was not 
mere gold or silver, as you 
know. But He paid for you 
with the precious lifeblood of 
Christ, the sinless, spotless 
I>amb of God.

Our natural lives will fade 
as grass does when it 
becomes all brown and dry. 
Peter, tells us, "All our 
greatness is like a flower 
that droops and falls; but the 
Word of the l/jrd will last 
forever.” I Peter 1:25

AUSTIN-The Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
has estimated that as many 
as 94 persons will perish in 
traffic accidents during the 
Christmas and New Year’s 
holidays. DPS officials said 
they anticipate 53 deaths

YOUR
DECISION IS 
EASIER NOW

DON T DRIVE 
INTOXICATED

BULLETIN
Due to the Christmas! 

holidays, the Driver License I 
Office will be closed 
December 24 , 25 and 26.

NOTICE

Friends of Mrs. Bertha 
Jesse, have established a 
fund at the Ei*?tland 
tional Bank.

Mrs. Jesse, a resident of 
Eastland for many years has 
a rare blood disease which 
requires extensive medical 
• reatment. She recently 
spent 2 weeks in Eastland 
Hospital and four weeks in 
Hendrick H ospital in 
Abilene.

In the past, Mrs. Jesse has 
kept children in her home for 
many years and is well 
known in this area.

Contributions to this fund 
will be used for her expenses 
and will be greatly ap
preciated.

Contributions may be 
made by contacting Pal 
Burns at the Eastland Na
tional Bank or may bo mail
ed c/o Mrs. Burns.

PEACE ON EARTH, 
HEARTFELT THANKS 

AND A
JOYOUS NOEL TO  

OUR DEAR FRIENDS.
P a n d o r a 8̂ B ox

during the Christmas period 
and 41 deaths during the 
New Year's holidays.

Colonel Jim Adams, DPS 
director, asked motorists to 
observe speed limits, avoid 
driving after drinking and 
use seat belts.

“This joyous season will 
be ruined for many families 
because of traffic fatalities,” 
Adams said. “Troopers and 
local police are working 
hard to increase the margin 
of safety for the motorist by 
ticketing speeders and 
rem oving in toxicated  
drivers from the roadways, 
but even the law abiding 
driver must have the good 
sense to look out for himself 
and his passengers. I firmly 
believe that the best defense 
against the intoxicated 
driver is a buckled seat 
belt.”

Adams warned vehicle 
passengers not to take 
chances by riding with a 
driver thought to be under 
the influence of alcohol or 
drugs.

“ A person’s driving 
abilities can be significantly 
affected by alcohol long 
before the legal limit of in
toxication is reached ,” 
Adams pointed out. “It’s 
best not to drink at all if you 
plan to drive.”

During the Christmas 
period last year, 34 persons 
were killed and the final 
total for the New Year holi
day was 39 deaths. 
Numeroius others were in
jured seriously.

DPS officials advised 
m otorists  th a t during 
December of last year Texas

.»Vf Al TOP

Jam es W. R atliff R ea lto r - 
B ro k er . - -

' 111 E. Main St. Raiiger, Texas 
Dfiire 6<T7*1260 Home Fhone 647-1667
RANOr.R LAROF. HItMF. ON 1 ̂ 4 tcTT HI land, larga u*.
IMtOTfMOACPAlIRtbdr., Ibatli. verynic* inn room, dirtmn room, unfinished upstalrt, 
neMthborhood. carpeted, appllancea go with on Hwy 10 West
iMMIM

ROCR HOME east of Ranger on 3 acres ol 
EHA FINANt'EO 3 bdr., I bath, fenced bactiJend. 3 bdr, 1 bath, refrigerator, range, out of 
>ai;d In good location. limits but hss city water and fas, Z c fr

' '  ‘ 8 a *  8<a*part. storage building.  ̂ a
S lOTR with 3 bdr, I bath fenced yard, large * *
kitchen, on Wayland Road, priced to aell. TWO STORY IIOMF 3 bdr. I bath downsUli'S. 
$31,MO living rcnm, kitchen, Unfinished upstairs with

one bdr, 1 bath. 130,000
I.ARr.E HfMtIE with 4 bdr. 3 baths, paneled
walls, nice carpet, good neighborhood, priced OAKHIU. SDBOIVUHON Brick 3 bdr. 3 
nl |40,0M. baths, cf^a. almost like new, good financing.

tow down payment
MOMI. HOME on 3 4« acres of land, iarge
meUI building, escellent garden spot, room TWO STORY HOME 4 bdr. 3 batfM. In good 
built onto mobil home You can't believe hew condition, cloae to downtown Ranger 
nice this place la.

RRK R HOME In Oakhill Addition, 3 bdr. 3 
ATTIlAC'TtVE 3 bdr. 1 bath, den, large kit- baths, ch/a. storm windows. Insulated, very 
Chen, fenced yard, metal ahop building, attractive 145.000
ta.ooo

rOMMERf lAI, RANGER two tlory brick 
t'OMPI.ETEI.V REMtlOEl>'D3bdr. 1 both, building on mam street $21.500 
woodbuming stove, nice kitchen with range
and refr'gerator. garden spot $20,000 TWO IXTTS nett to above properly $0.000

I ARE I.EON Mobil home on nice leased lot. 303 ACRES Northwest of Ranger, two water 
( h/a. storage building, some furniture, very wells, one tank, about H in cultivation, 
attractive place $30,000 balance in native pasture, good hunting

MOMEON5Mmi3bdr, baths. Urge llv 12 U)TS on old Strawn Hoad in Ranger 
ing room, paneled walla, several Mg pecan OIO.MO 
trees, garden spot $30,000

M 17 ACRE5 West of Ranger, gotid building 
I ARI.E Monil. HOME to he moved, 14 i  71. site $750 per acre 
190.' ''amco. 3 bdr. I baths, drapes, ch/a. all
furniture and appliances $20,000 CAMiD REVENGE PROPERTY 4 apart

ments, all rented

6 GOOD REASONS TO SHOP
EASTLAND COUNTY
CO ATS JIM IDEAL

PU RN ITU M C A ID W IU . CH RISTM AS
Mm M O TO RS OIPTSI

hf MBMYour Mom" MfShop r ~ .
629-2614 9M W. Main Loca l

30S S. SMinan EaiHaid N ew spape r
EatNasd 629-2696 C a lf M ew l

PULLIN K IN O OW ICKW AY
M O TO R CO.

B ^  mm

M O TO N CO .
MHknmi e w o e w Y

1 $0$ !k Sokt à SofMeo M
1 htHEDWt Sfm fH9 Mokoff
1 S0SE.IMa wo 8. Mala 1104 w. oa
1 EmNiimI Eolltid CiNOI 629-2676 629-1716 442-9S0I

had 284 traffic deaths and 
18,238 injuries reported dur
ing the month.

“Twenty people died from 
tra ffic  acc iden t on 
December 23,1983 -  just two 
days before Christmas,” 
noted Adams. “Law enforce
ment officers from across 
the state are hopeful this will 
not be repeated during the 
forthcoming holiday,” said 
Adams.

The DPS reports addi
tional troopers will be 
assigned where large 
volumes of traffic or addi
tional accidents are an
ticipated.

“ I have au thorized  
Highway Patrol captains to 
utilize troopers from other 
services to augment the 
regular patrol if additional 
troopers are needed in a par
ticular area,” said Adams.

The DPS will conduct its 
“Operation Motorcide” star
ting at 6 p.m. on Friday, 
December 21 and continuing

through midnight Tuesday, 
December 25, 1984. The ef
fort will be repeated during 

?

Sunday, December 23 ,19M 
Thursday, December 27, W64

m

AAoy you find 
renew ed peace  ond 
conrenrmenT during 
this blessed occosion 

Thonks o il 
Leon River 

Feed & Seed 
Pogue Industrial Park 
------Eastland ---------

DEPOT RESTAURANT
Senior Citizens (60 or Over)

Any Meal 10% Discount.
We Are Now Bookina Private Lunches 
or Dinners. Please Book at Least One 
W eek In Advance.

629-8084. T 104

NARCOTICS WEATHER PROTECTION
ANONYMOUS Available now with

4424306 Amazing new inside STORM WINDOW
see Avo. 1« inHulation

Osco 0  residential & commercial
eOaM. 0  fit» any window & easy installation

MonAiy A 0  for demonstration & information call
WoSNOsSoy John BeU 629-1319 T3
i  W/# .'v

I V - i i 4 -
à .  4

7 0 tCOfwWcJ'

Mpfchiag Boots
B B  m ^ w d lwg

311 N.

f
• f

H EN SO N 'S  R A N C H  S U P P L Y  &  BUILDING
M A T E R IA L

S o u t h  A c c e s s  R o a d  - 1*20 B e t w e e n  E a s t l a n d  &  O l d e n  6 2 9 -3 5 4 1

CHAIN LINK FENCE

I 4’x50’ Economy................................... $17.95
4’x50’ Heavy........................................ $22.50

5' & 6' ALSO IN STOCK

NO. 2 OR BETTER WHITEWOOD LUMBER

8’ 10’ 12’ 14’ 16’ 18’ 20’
2x4 1.78 2.20 2.64 3.08 3.52 3.96 4.40
2x6 2.5« 3.20 ■ 3.84 4.48 5.12 5.76 6.40

YELLOW PINE PREMIUM STUD GRADE 
STUD

Reg. 1.49 SALE $1.29

HEAVY GUAGE AMERICAN NET WIRE 
330' Rolls

32”
35”
39”
47”

12” Stays 
$46.95 
$42.95 
$56.95 
$61.95

6” Stays 
$61.95

$70.95
$79.95

AMERICAN MADE T-POST

6’........................................... i.11.99
6V2’........................................... $2.19*
7’.............................................. $2.49
8’. . ...........................................$2.89

AMERICAN MADE BARB WIRE
Henson “Hang Tough” 124 ga....................$31.50

9  9 Henson‘‘Reel Deal” 12®/4 ga........................$28.50
C.F.I. 12»z ga.................................................$32.50
Davis Walker 124 ga. \ ................................$29.50
Gaucho 154 ga.............................................. $19.95

f U f
Stockade Fence Panel 

$21.95

1x4 Pickets 
.64 each

8’ Landscape Post 
$3.79

Treated 2-Rail Wood Fence.$1.40 per foot. 
Includes Post & Rails.

CONCRETE STEEL

3/ 8”...$1.62 1,000 ft. or more...$1.54 
1/2” ...$2.66 1,000 ft. or more...$2.53 
5/8” ...$3.94 1,000 ft. or more...$3.74

6-6-10 Mesh.......................................$38.50

S A L I

15% OFF
On ALL

OipM OatMB and  
O ortabln Oannls 

In  Ofnek.

C-PURLIN 
14 ga. PRIMED

4” ........................... 72 ft.

8” .....................$1.15 ft.

Tan M etal 
6 " M b

1 ANGLE IRON 1
IV4” ............ ........... 25ft T
1 4 ” ............ .......... $ lf t  1
2” ............... ......... 4ML 1
3” ................

SQUARE TUBING 1
1” ....14 ga.............. .32 per f t  *

1V4” ..14 g a .... .........J l p e r f t

1 4 ” ..14ga.... .......... e  per f t

2” ....14 ga....... ............M per f t
4
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Homemaking Hints
County Extension Agent

'Jâiiet Thomas
For those of you that are 

planning skiing trips in the 
near future, you will enjoy 
knowing about the new 
fabric that is wonderful for 
skiers.

The latest in all-weather 
clothing is “ bion-coated” 
fabric that is waterproof, yet 
breathable. Developed by 
Biotex Corporation, bion- 
coated fabric has been tested 
in ski jackets and found to 
keep skiers dry and comfor- 
lable.

This new fabric coating 
differs from the brand of 
b reathable  fabrics now 
found in clothing for sailors, 
skiers, and joggers. The 
brand now in use contains a 
thin sheet of Teflon-like 
material sandwiched bet
ween a fabric and a lining.

Bion-coated fabrics are 
also breathable and water
proof Winter skiers can look 
f'T the first Bion-coated one- 
piece ski suits under the 
Robert John label. Next year 
Biotex will make available 
Bion-coated tents, running 
suits and rugged outerwear 
such as hiking jackets, 
mountain climbing and foul 
weather gear

The coating material was 
developed by a chemical 
eng ineer working
polyurethane materials to 
make the ideal wound dress-

ing for surgical incisions, 
cuts and burns. He came up 
with a wound dressing by 
changing the basic 
m olecular s tru c tu re  of 
polyurethane film and then 
realized it had many other 
uses. The wound dressing, 
when sprayed on as a fabric 
coating , produced a 
b rea thab le , w aterproof 
fabric.

As we think about clothing, 
shopping mechanics.use

principles, and tricks to save 
money when buying clothes.

Shopping •‘mechanics" 
sim ply m eans the 
“ nuts-and-bolts" of when 
and where to buy clothes to 
get the most for your money. 
For example, know ing about 
different types of sales can 
help you find good buys, l^ite 
December means winter 
clothing specials and after- 
Christmas sales. January is 
the month of storewide 
clearance sales on resort 
wear, furs, towels and 
sheets, shoes, coats, dre.sses, 
men's suits and infant's 
wear

Shopping “principles" arc 
guidelines for developing a 
good quality wardrobe for 
less money. The first princi
ple is to buy clothes of 
•‘classic” design and not 
fads

The second principle is to 
purchase “ a ll-season"  
clothes as possible. You can 
use different accessories to 
make the outfits look 
seasonal

Shopping “tricks" are just 
hints about ways to save 
money shopping For exam
ple, if you're on a budget and 
you can't buy the latest in 
clothing, buy the latest ac
cessory instead.

Any or all of these money
saving methods can make a 
different in your clothing 
costs
RKCll'F. FOR THK WKKK;

The holiday season puts 
emphasis on entertaining. 
F.ven the best of cooks may 
exhaust their supply of 
recipes for appetizers, 
snacks, and beverages dur 
mg this busy season, 
t Rl N( HY Tl RKF.Y Nt(;- 

(IKTS
:i/4 cup real mayonnaise 
1 1/4 teaspoon dry mustard
1 teaspiKHi onion powder 
1/2 cup fine dry bread 
crumbs
1/4 cup sesame seeds
2 cups bite-sizcd cubed cook
ed turkey

Mix mayonnaise, mustard 
and onion powder together. 
In another bowl, mix bread 
crumbs and sesame seeds. 
Coat turkey bites with 
mayonnaise mixture then 
with bread mixture Place 
on lightly greased baking 
sheet Bake at 425* for 10 to 
15 minutes or until golden 
brown. Serve hot with a 
“dipping ’ sauce if desiretl.

New Storm 
All, Installs

Windows Fits 
Inside

A new storm window 
system is being introduced 
to North Central Texas by 
John Beil of P3astland. 
Sealmaster storm windows 
work magnetically like a 
refrigerator door, and fits all 
types of windows including, 
double-hung, sliders, awn
ing, jalousie, tilt out. or case
ment This storm window 
system works well for older 
residential, and commercial 
s tru c tu re s , mobile or 
modular homes, offices, 
along with new buildings 
Little maintenance is re
quired in painting, Igazing, 
or breakage.

The Sealmaster System is 
projected to save 35% or 
more on fuel bills in heating, 
or cooling, while eliminating 
90% or more of any leakage 
through original windows. 
Frost, and condensation are 
virtuallv eliminated, and

SWFET-SOL'R DIPPING 
SAL'CE

1 cup peach or plum jam
1/2 cup brov/n sugar
1/2 cup vinegar
Dash cayenne pepper
1/4 teaspiKin fresh finely
grated ginger
1/4 teaspoon garlic salt
1/8 teaspoon prepared
horseradish

Mix ingredients together 
and heat m saucepan until 
boiling Simmer 10 minutes. 
Serve hot.

OEARANŒ
u s t Chance
This Year For
T ir e  B a r g a r n s

U k e Y h o ^ ^ Ends Monday» Decem ber 31

Save  O n  A l l  Season  
R a d ia is

SAVE!
All Season

3 6 «
PISS ftOR13 
Whti«wai> No trade needed

Tiempo All Season Radial
Whilewall

Sue
S.le Price 
No trade 
needed

P I85 80R13 $44 95
P185/75R14 $47.95
P195/75R14 $49.95
P205'75R14 $55.95
P205/75R15 $56 95
P215/75R15 $59.95
P225/75R15 $61.95
P235'75R15 $64.95

Sole Ends Dec. 31

Arriva
Radial

Sale Ends Dec. 31

BlACkWAll
Sim

Sale Price 
No trade 
needed

P1S670R13 $ 4 9  9 5
Whitewall Siie

P175, 75R13 
P185 75R14 
P225/70R15

$ 5 4 3 5
$ 6 0  9 0  
$ 8 0  8 0

Save  O n  S te e l B e lte d  
R a d ia is

Custom Polysteel 
Radial

Sale Ends Dec. 31

Whitewall
Size

Sale Price 
No (rade 
needed

P175/75R14 $ 5 2  4 0
P205.'75R14 $ 6 3 .5 0
P215.75R14 $ 6 6  3 0
P235 75R15 $ 7 4  8 5

»

Save  O n  W h ite  Le tte r 
R a d ia is

P195 70R13 
Raised White 
Letter No 
trade needed

Eagle ST 
Radial

7 4 5 0

« 8 4 6 5

PÍOS 70« 14 Raised White Letter No trade needed

Sale Ends Dec. 31

P23S 70Rt5 Raised White Letter No trade needed

SAVE ON  THESE GOODYEAR 
FAVORITES

C ushion / /  
B e lt •

Power
S treak B e lt f 

II P o lyg la s |

BiKkiMdSu.
A78-13
F78-14
G78-14
G78-15
H78-15

Sat. Pnc. 
No trad.

S 25 7 0  
$31  8 5  
$ 3 4 9 5  
$ 3 6  0 0  
$ 3 7  0 0

WhiMwaii
S ii.

B78-13
E78-14
F78-14
G78-15
H78-15

S.I« Pries 
No IfsOe 
nsodod

$ 3 0  8 5  
$ 3 6  0 0  
$ 3 9  10  
$ 4 3  2 5  
$ 4 5  3 0

Sole Ends 0«c. 31

LOW, LOW PRICES ON  TIRES 
FOR PICKUPS,
VANS 
AND RVs.

4550
Rib Hi-Miler

700-U Tl BiachwaM Load Range C And old tire

Bitck«»*' 
$!/• A Typ«

Load
Atne«

Ev«ryd«v 
PrtC« with 
old fir«

700-15 TT c $49 so
700-15 TL c $53 SO
750-16 TT c $55 50
750-15 TT D $63 50

4-cyl*38
44 48

Scyl

Lube and Oil Change 
with the purchase of a 
Guaranteed Tune-Up

ElMlrontc Ignition Systems
• Includes w to int quarts oit and cnassis luixicatior• Ctiecli ciiaiqinfl starting and engine srstems • install ne» soark otugs • Set liming • »(fust caiOuretix «neie agplicatile ifitia cnaige it rerno*al is necessary 
Tun.- Up Vtarrantod M  days or 4.000 milot 
Otter Ends SaturOa* Dec 79 No othei discounts aoph

Lube, Oil Change 
And Filter

$15 Includes 
up to five 
quarts oil

Special diesel oil and 
filter type rnay result in 
extra charges

Goodyear 
“40" Battery

4995
msiaiiefl

Giguc Sires ?4 2»f

QoocNear Tiros And Auto Service 
For More Good Years In Your Car

takiBteaito

M  M 98V ftMNK

QUICK CREDIT
fKOm CITIBANKS
For Geedyw Tlrw and Swvtca

Pick •• M  apcUeailMi

»II iVjulyfji sf.'rr n junane« unonwor * «■'»ng r »  comoKir Sn.is or »■ kiio sneers i-si k > Hi 1 "er cow ai n* Gooviai I «'I'D fm'ir't ooounsemcii l«•lJ(*f W nosi u S *10 i"1x»iki cut »w «gn truc«s wi .im «wr •¡i" «O'* »"rrj?T
Ot WrviCP 40Ö its IË0*C3t>*l'l> 10 f tW  CJ» E IhJ «’a» 'Muiftc lOf 'PCOrWRSnOM jjns V  U  are boi mctwflttj ts or Tom 'wn# leertisefl wnacr

• us* tin S*tm Card natiomnde at pamcipaiing retaij ouliels 
---------------------- *—ncan tipi> Nm iMir Mo use lütte otlitr .ays to IMy American tipiess Carte Btanr.nr 

ONNts CM MasterCard Visa

Everisto Jimenez 315 E. Main
Manager 629-2662

G O O D Y E A R
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

O w n«l A Ooer.tM) By Th . OoodyMr T ir. A RuM>«r Comp*ny

Hours: 7:30-6 Mon.-Fri. 
7:30-5 Sat

noise is measurably reduc
ed. Sealmaster System costs 
are often less than conven
tional .storm windows. A 15‘Vi 
tax credit is allowable 

Another major advantage 
of the Sealmaster System is 
that these stonii windows 
can be sold, and installed in 
a segment or segments of a 
home or building such as: 
one riHim. one area, or North 
side only, as opposed to re
quiring installation of an en
tire building. In other words 
you can correct a localized 
problem in a portion of a 
building

Seaimaster installation is 
easy, and scheduling is no 
(iroblem since the work is 
done nitiuirs In.stallatin can 
b»‘ anoiu'cd f! 2-4 woeks

from receipt of order, and 
possibly siMiner if required.

For information, and 
demonstration call John Beil 
629-i:U9

Sunday, December 23,1984 
Thursday, December 27,1984

MONEY EARNS
16% NOW

Payable 1.44 Per Month 
Compound for Effective 
Annual Yield of 17.27%

Ybur funds double in 4'/^ years IRA and
Keogh Plans Available. Secured with 
recorded L & M lien deeds of trust mortgages 
on Texas single fam ily homes

No Fees! No Penalties! Your choice of invest
ment pt.riods. Special rates available for 
$100,000 minimum. IRA $2,000 minimum, 
$5,000 regular minimum

MAJOR FUNDING CORPORATION 
4500 Bissonnet 

Houston, Beliaire.Texas 77401 
(713)667-4235 

Toll Free: 1 -800-392-0696 
Offered to Texas Residents Only

Wishing you all 

a Christmas that's 

cheery and bright.

i  .

Ô 0  

0  0

/ /  a
M o y la n

('oiiMtruc*tiuii
512 N. Seaman 
Eastland 

__ 629-2244-

kr

RCG Leasinff

629-8052
104 W. Commerce
Eastland 1

4.
5.
6.

á e ^  O y

¿ d w a x d i .

629-3602
Shady Oaks Shopping 
Center Eastland

1. To make your shopping spree the 
best ever

2. Beautifully appointed rooms 
overlooking an atrium  
Luxurious suites (Prices on request) 
hnioor swimming 
Children’s wading pool 
Nine-hole puttirrg green

7. Shuffleboard
8. Ping pong and pool tables
9. Cam e Room with exciting video 

games
10. Exarclee Room
11. Take o ff that extra pound or just 

relax in our sauna
12. Relaxing whirlpool
I X  T h f JJbrary^ with rich paneitnà and  »„/. 

slUried ^éss ii4hdom», fkittasttc 
seafood, fine cuts o f beef, and  
flambé cooking while enjoying our 
wood burning fireplace.

14. Sidewalk Cale Friday night chicken 
fried steak and fried chicken or 
catfish buffet for only $5.95 per 
person

15. Saturday night Sidewalk Cafe 
Mexican buffet
only 15.95 per person

16. Riva Q ub-A  great fun jpoT with live 
entertainment

17. V .e .R . available to watch your 
favorite movie In the privacy o f your 
room.

18. Atrium  bar for a quite relaxing 
cocktail

19. Shop in our unique gflt shop
20. People watch from one o f our decks
21. Enjoy watching your small children

play In their spedai play area________

All The Above 
For Only

p e r n ig h t

FiMk fD« nw. Fw IW MMk Onwfcw Ca HSMS- 
n a  ÁÚbw ar T<4 Frw I-M0-SII-44M aM «k far IV  
P u iM ir Spadai Rm.  TWa rata fa a lawih rala aM 4aaa 
M  apply I. rirap " “ a.

^3i4Piiiii
M O T O R  HOTEL  

S«03S FM
TX

TNa rara i ( Ok  I f.  IfM

Draperies

HOLIDA^ARGADV

AT BEIL’S__
Finest/Quality /Bedspreads 

Regular Values
From •200.00 to*300.00 EacI

1706 W  C o m m e t' E tttU nd, Tar»-. .'6448 

Hwy 8o S iy-óiV-i.ny

NOW PRICED!!
From *55.00 to *75.00
Seeing la Believing— See Them Nowl III

C H R IS TM A S  b a r g a i n s Layaways Invited
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Volunteer8..,They Fight Fires 
And Save Lives
Every year homes bum to 

the ground and leave 
families homeless.

Serious though they are, 
fires could sweep through 
entire blocks, or even worse, 
they may take lives, were it 
not for Joe Volunteer and 
other like him.

Joe, owner and manager 
of his own little company, 
devotes his spare hours to 
the volunteer fire service.

He and other local 
volunteer fire  figh ters 
responded to more than 100 
calls in their home town last 
year and helped prevent 
dozens of others.

Most of us have heard of 
them. We know they help 
prevent fires. We may even 
contribute to their annual 
fund raising drives or visit 
their fire house.

What moat of us don’t 
know is how well they are 
trained and how many 
responsib ilities  their 
volunteer position includes.

Joe, like all volunteer fire 
fighters, went through an ex
tensive training program 
when he Joined the depart
ment. This program includes 
hours of classroom training 
in firesafety and emergency 
medical techniques. In addi
tion, the trainees spend 
many days learning to use 
the specialized equipment 
and fighting actual fires.

Joe’s company practiced 
fire fighting techniques in a 
“smokehouse” which is ac
tually the basement of a 
destroyed home. The 
volunteers set fires in the 
basement to demonstrate 
fire fighting and lifesaving

techniques for the trainees.
”We spent five days in the 

smokehouse. By the end of 
the week, we all had ex
perienced maneuvering in 
heavy smoke, treating vic
tims of smoke inhalation, 
and locating the source of a 
fire,” he said of his training.

Investigating the source of 
a fire is an important duty of 
the volunteers. Volunteer 
dep artm en ts  conduct 
thorough investigations of 
every local fire and they are 
often instrumental in deter
mining the cause of 
“suspicious” fires. The ar
son squad in Joe’s company 
has provided valuable 
evidence in numerous local 
arson cases.

Fining out what causes a 
fire can help us prevent 
future fires of the same

type,” he says of fire in
vestigations.

Joe is one of a select few in 
the fire prevention unit 
which specia lizes in 
educating the community 
about firesafety techniques. 
They try to reach every seg
ment of the community and 
frequently speak on firesafe
ty to local Kiwanis, Jaycee, 
Rotary, Lion and other 
gatherings. But their main 
focus is on educating school 
children.

“We’re talking to students 
at local kindergartens, and 
elementary and high schools 
about firesafety. The earlier 
children learn the dangers of 
fire, the sooner they’ll prac
tice good firesafety,” he said 
of their school program.

Fires always occur -  no 
matter how well people are 
educated.

The volunteer fire service 
has become a very complex 
and diverse organization. 
Joe is one of over 900,000

Americans who devote their 
energies to fighting fires and 
preventing them from hap
pening. His department, like 
others across the nation, 
depends on community sup
port. Without continued sup
port the local people may not 
be so lucky the next time a 
major fire breaks out.

Are you volunteer 
material’’

Talk to a volunteer! They 
welcome dedicated workers.

New s B rie f

The Catholic Church of 
this area will meet at the 
following times: Strawn, St. 
John’s Christmas Eve 8:00 
p.m.; Ranger, St. Ritas 
Christmas Eve 10:30 p.m.; 
E astland , St. F rancis  
Christmas Day 8:00 a.m.; 
Cisco, Holy Rosary 10:30 
a.m.; Father James Miller

Sunday, December 23,1984

Thursday, December 
27,1984
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Kincaid Real Estate
6 2 9 - 1 7 8 1

100 S. Seaman 
Eastland^
Texas 76448

Residential
2200 sq. ft. brick home 3 bedrooms, 
baths, ceiling fans. CHitA, fireplace, 
large screened-in porch and fenced 
back yard with dog run. $69.500.

Ixxiated in Olden. Brick 3 bedroom. 2 
bath 1800 sq. ft. home on 1 acre. 149,900. 
Owner finance.

Frame 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1900 sq. ft. 
fenced yard and storage. Assumable 
V.A. Loan and some owner financing. 
$41,000. or make offer.

2 Bedroom frame house. Big trees and 
fenced yard. $25,000 with owner financ
ing.

5 acres and 1750 sq. ft. Frame home 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, in Morton Valley. 
Owner’s finance, $59,500.

EXCELLENT BUY OR TRADE Brick 3 
bedroom, bath C/H <i C/A approx. 
1300 sq. ft. Owner will trade for house or 
acreage in or near Eastland.

Eddie Kincaid 
(817) 629 1505

Commercial
Several motels for sale ranging in size 
from 20 units up to 600.

Mobil home park with 25 spaces and 16 
trailers. 100% occupancy $175,000.00

Acre<ige
5 acre tracts located in Olden, watt, 
and gravel road to land. Owner finance. 
$ 10,000.

40 acres cultivation. 50% minerals. 
South of Carbon. $7SO.OO/acre.

500 acres hilly and rolling terrain. 
Beautiful hunting and ranching country 
and 7 tanks and barns and house. 
$650.00/acre.

50 acres with 1800 feet of shore line on 
Lake l.«on. Beautiful bluff overlooking 
the lake with excellent building site. 
$150,000.

Guy Kincaid 
(817 ) 629^1804

PAT M AYNARD RIAL ISTATI
6 I« -S S M  lA S T L A N D  H IO N W AT M  lA t T  442* IM O  CISCO

INVESTORS BARGAINS! 
RENTALS ARE NEEDED
3 bedroom, 1 bath frame home located 

within walking distance to downtown. Only 
$15,000. for this one.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath close in on 4 lots. Rent 
out the house, plus the lots for mobile homes.
All for just $19,500.

A neat 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame that is 
carpeted. In walking distance to doctors and 
downtown. $15,500.

Put a mobile home on a lot to rent out. We 
have several listed.

HOMES: EASTLAND, CARBON, 
GORMAN AND RANGER

Owner financing available on this large 2 
bedroom, 1 bath frame home. Situated on one 
of Eastland's better streets. Would make a 
nice home, or could be a good office or 
business location. Only $32,500.

Just listed: Extra nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home with study, which could be converted in
to 4th bedroom or extra bath. A very well kept 
home with c a rp e t, d rapes, CH/CA, 
Dishwasher, spacious closets and pantry, 
plus detached 2-car garage with 20’x2S’ -  
storage room. All this on extra large lot with 
beautiful rose gardens, pecan, fruit, and al
mond trees. Also has a swimming pool! 
$60,000.

Brand new 3 bedroom, 2 bath Brick home in 
exclusive Oakhollow Addition. Ready for your 
family to move into in time for Christmas 
Holidays! See today.

In nice location, this 3 bedroom, 2H bath, 
2,000 sq. ft. home. CH/CA, carpeted, large 
rooms and a fenced backyard. All this on a 
comer lot. $59,500.

Ideal starter home. 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame, located close in. Only $16,500. Would 
make a good rent house for investor.

Close to school, this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with fenced yard. Living room, den with wet 
bar, ceiling fans, and builtins in kitchen. 
$42,500.

A 4 bedroom, Dx bath frame/brick home. 
Carpeted, central heat and air. I,arge den. 
$52,500.

In nice area, 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath brick 
home. Carpeted, central heat and air. $65,000.

3 bedroom, 2 bath Double-wide, two living 
areas with fireplaces, approx. 2,040 sq. ft. on 1 
acre overlooking Golf Course. $75,600.

A nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame with 
garage, storage room, CH/CA, dishwasher, 
and drapes. $33,500.

In Ranger, a 3 bedroom brick home with 
assumable 9’^% loan. In nice area. $41,500.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home, formal dining 
area, CH/CA, carpeted, nice modern cabinets 
with dishwasher. $35,000.

2 bedroom home, could be 3, with small rent 
houses included. Would make good invest
ment property. All for $29,900.

In Carbon, on 2 lots, a 12x65, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home. 2 good outbuildings, 2 car 
carport, fruit and pecan trees. $14,000.

I^ocated close in, a 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with fenced yard. Nice. $28,500.

A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 2‘2 lots. A 
good buy for a couple starting out. $32,000.

Reasonably priced lots in the exclusive 
Oakhollow addition: $5,500. New homes, 
custom built. Call for estimates.

For mobile homes or new construction, we 
have some lots starting at $3,250.

In Eastland, a good lot for mobile home. 
$3,500.

Luxrious brick home in one of Eastland 
most desirable neighborhood. With approx. 
4500 sq. ft. This lovely home has a total of 10 
rooms and 2 baths, plus a huge playroom, 
utility and bath. Many, many extras including 
2 fireplaces, sprinkler system and suana. 
Shown by appointment only.

2 bedroom, 14 bath frame home or could be 
a 3 bedroom. Carpet and drapes $35,000.

CISCO HOMES AND LOTS
A bargain! This 3 bedroom, 1 bath home. 

CH/CA, carpet, large rooms, also has a small 
apartment with storage building. Situated on 
2 lots. Reduced to $22,000.

This 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home 
features large rooms, new kitchen cabinets.

DAT W A T N I CHAM 
A tM C I A T I

fM » 1 7 C t

new dishwasher, and central heat. In addi
tion, a large room above the double garage 
and workshop could be made into an apart
ment. Fenced yard.

Approximately 4,500 sq. ft., this large 
2-story Brick home has 11 rooms and 2 baths. 
Situated on approx. 1/2 acre in good 
neighborhood. Qieck this out!

On Lake Cisco, a 2 bedroom, 1 bath house 
with 3 lots. $35,000.

5 lots for $15,000.
This older 4 bedroom, 24 bath, 2-story 

brick home is in a nice location. Storm win
dows and very beautiful yard.

A 3 bedroom, 14 bath, brick home with 
CH/CA, covered patio, storage building, 1 car 
garage, on 2 lots.

Good investment property, this large 3 
bedroom, 1 bath frame home. Situated on cor
ner lot. $19,500.

A steal, this large 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 
stone home on 2 lots. Also included is a small 
efficiency apartment. Just $27,000.

A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home with 
a garage and carport. New carpet, paneled, 
situated on comer, 14 lots. Extra amount of 
storage.

Large 2-story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
located on 2 big comer lots. Nice roomy 
apartment attachpd, jUMi other extras. Land
scaped yard, fenced and fruit trees.

Outside of town, residential lots in new sub
division, restric t^  to brick homes. Starting 
at $2,000.

A fenced backyard with a large shop and 
metal storage building on slab with 3 
bedroom, 1 bath home. Some builtins. $27,500.

Large oak trees and swimming pool go with 
this nice 3 bedroom, 2 batti brick home. Ap
prox. 1700 sq. ft., fireplace, bookshelves, lots 
of storage space. Priced below FHA ap
praisal.

Feel like you’re living out of a magazine in 
this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath completely 
remodeled home. You really have to see to ap
preciate. As a bonus, 3 lots, 30'x40’ building 
and garage apartment.

Nice 3 bedlam , 2 bath brick home with 
CH/CA, carpet, fireplace, extra large carport 
and storage building.

2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, corner lot, 
priced to sell at $16,500.

SMALL ACREAGE 
WITH HOMES

Near Lake I.«on Country Club, this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Brick home has carpet, 
fireplace, dishwasher, CH/CA, and is situated 
on 9.67 acres. City water, plus 1 well and 1 
Unk. $79,500.

Just minutes from downtown Eastland on 
Highway 6, nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath Brick 
home on 3 acres. Central heat and air, 
builtins, and good 5-wire fences. $55,000.

Southwest of Cisco, off Hwy. 206, this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Double-wide Mobile home 
sits on 9.919 acres. 2 water wells, fruit and 
pecan trees, large workshop, shed, and 
greenhouse. All this for only $¿,000.

8 acres close to Cisco with a large 2 story, 4 
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath frame home, carpeted, 
paneled, water well, small barn. $39,000.

Very pretty place, a large 4 bedroom, 24 
bath home on approx. 10 acres. Ixicated south 
of Cisco. 2 irrigation wells, good fences, big 
shop and bam. $130,000.

Like new! A 2 bedroom, 2 bath, approx. 2500 
sq. ft. home with library, fireplace, and water 
well, all on 2 acres with partial minerals. 
$85,000.

2.68 acres close in to Cisco, with a 2 
bedroom frame home, storm windows, ceiling 
fans, storage buildings. $39,500.

Near Flatwood, approx. 8 acres with a 3 
year old 2 bedroom home. Wood-burning 
heater, large carport with storage. On Hiway. 
$50,000.

A 3 bedroom, 24 bath, two-story 3,000 sq. ft. 
brick home situated on 10 acres, close to 
Elastland. Some minerals. $98,500.

In Ranger, 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile home, 
14x60, carpet, CH/CA, some furniture and ap
pliances, woodheater, on 3 acres. $16,500.

A real buy on this one. Reduced now to 
$69,500. 80 acres on Hwy. 183, with a 2 
bedroom home, bam, pens, water well, and 
some minerals.

FARMS AND RANCHES
Between Elastland and Cisco, 320 acres with 

good fences, 4 tanks, s pretty place. Owner 
will finance. $650 per acre.

A show place, this 174 acres south of Cisco 
with 2-story frame home. 00 acres cultivation, 
110 acres of permanent pasture. Good fences, 
Hiway frontage. New metal building, water 
well and 5 tanks.

Near Lake Leon, 5 acres that would make a 
good home site. $10,000. Owner wUl finance.

245 acres south of Carbon, all in cultivation,
8 wells, irrigation pit and some minerals. $850 
per acre.

160 acres off Hwy. 183 eight miles south of 
Cisco, 100 acres oUtivation, remainde trees. 
$600 per acre.

40 acres off FM 2526 out of Carbon, nearly 
all in love grass, some minerals. $900 per 
acre.

71 acres in Pioneer area. New fences all in 
brush and trees. Mobile home hookup. $650 
per acre.

80 acres near Union Center. Partially 
cleared, good fences, a real pretty place. Will 
sell all or part. $800 per acre for aU.

62 and 58 acres .between Uqion Center and 
Okra. Good fences, cpastal.' |K 0 atidflSO per i 
acre. ' '

50 acres near Nimrod area, mostly wooded, 
good hunting, spring fed tank, and good 
fences. $50,000.

80 acres between Eastland and Cisco. Good 
fences partially cleared, owner financed. $700 
per acre.

50 acres north of Elastland with woods and 
creek. Sorpe pecan trees. $49,500.

38 acres near Cisco, on old Hwy. 80. $38,500.
166 acres between Elastland and Cisco, 

Good hunting, road frontage on 2 sides. $675 
per acre.

48 acres, heavy brush on approx, half. Some 
pecan trees, sandy land, near Romney. 
$30,000.

I.x>ok at this GI. 25 acres near Romney, 
wooded, on County road, some minerals. 
$21,250.

74 acres on Hiway 2526 between Carbon and 
Cisco. Approx. 35 acres of cultivated land, the 
rest in timber. $53,500.

164 acres close in to Cisco on Hwy. 183. 
Fenced, with tank and shallow water well. 
$625 per acre. Will divide in half and sell 82 
acres also.

106 acres east of Cross Plains, 90 acres 
cultivation, bam, corrals, stock tank and 
water well. $72,000.

116 acres east of Cross Plains, with large 
brick home. 90 acres cultivation, several out
buildings, 4 water wells. $186,000.

COMMERCIAL
In Eastland, Office or business space for 

rent in Maynard Building.
For Rent: Spaces in Cisco Mini-Mall. 

Utilities paid.
Eastland, 1-20 frontage, 1 to 5 acres, for 

commercial use only.
In Cisco, commercial lots on Hwy. 80 E. 

Good location.
In Eastland, large 2-story brick building on 

the Square. Excellent business location.
Downtown Cisco: 3-story Mini Mall for sale.

8 remodeled business spaces, and possibility 
of more. Great investment property for only 
$50,000.

In Cisco, 2 story brick building, approx.
9.000 sq. ft., loading dock. $55,000.

In Eastland, 2 story brick building, approx.
10.000 sq ft. close to downtown. $34,000.

In Cisco, an approx. 2400 sq. ft. building, 16 
ft. high on large lot. Will be a good location for 
a businesi). $64,500.

WE BUIL D NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT OR
OURS.

WE HA VIS OTHER HOME, LAND AND 
COMMERCIAL LISTINGS.

WE APPRICQATE YOUR BUSINESS!

A S s e o A i m



Italy - 40 Years Later Margaret
DeFerd

First Sunday - Mount 
Vesuvius ■ Herculaeneum, 
Pompeii. We were ready to 
leave our hotel for the tour of 
the day, and after walking to 
our tour buses, which were a 
block away, we drove thru 
several towns, all of them 
seemed one city. as we drove 
along the coast road. We 
were always able to see 
Mount Vesuvius from almost 
any point in the south. It is 
the only active volcano on 
the mainland of Europe. It is 
probably the most famous 
volcano in the world. It rises 
on the Bay of Naples, about 7 
miles southeast of the city of 
Naples. Vesuvius has been 
studied by scientists more 
than any other volcano 
because it erupts frequently 
and IS easy to reach.

Vesuvius is a cone within 
the rim of Mount Somma. a 
big crater, formed when the 
top of the mountain collaps
ed in the eruption of A.D. 79. 
The height of Vesuvius 
changes with each eruption. 
In June. 1900, the cone was 
4,275 feet high. But after the 
eruption of 1906, it was only 
3.M2 feet high The top of the 
active cone is a cup-shaped 
crater, raning from 50 to 400 
feet across. Vesuvius spouts 
columns of steam, cinders 
and som etim es sm all 
amounts of lava into the air.

Many people live on the 
lower slopes of the mountain 
and on the plains at its foot, 
in spite of Vesuvius’ history 
of disastrous eruptions The

soil is extremely fertile and 
the area is famous for its 
vineyards of wine grapes.

Elarly Eruptions • Early 
man probably saw Vesuvius 
in eruption. Roman legends 
say that the gods had once 
used the mountain as a bat
tleground, but at the time of 
Christ it had been dormant 
for hundreds of years. A 
series of earthquakes alarm
ed the people in the 
neighborhood of Vesuvius 
for 16 years following A.D. 
63.

The first recorded erup
tion occured on August 24, 
A.D. 79, when the cities of 
Herculaneum, Pompeii, and 
Stabiae were covered by 
ahses and lava. An 
eyewitness account of the 
disaster has come down to us 
from the Roman author, 
Pliny the Younger. His un
cle, Pliny the Elder, was kill
ed during the eruption.

In 472, ashes poured from 
the crater in such great 
amounts that they were car
ried by the wind as far as 
Constantinople (now Istan
bul). Streams of lava and 
boiling water fell on the 
villages at the foot of the 
mountain in 1631. About 
18,000 persons were said to 
have been killed. There were 
other destructive eruptions 
in 1794, 1822, 1855. 1880,1895, 
1906, and 1944.

In the eruption of March, 
1944, which destroyed the 
village of San Sebastiano, 
soldiers of the Allied armies

helped the people of nerby 
towns escape the lav and 
volcanic ash.

Nolan was returning to a 
rest area near Napiers when 
this eruption occurred. The 
men had been in combat and 
had been relieved to return 
for a rest period. He said 
they could see the smoke and 
the fires erupting from the 
volcano.

They were in pup tents at 
night, and he said the ash fell 
for several days and nights, 
and It fell in their hair, down 
their collars, and they could 
not sleep because of it. It was 
like sandpaper.

The towns we visited to
day, Pompeii and Her
culaneum were destroyed by 
the most teerible quake in 79 
A.D.

Herculaneum was buried 
under and mixed with sand 
and ashes, and Pompeii was 
destroyed by ashes, lapilli 
and scoriae. The most 
famous victim  of this 
disaster was Plinius the 
Elder, a naturalist and 
leader the fleet of Misenus, 
who tried to help the victims 
and so could observe the 
phenomenon, but was killed. 
P linu is, the Younger, 
describes the event: On the 
IXth day before the calends 
of September, about the 
Vllth hour, his mother told 
him a large and strange col- 
ud had suddenly appeared. 
He climbed up to a place 
where he could easily see the 
phenomenon. A cloud was
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38 IS XCRF-S. appros 5 miles West o( Eastland. H»y 
80 frontage A12
50 8 At HE.S. NXX' of Eastland. 2 tanks creek, some 
pic.An trees A13
258 X( RE'.S. S of t'isi'o near I'mon Fenler Oeared. 
sc.Ailered trees, some coastal. 4 tanks, some min A4 
28.5 X( RF.S. Olden - All cleared with seaîlered oak 
trees. giK«l soil XII
$ XI HFS .South of Kastl.ind. Hwy 8 frontage, .sandy 
soil A3

COMMERCIAL
M  FI) H i n t  FS AND VARD/PARKINC, SPA4 EX?
(i.«VT lut.ation ease access Reasonable price F8 
( ISt o  ^ ; r A I .  BFIUXINO. 7.0SO* sq ft . hardwood 
Rmir. Cm. H/A
I OT44s94, heart ol cuiumercial area, near town C2 
1-20 A(T FAS r o a d  at laike I enn F.sit -125 ft frnnlagr 
»1(1)2500 sq ft bldg ( I
PRIME rOAIMERriAUINDL STRIAI. SITE-S4 Ac 
ml East on pvml near 1-20, railmnd spur Cl 
tTSCO-IIOTF:i.. 124 rooms Needs remodelling Owner 
linancing Call lor details C3

rising up. This cloud was like 
a pine. It was lifted up as 
along a very long trunk and 
had many branches. It xvas 
driven by a strong wind, but 
suddenly stopped and 
became larger, white or else 
dirty<olored, having lifted 
up and ashes. The ash was 
falling on the ships, and 
became warmer and thicker 
as they went on. Pumic- 
stones. too, and black stones, 
burnt, and cut by fire, were 
falling down. A sudden shoal 
and landslide prevented 
them from getting near the 
coast - the roofs were shaken 
by frequent and terrible ear
thquakes - in the open, the 
pomic-stones, thought light 
and burn t, were very 
dangerous. It is so that Pliny 
described  the various 
phenomena of the eruption 
that buried the towns.

Herculaneum lay com
pletely buried under deposits 
100 feet deep in places. A 
village later grew up above 
the site In the early 1700’s, a 
farmer sank a shaft for a 
well. In this well, far below 
the surface of the earty, he 
found marble statues. Soon 
afterwards, someone sank 
another shaft, and a theatre 
was discovered.

The government of Naples 
took up the task of excava
tion in 1738. The lava was 
much deeper a t H er
culaneum than at Pompeii. 
This made the work of digg
ing harder and excavation

was stopped in teh 1800’s but 
the Ita lian  government 
resumed it again in 1926.

New methods made it 
possible to preserve the se
cond stories of buildings and 
to take casts ui doors and 
balconies. It is believed that 
thiefs have carried off many 
priceless works of art.

But the excavation found 
wonderful marble, bronze 
s ta tu e s , pain tings and 
papyrus rolls. Most of these 
works are on display at the 
National Museum in Naples.

The ancient Pompeii lies 
at the foot of Vesuvius, 
overlooking the River Sarno, 
not far from the sea. The site 
IS particularly suitable for a 
human settlement as it is 
situated on the edge of a fer
tile agricultural area with 
good com m unication 
possibilities by land or sea. 
Owing to its position 
Pompeii was the natural sea 
landing place for the inland 
towns.

The catastrophe was terri
ble, and although many peo
ple suceeded in escaping, 
most of them could not or 
would not and were killed by 
poisonous gasses, by the fall
ing buildings, or by the rain 
of eruptive materials.

In both towns, we could see

many buildings and some 
were in excellent condition. 
Many of the floors which 
were made of mosaic, were 
very beautiful. One had a 
dog worked in the stones, 
and it said “Beware of the 
Dog” , when it was 
translated. The streets were 
made of stones, and we could 
see ruts worn in the streets 
by the chariots. Many 
statues were in good condi
tion throughout both towns. 
We saw many lovely foun
tains, large vessels for water 
and many wine jugs in 
perfect condition. We saw

the Civil Forum, which is the 
center of public life in 
Pompeii. The Temple of 
Apollo, with his statue in 
front of huge building. The 
Temple of the Fortuna 
Augusta, many different 
temples, The Basilica, Am
p h ith ea tre , The Gyn- 
masium. There were flowers 
blooming everywhere, and it 
was a strange feeling to walk 
thru this city that had been a 
place where many poeple 
lived at one time.

Until 1982, few traces of 
these people had been found.
suggesting m ost had

escaped. But now scores are 
being unearthed at the 
seafront, where they had fl
ed. Macabre new relics of 
th a t eruption were 
d iscovered  as I ta lian  
workmen began to excavate 
a series of seawall chambers 
that lined the ancient beach 
front.
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